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Brady's progress 'extraordinary'

opverns fromliospital bed
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President 

Reagan, in “ exceptionally good 
condition”  and “ excellent spirits,”  
resumed the duties of the presidency 
today from a hosixtal bed after an 
assailant’s bullet was removed from 
his chest.

Less than 24 hours after he was shot 
outside a Washington hotel, Reagan, 
70, was joking with nurses at George 
Washington University Hospital and 
impressing his doctors with his 
stamina.

At 7:15 a.m. EST top aides visited

Reagan’s room and found him sitting 
up Si bed, brushing his teeth after 
tnakfast. Deputy press secretary 
Larry Speakes said Reagan used his 
breakfast tray to sign a dairy price 
support bill the aides had given him.

“ He could probably put in a full day 
today if he gets a nap this afternoon,” 
said hospital spokesman Dr. Dennis 
O’Leary. ” ... I would net besurprised 
to see him tip walking around in a 
couple of days."

O’Leary said Reagan “ is doing 
extremely well,”  could be discharged

from the hospital in a week or two, 
“ then a couple of months until he’s 
back nding horses.”

He ̂  said press secretary James 
Brady, shot in the forehead in the 
assassination attempt, was “ much 
im proved”  a fter extensive ex
ploratory surgery to determine the 
extent of damage to his brain. Brady’s 
progr9tg, he said, "haji b ^ n  «x-. 
traordinary.”

The doctor reported “ fairly ex
tensive damage”  to the right side of 
prady’s brain but minimal dgmage to.

the left, which controls all speech and 
mental processes.

“ We believe he is going to live,”  
O’Leary said of Brady, “ but we have 
no idea where he is going to end up.”  
If there is paralysis, he said, “ it 
probably will affect the left side of his

car LASS a PHOTO)
AFTER ARRAIGNMENT — JoiMi HincUay, 'Jr., rigIS, altar being aaraigaad before a federal magistrate in 
sits in the back of a car flanked by federal agiats as ha la connection with the rfKMting of Preeident Reagan Monday 
<kiven from Federal District Court early this morning afternoon.

O n c e  a tte n d e d  Te xa s Tech

Suspect H inckley w as loner 
with troubled Texas roots

body.”

A suspect, identified as John 
Warnock Hinckley Jr., 25, of 
Evergreen, Colo., was arrested and 
held without bond on a charge of at
tempting to assassinate the president.

' FBI spokesman Roger Young said he

knew of no motive for the attack.
Doctors at George Washington 

University Hospital said the 70-year- 
old Reagan — the oldest man ever 
elected president — was expected to 
have no c<»nplications and should be 
able to make presidential decisions 
today.

Big Spring residents express
shock,

By ANDREA COHEN
•nS

CAROL HART
Feelings of shock and concern 

echoed throughout Big Spring Monday 
following the attempt on President 
Ronald Reagan’s life and the shooting 
of three men standing near him when 
the incident occurred.

Winston Wrinkle, owner of radio 
station KBST, told the Herald, “ I 
heard about it at 1:45 p.m. (Monday), 
about 15 ihiilutes itflef it bappenetd. I 
called the radio station and told them 
to drop all commercial programming, 
and stay with the story.

“ I felt it was m u ^  more serious 
than first reported. I felt a terrible 
feeling in my gut that the president 
had been shot, because he had gone to 
the hospital. About 15 minutes later, 
they revealed that he had been shot.”

Wrinkle said he monitored AP 
newswires following the shooting. 
“ I ’m told by Sherrill Farmer (of the 
Big Spring Police Department) that 
when a .22 caliber bullet goes into the 
body, the organs close b^ ind  it. It’s 
difficult to find it. A larger caliber 
nudces a bigger hole, you can find the 
lead.

“ I ’m praying for his recovery. I 
don’t know what prompted the young 
man to shoot him. It’s a tragedy that 
our country has tolotaratettiistypoaf 
thing. It should bring us all to a state 
of prayer for our president and our 
leaders.”

Wrinkle also voiced his sadness at 
the shooting of Press Secretary James 
Brady. “ James Brady worked for

crazy
Sen. Roth in Delaware (prior to the 
Reagan appointment). He’s well loved 
on Capitol Hill. He’s a humorous 
guy.”

Big Spring Police Chief Elwood 
Hoherz said “ I think it’s a disgrace 
that our country has gotten to a point 
where leaders cannot feel secure in 
making their talks to the people. 
Heavy security has to be with them all 
the time. Anyone who attempts 
something can probably carry it out. ”

Hoherz said his opinions on gun 
control have changed throughout the 
years. “ We need to look at the 
availability of small Saturday night 
specials, and have increased prose
cution when a man is found with one,”  
he said.

Hoho-z added that he believed in the 
right to bear arms for protection of 
property. “ We need not to take away 
from that,”  he said. “ It ’s a different 
situation when you have someone 
carrying a weapon on a public street.”

“ We’re just shocked by the whole 
situation,”  said Wade Choate, former 
Mayor and past chairman of the 
Reagan-Bush committee in Howard 
County.

“ T h m  are so many of these people 
out on the street. There should be a 
penalty for crackpots like this.

“ Th^ is going to bring on gun 
control, though It wouldn't mattar,”  
he continued. They’re going to get the 
guns anyway.”

“ I think it’s a sick symptom of our 
sick society,”  said District Attorney 
Rick Hamby. “ It ’s an attitude by 
people in general. People are tired of

violence.
“ It begins with each one of us 

standing up and saying, ‘ I ’m sick of 
this.’ We’re not putting up with it. 
Elach one of us has to say we’re fed up 
with it and not put up with false 
compassion. We need compassion for 
society, not the criminal.”

“ It’s a tragedy for the American 
people,”  said Elliot Mitchell, city 
attorney. “ I'm  completely shocked. 
It’s sad. You can’t be important 
anymore.

“ This isn’t in the interest of the 
American people or the country. The 
country is finally making a comeback 
after 20 years a ^  then some crackpot 
tries to become famous. If you 
become famous, you have to look over 
your shoulder. It ’s a typical American 
tragedy.”

Polly Mays, former city coun- 
dlwoman, said “ I feel people ( like the 
man who shot Reagan) are not 
members of a group. They are very 
disturbed, crazy people.”

Billy Mac Sheppard, Republican 
Party county chairman, said “ I’m 
shocked, saddened and concerned. I 
don’t think the fact that he was my 
choice (for president) makes my feel
ings special. He’s everytmdy’s 
president ... There’s no way to keep 
the president completely shielded 
VMf'vegot so many nuts running loose. 
I don’t think there’s a solution.”

Shq>pard's wife. Dene, said “ We 
have a way of electing our officials. 
One can go through the proper process

(See Big Springers, Page2-A, col. 1)
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By Dm  P r*u
John Warnock Hinckley Jr. was a 

loner, a troubled young man and a 
college dropout who failed to leave a 
lasting impression on the people he 
encounter^.

That obscurity was shattered 
Monday by the fusillade that wounded 
the presidmt of the United States and 
left three others bleeding on a 
Washington street.

Classmates, neighbors and 
acquaintances of the former Texan 
said they found it hard to believe the 
num they saw wrestled to the ground 
by U.S. Secret Service agents on 
television news broadcasts was 
Hinckley.

But the 2S-yev-old loner with a 
history of psychiatric problems and 
trouble with guns was charged late 
Monday with trying to assassinate 
President Ranald Reagan.

“ He just sort of blended into the 
crowd,”  said Tom Blackwell, who 
graduated with Hinckley from 
Highland Park High School in 
suburban Dallas in 1973. “ He wasn’t a 
flamboyant type or anything like 
that”

“ None of us can remember a thing 
about him. He just kept to himself,”  
u id  a former neighbor in Lubbock, 
where Hinckley sporadically attended

Texas Tech University.
FBI spokesman Roger Young in 

Washington confirmed late Monday 
that the weapon used in Monday’s 
attack was one of two identical .22- 
caliber pistols Hinckley purchased 
from a Dallas pawn shop on Oct. 13.

H u t purchase came just four days 
after Hinckley — carrying thrw 
handguns, 50 rounds of ammunition 
and a pair of handcuffs — was 
arrested by airaort police in Nash
ville, Tenn., the FBI said.

President Carter was visiting Nash
ville the day Hinckley was arrested, 
and then-candidate Reagan was 
scheduled to stop in Memphis on that 
day, but canceled Ms visit.

Isaac Goldstein, owner of Rocky’s 
Pawn Shop in Dallas, said Hinckley 
used a Lubbock address in filling out 
the forms required to buy the 
weapons.

Records of the sale were seized by 
agents of the FBI and the Feder^ 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms a few hours after Reagan 
was shot.

On March 11, Hinckley was in 
another pawn shop, according to 
Brent Motris, a clerk at G.I. Joe’s in 
Denver. He said Hirnkley, shabbily 
(te ased and looking “ like a man down 
on Ms luck,”  pawned his electric

guiUr and typewriter and said he was 
“ going out of town.”

Through attorney Jim Robinson, 
Hinckley’s parents said in Evergreen, 
Colo., that their son had psychiatric 
treatment recently but his 
“ evaluation did not alert anyone to the 
seriousness of his condition.”  

Robinson said the parents were 
“ heartbroken”  from Monday’s events 
but would stand by their son.

H inckley’s father, Denver 
businessman J.W. “ Jack”  Hinckley, 
is president of Vanderbilt Energy 
Corp., an oil and gas exploration 
company.

81 ballots cast 

in council elections
On the morning of the last day of 

absentee voting, 81 ballots had been 
cast in the upcoming eiectian for two 
places on the Big Spring City Council.

The deadUne for voting abaantae in- 
person is 5 p.m. today at the office of 
City Secretary Tom Fergumn. Thoae 
voters who have already received 
mailed ballots, must return them 
before 10 a.m. Friday.

Voting at two locations in the dty, 
the Northside Fire Station and the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, will take 
place from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m. 
Saturday.
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Laxalt says authorities 

have established motive F o C f t lp o il lt

LATE-BREAKING EVENTS — Like so many others, 
these four women were at work when President Reagan 
and tiuee others ware abet outside the Washington Hilton 
Hotel Monday. ’Tbose having a television available at 
work, as these employeea of K-Mart did, could keep up

i u / i
(PHOTO ST ANOnaACOHSH)

with events throughout the day. Watching a network 
anchorman are (kneeling, left to right) Irene Saucier and 
Brenda Riggins. Standing are Linda Morris and Priscilla 
(Hague.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sen. Paul 
Laxalt, R-Nevada, said t(xlay that 
authorities have established a motive 
in the attempted assassination of 
President Reagan, but the senator 
refined to divulge the details.

Laxalt, a close friend of the 
president’s, spoke to reporters outside 
the White House after he and other 
congressional leaders were briefed by 
Vice President George Bush and 
several (Mblnet members, including 
Attorney General William French 
Smith.

“ It does not appear to be part of a

got,”  said Senate Majority Leader 
oward Baker, R-Tenn.
Baker and Laxalt both said Smith 

briefed the congressional delegation 
on the investigation into the shooting 
and the suspect, John Warnock 
Hinckley Jr., srho has been charged in 
the attack.

Baker H r«ed  Reagan would not

became a “ prisoner in the White 
House”  and said the cMef executive 
was unlikely to change his style of 
frequent trips outside Uie White House 
to ^ v e  speeches, attend parties and 
travel to his ranch and elsewhere.

“ I bet that he won’t change Ms 
method of operation,”  Baker said.

And Laxalt saidithat although he 
•d  not spoken to V 

topic, he knows M m ' r i about the 
enough to be 
certain that Reagan would not 

became a WMta House recluse.
Laxalt, asked about the motive, said 

he was rahietant to divulge that in- 
formatloa But he added there was 
“ no indicatioa that there is anyone but 
the Individual involved.”

But the Nevada senator did say he 
bMieved Reagan should try to be more 
cautious In the future. As (or 
prekklantisl security. Laxalt said: 
“ l l iq r  era going to rwevaluate and 
look at tha e^ols sttuatlon. ”

Action/reaction: Mail order woes
Q. How long mast it take before a censaaier geU the nserchandisc he 

has ordered Ureas a mail order cempaay?
I ordered seme flowers several weeks age, bat 1 still haven’t received 

them from the eemaany.
A. The Federal Trade Commimlao has a rule requiring mall order 

purohasm to ba sMpped erithin the time sUted in the company’s printed 
or broadcsst offer.

If no time is sU ted, shipment must ba within M daya altar the company 
reeeivm the order, unless the buyer la contacted and consents to a delay.

Calendar: Mr. Ray-Zor’s  funeral
TUK8DAY

The Madhml Auxilinry of the Permian BaaM Medical Society wlU meet 
at M («(nnity Street

U.LL. One-act play eontari, H o w ^  Collage Audtorium.

The Eagle Forum win sponsor a meeting with dm d ly ooundl hopefuls 
at 7 p.m. at Oohad lO d d M ^ o L

W EO NKW AY
Tunsral’ tar Mr. Ray -  lo r , boghmiag at 4 : «  p.m. at 1st and Maia.

WEDNESDAY
The Spring (^ty Dance Club meets at the Eagles Lodge at 8 p.m. ’Ihe 

Out-of-’Towners Trill provide the music. Invited guests are welcome.

Tops on TV: Oscars and Tammy
’The 53rd Academy Awards ceremony, canceled last nigM due to the 

sasaasination attempt Trill air tonigM at 9 p.m. on ABC. CBS Trill air 
“ Stand By Your Man,”  at 8 p.m. The film, about the life of singer Tammy 
Wynstta, stars Annette O’Toole.

Outside: Warm
’Tsmaeratares in the low 7Ss arc fore

cast mt today, vritk leers tsaight 
gtwgping to the upper SSs. High on 
Wodsmday should reach near 88. Winds 
today are lorecast m northeresterly, IS 
to M mnh, laUng to I  to IS mph tonight 
On W om i^ ay . Tsinds shonid be sonth- 
oriy. U lolSm ph.
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Big Springers react to shooting
(Con’t. from Page One)

getting something changed, rather 
tha n taking such a drastic action.”  

“ There’s definitely going to be lees 
and less contact between the 
president and the people,”  said 
Wayne Bums, former county at
torney. “ That’s bad, but apparently, 
it’s necessary.”

Delano Shaw, former delegate to 
the National Democratic Convention, 
said he felt the gunman was a sign of 
“ a new, modern lobbyist. I ’m sick 
(about the situation). It put the nation 
in shock Whatever affects the

president hits us locally. I have 
prayed for our country, and wish the 
whole nation would pray.”

Cecil Riordan, C ^ t y  Democratic 
Chairman, said “ I think it’s a 
reflection on the country all over the 
world. I know very little about 
(Reagan’s) condition. I hope it’s not 
serious.”

Jane Thomas, active in West Texas 
Republican Women’s group, said 
“ I ’m horrified. I worked so hard for 
him. It ’s horrible that it (an assassi
nation attempt) could happen in this 
country again.”

Mack Underwood, president of the 
Howard County D ^ocra ts , said “ I 
have the same reaction that most 
everyone has. It ’s a terrible shock 
that things like this can continue to 
ha[^)en in the United States. There’s 
no way a man can get out (in public) 
that isn’ t dangerous. I ’m just a little 
bit numb.”

Melody Kennedy, a secretary to 
Wade Choate, said “ I ’m real shocked 
and it shows there are a lot crazy 
people running around. He hasn’t 
been in office very long. He hasn’t had 
time to do anything. ”

s

Burial of Mr. Ray-Zor 
to be held Wednesday

Lady Remington Ray-Zor 

will attend rites here
“ On Track”  is an 

official column prepared 
by the Big Spring 
Centennial, Inc., and 
lists the various events 
and meetings being held 
In conjunction with the 
upcoming Big Spring- 
Howard County Cen
tennial to be held May 
21-30. Individuals wish
ing to list their activities 
and events in this 
column are asked to call 
Mel Prather at 287-0373, 
or bring their Items by 
Citizens Federal Credit

Skyjacking ends with commando
four terr<5ri'sfs

BANG KO K, Thailand 
(A P ) — The hijacking of an 
.Indonesian airliner has 
ended with a commando 
attack in which four of the 
Indonesian hijackers were 
killed, the fifth was captured 
and the 55 hostages «were 
freed. Two Americans were 
among the hostages.

One of the commandos and 
the chief pilot of the plane 
■■were wounded during the 
Ihrt^min&te attack early 
today on the Garuda Airlines 

' DC 9. Hospital officials said 
(both were in serious con

dition.
T h a i g o v e rn m e n t  

spokesm an  T r a ir o n g  
Suwankiri said the other 54 
passengers and crew 
members were “ saved”  but 
would not say if any of them 
were injured.

However, officials said the 
fo u r  n on -In d on es ia n  
hostages rescued — 
Americans Ralph D. Hunt, 
28, of Houston, Texas, and 
Thomas Heischman, about 
45, of Carmel, Cattf., a 
Japanese and a Dutchman — 
were unharm^. They were

taken over by their em
bassies.

A third American hostage, 
Karl S. .Schneider, 44, a 
Texan stationed in 
Indonesia, was shot Sunday, 
the day after the plane was 
hijacked, while trying to 
escape. He was still in the 
intensive care unttofa local 
hospital but was reported in 
stable condition.

A Briton escaped earlier 
Sunday before Schneider
made his attempt. 

The hijackers

ilt was not just another

.day for Herald staffers
•; If your newspaper was late 
;; Monday, try to understand it 
>’ was not an ordinary 

pi iiductionday.
• ; Over 4,000 copies of 
■; Monday’s Big Spring Herald 

had beOT run off the presses 
and 2.400 were aboard the 

;• motor route trucks when 
l". word of an assassination at- 
•; tempt on President Reagan 
’♦.was received at approx- 
:-3mately 1:40 p.m.

Minutes after the first 
•J.Associated Press story was 
■.^received at the Herald, the 
;-5)resses were stopped, the 
,.IJront page was pulled back 

*and rebuilt. The newspaper 
went to press for the second 
time at approximately 3:30 
p.m

During that hour and 40 
minutes, the front page was 
reconstructed under the 
direction of Publisher Jpm, 
Watson, Editor Tommy Hart 
and City Editor Walt Finley.

While the circulation 
depiartment waited for the 
second run, the editorial and 
composing departments of 
the Herald went back to 
work, the whole time 
receiving up-to-the-minute 
reports from Washington.

To complicate the 
problem, the Herald was

having trouble with its Asso
ciated Press wire machine. 
Since the stories could not be 
chosen on the basis of the 
typed stories that come 
cUrectly off the machine, the 
computer tapes had to be 
developed and the stories 
type-set, before it could be 
decided what would appear.

If you did not receive one 
of the 2,400 first run copies, 
you missed a story on the 
continued demands of the 
five men who hijacked an 
Indonesian airliner, the halt
ing of the body search under 
a collapsed condominium in 
Cdcoa Beach, Fla., a crop- 
duster crash in Blackwell, 
Okla. and a story on whether 
Southwestern Bell will ap
peal a judge’s decision halt
ing preparations for Bell’s 
E lectronic Information 
Service eiqter iment.

A targe, local photograph 
by Big Spring Herald Photo
grapher Bill Forshee on the 
annual Rattlesnake Roundup 
also graced the first edition.

The staff of the Big Spring 
Herald will continue to give 
its readers the latest news on 
the assassination attempt, 
along with all international, 
national, state and local 
news.

were
members of a right-wing 
Moslem terrorist movement 
called Komando Jihad, or 
Holy War Command, which 
has dedicated itself to turn
ing mostly Moslem 
Indonesia into a fun
damentalist Islamic coun
try, on the order of Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini’s Iran or 
Cdl. Moammar Khadafy’s 
Libya.

I'he attack on the plane 
was made after the 'Thai 
government had said it 
would not allow force to be 
used and a few hours afto* 
the Indonesian government 
said it would meet the 
demands of the hijackers for 
the release of 80 imprisoned 
Komando Jihad members 
and a ransom of $1.5 million.

S p e c ia l ly  t ra in e d  
Indonesian anti-terrorist 
troops who had been flown to 
Bangkok from Jakarta on 
Sunday approached the 
plane quietly in two files 
about 2:40 a m. with Thai 
troops behind them. 
Apparently the hijackers did 
not notice them.

I
Placing ladders Against 

the sides of the aircrift, the 
troops scrambled up,‘ forced 
open two doors and stormed 
in, shouting at the hostages 
in Indonesian to keep down 
and firing machine guns.

’The first burst killed one of 
the hijackers. The otho* four 
fired back and a brief battle 
ensued as the commandos 
began herding the hostages

Police Beat
Security box stolen

Burglars hit the home of 
.Joe Doporto, 708 N.W. 7th, 
sometime Monday night, and 
made off with a variety of
items.

/Uter kicking out a window 
in the home, the intruders 

. loaded up with a fireproof 
; security box containing a $50 
savings bond, six silver 
dollars, personal papers and 
some loose change. Also 
stolen were two yellow-gold 
watches with diamond chips 

' on the faces, two childrens’ 
watches, a pocket watch, a 
knife, a belt buckle, a pair of

binoculars and a com
memorative pen with 
emeralds attached. Total 
loss has not been estimated.

W.B. Estep, 1502 W. 3rd, 
believes he knows who stole 
his 1967 CTievrolet motor, 
earlier this month. The 
motor was valued at $75.

Thieves climbed over a 
fence at the Bill Wilson Oil 
Company, 1501 E. 3rd, and 
stole a battery and cables 
from a company pickup, 
Monday night. Loss was 
estimated at $99.93.

Vandals smashed through 
the screen door at the home

City council candidates will Y o u n g  D em o s

answer questions tonight
sponsor sole

The six city council candi
dates for place three and 
four will speak at 7 p.m. 
today in the Goliad Middle 
School cafeteria and to 
answer citizen's questions. 
The event is being sponsored 
by the Eagle Forum.

'Ihe SIX school board 
trust!* candidates will speak 
at 7 p.m. Thursday at Goliad.

Nelda Reagan, Eagle 
Forum president, said b^h 
forums will consist mainly at 
questions from the audience.

“ We would like to en
courage newcomers to Big 
Spring to meet the can
didates this week, and to be 
involved in our local govern
ment by voting April 4,”  said 
Peggy Wennerlind, chair
man of the open forum.

The Young Democrats 
Gub of Howai^ County will 
sponsor a garage sale on the 
lot back of the City Pawn 
Shop in downtown Big Spring 
from 9 a.m., to 6 p.m., 
Saturday.

Proceeds will go toward 
ffnancing a float the Young 
Democrats will be entering 
in the Centennial parade 
scheduled here in May.

Markets-
Industrial
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panel to m eet

MSOI.

Members of the Industrial 
Park Steering Committee 
will meet at noon Wednesday 
to discuss several items.

The group plans to meet 
with Kenneth Dewees, R.E. 
McClure and Lamar Green 
to dscuBS busineaa.

Jerry Owens will talk to 
the ^oup about leasing 
building 238, which is a 
hantSiall court.

A rent raiae for the T- 
hangars will also be con
sidered. The group will also 
consider what to do with 
E.D.A. money.

Randel M ^ t t ,  who wants 
to lease some property to 
build apartments, will alio 
meet with the group.

out of the plane.

“ Suddenly there was 
shouting, shooting and 
gunfire in the space of two 
seconds," said the Dutch 
hostage, Hoik Siesen, 34.

Union.
BURIAL OF MR. RAY- 

ZOR: Services for Mr. Ray- 
Zor will be held Wednesday, 
beginning at 4;45 p.m. at 1st 
S id Mhln. The procession 
will then travel down Main 
Street to the Centennial 
Store-Headquarters at 900 
Main where final sei^ices 
will be held for Mr. Ray-Zor.

Three minutes after the 
attadk was launched, three 
of the terrorists were dead, a 
fourth was mortally 
wounded and the fifth was 
captured.— —  —

'The Indonesian hostages 
were to be flown back to 
Jakarta later today.

Members of both the 
Brothers of the Brush and 
the Centennial Belles are 
asked to attend, as well as all 
other interested individuals. 
Persons taking part in the 
funeral are asked' to wear 
their turn-of-the-century 
clothing, or any other old 
clothes they may have. 
Individuals who do ncA wish 
to walk the o itlre  route may 
join the procession enroute 
or assemble at 900 Main.

The airliner was hijacked 
Saturday during a domestic 
flight frtxn Jakarta, the 
Indonesian capital, to the 
Sumatran cities of Palem- 
beng and Medan.

Deaths

CONCESSION CUTOFF 
DATE: Groups and
organizations who wish to 
provide either a food or drink 
concession during one of the 
centennial events are asked 
to contact either Harold

r .
:■» ■!

•,h :c .MCPHERSON Som  Wilkinson

H .C  McPherson
8'.

of Rolen B. Covington, 2405 
Carleton, Monday afternoon. 
No entry was gained, but 
damage was estim ate at 
$96.

Two mishaps were report
ed, Monday.

Vehicles driven by Mark 
Reeves, 2720 Larry, and 
Delfina Bailon, 4103 Dixon, 
collided at 1900 Birdwell, 
3:29 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Ethel 
Ballard, 4117 Parkway, and 
Vince Choates, 4002 Parkway, 
collided on the 3700 block of 
Parkway, 8:13 a.m.

Herman C. McPherson, 72, 
was dead on arrival Monday 
at Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital in Dallas, where he 
was being transferred from 
a Big Spring Hospital. He 
died following a bri^  illness.

Services will be at 3:30 
p.m. Wednesday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
(Dhapel with interment at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He was born April 6, 1908. 
He was raised in Snyder, and 
graduated from high school 
there. He m arri^  Mary

CTANTON — Sam Milton 
Wilkinson, 83, of Stanton, 
died this morning at a local 
hospital following a lengthy 
illness. Services are 
scheduled for 3 p.m. Wed
nesday at St. Joseph Catholic 
(Thurch with burial in St. 
Joseph O m etery  under the 
direction of Gilbreath 
F'uneral Home in Stanton.

He was born April 20, 1896 
at Stonewall County, Tex, He 
moved to Stanton in 1906 
from Woakam County, He 
was a stock farmer, a 
veteran of World War I, and 
a member of the American

Joyce Feb. 14, 1931, in 
Snyder, and came to Big 
Spring right after his 
marriage. He later operated 
an ice plant at Perryton, 
Tex., for nine years, and 
returned to Big Spring in 
1973. He was employed by 
(Dameo Energy Homes at the 
time of his death.

He was a member of the 
First Giristian Church, and 
a member of the Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 598, A.F. 
and A.M., and was past 
member. He belonged to the 
Big Spring chapter 178, Big 
Spring council 117 and Big 
Spring Commandery 131. He 
was a World War II veteran.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary, of Big Spring; a 
daughter, Mrs. Gary (Jeri 
Lyn) Yungblut, Abilene; and 
three grandchildren.

Legion.
He was married to Billa 

Tom on F'eb. 26. 1919 in 
Stanton.

He is survived by his wife, 
of Stanton; one son, George 
W Wilkinson of Big Spring; 
two (laughters, Bobbie Wetar 
and Patricia Hall, both of 
Stanton; two sisters, Mrs. 
Charles Cox of Garden City 
and Mrs. Kenneth Cox of 
Lubbock; and eight gran^ 
children.

The fam ily requests 
remembrances be made to a 
favorite charitv.

M rs. Erw in
COLORADO CITY — Mrs. 

Grover Erwin, 87, of 
Colorado City, a longtime 
Mitchell County resident, 
died at 8:20 p.m. Sunday at 
Root Valley Fair Lodge in 
Colorado City. Services were 
held at 2 p.m. Monday at

^ ^ u n e r a f

Hershel Vernon Brintle, age 
72, died Monday, services 
are scheduled ifor Wed
nesday at 2:00 P.M., Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with interment at Colorado 
Gty Cemetery.

HERSHEL BRINTLE

Herman C. McPherson, age 
72, died Monday evening. 
Services are pending with 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Hershel Brintle
Hershel Vernon Brintle, 

72, died Monday in a local 
hospital following a sudden 
illness. Services are 
scheduled for Wednesday at 
2 p.m. at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Byron 
Corns, minister of Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ, will 
officiate. Burial will be in 
(dorado City Cemetery.

Mrs. Qirdie Mason, age 87, 
died Monday. Services are 
scheduled for 10:00 AM ., 
Thursday at the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Giapel 
with interment at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

NsIlRy FIcMr 
Funaral Ham* 

qnd RoMweoa ChBRai
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Davis or Hayea StrhiUng by 
A|»il IS, 1961. The con-: 
cesaion rights will be award
ed to the various groups and 
arganizations wishing to 
participate once the con
cession committee has had a 
chance to review  the 
requests following the April 
15th deadline.

USTING OF EVENTS:
The offidal brochure listing 
the many centennial events 
will go into print beginning 
April 10, 1981. All grou^, 
organizations, and special 
events day chairpersons are
reminded that they must gd
their activities and events 
turned in to the Centennial 
Store-Headquarters by April 
10. 1961, to have^-th^ in- 
dudad/'to the o6htebiti«l^ (! 
brochure. Persons turning in 
the activities should be sure 
to include the name of the 
event, as well as fhe time, 
place, and date the event will 
beheld.

PHOTOS FOR COMME
MORATIVE BOOK: A ll 
division, committee, and 
special day chairpersons, as 
well as all other offlcials, of 
the Big Spring Centennial,
Inc., are asked to make

Ray-Zor will b « in Big 
to b « iMld W o7

F rien k  of the late Mr.
Spring for the funeral Barvicea’ 
neaday, in downtown Big Spring. Induded among 
the groig) of friendB will ne Latfy Remington Ray- 
Zor, Shick Ray-Zor, Gillette Ray-Zor, and Gem 
Ray-Zor.

Lady Remington Ray-Zor aaid that aha waa 
pleaaad to aee ao much intereat in the burial of Mr. 
Ray-Zor. At tha aama time, aha defended the Ufa of 
the late Mr. Ray-Zor by aaying that she raaUzed
that he hade tendency to be aharp with people fhan 
time to time, but aeid that “ he waa juat made that
wa

^  went on to aay that ahe had heard of many 
oung men who had been waiting yeara to meet Mr. 

Ray-Zor and felt that hia departure waa umimely 
for those young people. Lady Remingti 
also la id  tnit the late Mr. Ray-Zor hM  a

[ton Ray-Zor 
abo devoted

a great deal of his time and efforts to helping im
prove the looks of the cammuniUea be Uved in and 
fd t  ttMtJ»axNldJI>e,gBI^ ^  ̂  reaideota^

■■ '■’•■' ' - " ■ ■ ■  
and Gem Ray-Zov johied with 

Lady Remington Ray-Zor in her sentiments and 
said they were pleaaed that the residents of Big 
Spring and Howard County were providing the 
community-wide tribute to the life of their late 
friend and acquaintance.

The rites are being planned in coqjunctlon with 
plans for observance of the Railroad Centennial 
Celebration acheduled here in late May, conducted 
to encourage the growth of beards and mustaches 
among men of the community .

arrangements with t h e R a f l t  O p e D i l i g S  C f e a t G
10 Photographic Studio at 208 
Owens to have their official
(*n t(» n n ia l photna tnicpn
These photos will be printed 
in the Commemorative 
Book, which will be going to 
press on April 15, 1981, and 
all officials are lasked to 
wear their old-style clothes 
when having the photos 
taken. Officials are asked to 
call 263-8847 for an appoint
ment.

1,652 jobs in Texas
The Texas Industrial 

Commission has announced 
that nine companies have 
made plans to open new 
industrial plants in Texas, 
according to its February 
activity report.

Industrial locations have

He was born May 30, 1908 
in Oklahoma. He was 
married to Aleith Phillips on 
Oct. 25,1978 in Big Spring.

Survivors include his wife 
of Big Spring; one daughter, 
Patsy Burleson; two step
sons. Larry Wayne Phillips 
of F'ort Worth and James 
Daryl Phillips of Odessa; 
four grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

He came to Big Spring in 
Sept. 1977 from Concord, 
Calif. He was a custodian in 
Concord for 24 years before 
retiring in 1977, after which 
he moved to Big Spring. He 
and his wife were members 
of the 11th and Birdwell 
Church of Christ.

Kiker-Seale F’ uneral Home 
Chapel.

Gary Dennis, minister of 
22nd and Austin Streets 
Church of Christ, officiated. 
Burial was in Ira Cemetery 
in Scurry County.

Born Aug. 31,1893, in Glen 
Hose, slve had lived in 
Colorado City since May of 
1980, She married Grover 
Erwin Dec. 13, 1914, in Ira. 
She was a member of Ira 
Church of CTirist.

She was preceded in death 
by three sons.

Survivors include her hus
band; three daughters, Mrs. 
Joe (Vaynell) Hodges of Ma- 
bank, Mrs. L.O. (Joann) 
Thomas(X) of Carrollton, and 
Mrs. jMi(J?pnal prltchgR of 
Cotora^ City; aaou, Ro^iqrt 
of Ira^itwo aisters, Mra. 
Mabel Taylor of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Hattie Slater (if 
Hoscoe; 14 grandchildren; 23 
great-grandchildren; and 
two g rea t-g rea t-g ra n d 
children.

Grandsons will serve as 
pallbearers.

with the Rev. Terry Cosby, 
pastor of Phillips Memorial 
Baptist, Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of First 
Baptist (%urch, and the Rev. 
Dan Sanford, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Sand 
Springs, officiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Way- 
mon Lepard, W allace 
Napper, Truman Mason, 
W.C. Turner, Johnny Turner 
andM.L. Petty.

Mrs. Mason was bom May 
17, 1893 in Wise County, Tex. 
She married Charlie Mason 
Nov. 13, 1906 in Parker 
Ckxinty. They came to Big 
Spring in 1924 from Hood

been on the rise during 1961 
with a total of 17 new plant 
announcements for January 
and February, compared to 
only 10 plant announcements 
fix* the previous four months 
and 15 for the same period 
last year.

New plant announcements 
f(x- February will create an 
estimated 1,652 new jobs in 
the state. Figures for the 
first six mcntlu of the fiscal 
year, beginning in Sep
tember of 1960, show that 27 
new plant announcements 
have been made creating 
19,057 new jobs and 
generating almost $4 million 
in new annual state taxes.

Bud Reed, director of the 
Economic Development 
Division of the Texas 
Induatrial Commission, said 
the a(xeieration of plant 
locations la a good sign. “ It 
appears that in<kistry is not 
w^ting for interest rates to 
come down." said Reed. 
“ Instead, industry is com
mitting itself to constructing 
the productive capacity 
needed to noaintain its share 
of the market.”

C o rd ie  M ason
Cordie Myrtle Mason, died 

Monday in a local hospital 
after a brief illness. She was 
87 years old.

^ rv ices are at 10 a m. 
Thursday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel

of the Rebekah LodgeL
Survivors include a son, 

Ocey Mason, Big Spri'ig; 
eight granilchildren, 22 
great-grandchildren, two 
great-great-grandchildren; 
two brothers, Oley C. Petty, 
Sand Springs, and Herman 
Petty of San Bemadino, 
Calif.

Mr. Mason preceded her in 
death Jan. 29,1974. She waa 
also preceded in death by a 
son, Cecil Lee Mason in 
January of 1976, and a 
daughter, Thelma Hazel 
Mason Leppard, January 
30,1970.
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Why Do People Who 
Enjoy Life Consider 

Preneed Funeral 
Planning?

People who truly enjoy life are 
usually responsible and considerate. 
That’s why Nalley-Pickle’s intlation- 
proot preneed plan appeals to them.
It otters a practical, considerate way 
to arrange and pay tor the funeral now 
and guarantees that we will provide 
that service... whenever the need 
arises... at today’s prices.

Call nalley-Pickle Funeral Home, 
today tor detailed information on their 
inflation-proof preneed funeral plan.

an d (S iciew eed
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(AeLAsaaPHOTO)
SITE OF ASSASSINATION ATTEMPT — Photo diagram highlights tempt oBthf president outside the Waahiiwton Hilton Hotel Monday 
logistica of President Reagan and others during the assassination at- ..  ̂ - '  -  _  _  -  —

H ow  d id  it h a p p en ? <*a .

P res identia I secu rlfy investigated
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Not in Dallas, not in 
Sacramento, not in San 
Francisco, but in 
Washington, D.C., where the 
Secret Service knows the 
territory^ How could it 
happen here?

How could it happen that in 
the nation’s capital, a mile 
from the White House, a 
gunman stationed himself in 
the midst of a group of 
reporters and, from 10 feet, 
fired six shots at the 
president of the United

Stotes?
“ You can’t react faster 

than a bullet,’ ’ said Jack 
Warner of the Secret Ser
vice, which is charged with 
pretwting presidents.

The question comes up 
every time someone at- 
t e m ^  to kill a high public 
official. And from the 
president’s bodyguards 
comes the same prosaic 
answer; “ We live in a free 
society."

The Secret Service today is

undergoing the same 
reconstruction of events as it 
did after John P. Kennedy 
was assassinated in Dallai 
and Gerald Ford escaped 
iiljun in Sacramento and 
San Francisco. ; *■ ^

“ It’s too early to have anj  ̂
statement on where we 
fSUed or what went wrong,*’ 
Warner said. “ The fact ttat 
we live and work in a 
democracy has to be tafon 
into conalderatioa W e ^ e  
literally in a free society.”  '

-The assassination attempt 
pok  place at the Washington 
HiMon, whose side entrance 
was designed for quick, safe, 
p i^den tia l access.

A concrete canopy 
protects the (kiveway from 
above. Inside the entrance is 
a hoMng room with a per
manent White House 
telephone. Agents, who 

hap^est if the 
never left the 

safety of the White House, 
regard the Washington

Nation reacts with shock,'anger
•v  tM AsseeWei Aregg

Hollywood postponed its 
biggest party, churches 
stayed late for the
stricken faithful and world 
and national leaders decried 
American violence after the 
shooting of President 

IRlMgaiT. I
I The American and NesI 
*York Iflock exchanges 
suspended trading. The 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association championship 
basketball game in 
Philadelphia was delayed for 
a moment of silent prayer.

In Los Angeles, the 
Academv of Motion Picture 
Arts and Sciences postponed
from Monday night to 
tonight its annual gala 
awards ceremony, which
was to open with a taped 
tribute to the film industry 
from Reagan, the former

actor.
Across the nation, hushed 

“ O scar" parties stayed 
sober as movie fans instead 
watched television replays of 
the attack and updated 
medical bulletins from 
.Wmhington.

our brayers for 
those who nave been 
wounded mukt go our 
resolution to rid our society 
of violence and to commit 
oursdves to do everything 
that we possibly can to 
riiminate hatred and the 
causes which contribute to 
hatred in our society,”  said 
Sen Edward K e n n ^ ,  D- 
Mass.

Kennedy, whoae brothers 
John and Robert were 
assassinated in the 1960s, 
was provided Secret Service 
protection in the wake of the 
attack which wounded

Reagan, presidentmi oreki 
idy, a

Bush said he was hoartened 
.̂ toy doctors’ reports that 

' Reagan would recover and
-------------.V, fKWed, “ 1 can reassure this
“ Violence and hatred afe hatiod and a watching world

secretary James Brad 
Washiitfon policeman aiigLa 
Secret S ^ ic e  officer. .4

Conservationists attend 
meeting, tour museums

alien to everything that IMa. 
country is about,’'̂  Kennedy 
said. ^They do not bring' 
about a cMnge ii 
They dmy what is b|M{ in 
nation.”  vw- . ^

Three former pr^ldeiKs, 
took the news with sadhteaa. 
In Tokyo, former Prebidept 
Gerald Ford, who escape 
two assassination attempts, 
said, “ This incident is 
disturbing, but I fM n T  
believe it reflects (he at*, 
titudes or actions m f 
Annericams as a whole’, L  
don't want to condemn F'''’ 
antirepopulation.”

Richard Nixon, in 
York, had “ been la towh' 
with Washington,”  and he 
and Ms w iia  Pat, were 
“ praying that we’ll all be 
able to live in a sader 
world,”  said Trida 
Ooa, the Nixons'

the American gover- 
is functioning fully 

effectively.”

Ieneges for Reagan were 
ng into Washington 

watching world.
■ Shock, prayers and wishes 
for a speedy recovery wore 
offered by British Prime 
Minister Margaret Tbat- 

r, JaM nese Prim e 
lister M nko Suxuki, 
isse' P rem ier Zhao 

Canadian Prime 
nister P ierre  E lliott 
ideau. United Nations 
retary-General Kurt 

aMheim and Israeli 
ier Menachem Begin. 

French President Valery 
Giscard d’Elstaing sent a 
telegram expressing “ my 
very warmest and friendliest 

> wishes for your complete 
Recovery and the pursuit of

Conservationists from 17 
soil and water conservation 
districts were in Snyder 
Monday, attending the West 
Texas Association of Soil and 
W a te r  C o n s e rv a t io n  
Districts meeting.

The 10 a m. meeting in Uu- 
Fine Arts Theatre at 
Western Texas College was 
hosted by t! Upper 
Colorado Soil and Water 
Conservation District.

Tommy Hailey, Wildlife 
Biologist, Texas Parks and 
W ild l i f e  D ep a rtm en t, 
Breckenridge presented a 
program on Deer Herd 
Management.

Dr. Don Newbury, new 
president of Western Texas 
College, welcomed the 
conservationists to Snyder 
and Wes' em Texas College.

Presenting reports during 
the conference were Joe 
Antill|^^bile||»^M em b^^

State $oil and Water Con
servation Board; Hermon 
Petty, Mineral Wells. 
President, Association of 
Texas Soil and Water Con
servation D istricts; Joe 
Montgomery, Abilene, Vice- 
President, Association of 
Texas SWCD’s; and Cari 
S p en ce r , E x e c u t iv e  
Director, Texas Stats Soil 
and Water Conservation 
Board, Temple.

Following the 1 p.m. 
luncheon, the con
servationists toured the 
Diamond M and Seuity 
County Museums.

Jimmy Carter said he 

the w ellbein f of t h ^
w ou^ed . an'? for ^

Ita l under his own

■ Soviet new agency 
. feh ly  initial wofd was a 

id Cist. tw o -p a ra g ra p h  
^  . f l^ lc n le n t  reporting toe 

Aooting withoitt comment.

families
Former Alabama 

George Wallace, cri| 
life in a 1972 assaa 
attempt, aaid be was 
ful”  that Rsai^n’s life 
beenspared.

Vice President O sc f^

MISS YOUR ■ 
PAPER?

If voe nhoaM mist 
your Big Spring HeraM, 
sr M tervicr shosM be 
ansatitrariory, please 
letephfaie.
Clrralation Department 

Ptione 263-7311 
Open nnlll 6:36 p.m. 
Momlayt Ihroagh 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

16:96 a.m.

NEED PROPANE?
C A U

GRADY WALKER
iP A A S C O .

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
TIME

FOR: Homo Ropoirt 
Room Additions 
Carports or Ftnets

Coil: Rockwell Bros. A 0>.
B O O W . S N D

267-7011
Wm W iU
W W W  s w s a a  A M U N M  P W i A N C N I O

f f O i p  Y o w l  A M A N M K M B U I I O I M

Rockwell Bros. & Co.ZSL
L U M M I— I

M D I . i M T - T A I I

VOTE FOR 

JERRY MYRICR

MG SPRING^ 

CITY

COUNaUWAN 
FU C E4

A U TETIM B  R iD ^ I

DENT OF BIG a*1U N4L
WHO ■  CONCERN|;i^ 
ABOUT‘n iB  O R O R ^  
OP OUR COMMUNltT^

PU. twt. M S M rtrM p M  
m tf m a t*  Mwy « i K .

LADIES
BLOUSES

By Ton Joy

R E G .2 5 .0 0

Ladies long sleeve 
Spring blouses In pretty 
assorted pottnms. Styles 
in tunic button front and 
he. 100% polyester.
S in  6 to IS.

r> - iaOMIANDCBinR ', A..i ■..*

3-ABig Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuns., Mar. 31, 1981

Suspect under psychiatric care

Hinckley held without bond
WASHINGTON (A P ) — An 

emotionless John W. Hin
ckley Jr., described in court 

“ wandering, aimless and
a m * • W ^ ' m'Oipofitil

psychiatric care, was or
dered held without bond 
today on a charge ol at
tempting to assassinate 
President Reagan outside a 
Waahlngton hotel.

Hinckley, 25, of 
Evergreen, Colo., was held 
at an undisclosed location 
and was scheduled to un
dergo psychiatric testing 
today to help determine his 
competency to stand trial, 
U.S. Attonwy (Charles F.C. 
Ruff said. A -pi'eligii 
hearing was ̂ set 
thursday. —  '

There was no immediate 
indication of a motive for 
Monday’s shootings which 
wounded Reagan in the 
chest, left White House press 
secretary James S. Brady in 
grave condition with a bullet 
wound to the brain and in-

iured a Secret Service of- 
ioer and a Washington, 
D.C., policeman. —
Both the White House and 

the FBI said there were no 
evidence of a conspiracy to 
assasainate the president.

“ There’s notning at this 
point to indicate motive or 
c o n s p ir a c y ,”  F B I 
spokesman Roger Young 
told reporters.

But he added it would be 
“ foolish if you etch that in 
stone at this point”

Wearing blue prison-type 
clothing, Hinckley appeared 
subdued throughout a 45- 
minute midnight hearing 
Monday at the federal 
courthouse two blocks from 
the C^apltol as the U.S. at
torney filed formal charges 
and a federal magistrate 
advised the defendant of his 
ri^ ts.

In addition to attempting 
to assassinate the president, 
Hinckley was charged with 
assaulting a Secret Service 
officer.

Attempting to kill the 
president carries a 
maximum sentence of life 
imprisonment, while the 
charge of assaulting a 
federal officer is puiishable 
by up to 10 years in prison

Hiltoo as tbe best place for 
him to go If leave be must.

Secret Service agents 
acknowledge they fed  more 
secure in Washington, where 
they know the buildings, 
roads and, in situations lUĉ e 
Monday’s, tbe location of 
hospitals. In other areas, a 
local officer is on hand for 
such information.

But that familiarity with 
the city is ' ofMet by the 
frequency of the president’s 
forays from the confines of 
the White Houee. Reagan has 
been eepecially visible, 
going to the theater, to 
dinner id popular 
restaurants, to private 
homes for parties and to 
hotels for a p ex es .

During Ms presidency — 
he was Inaugurated 10 weeks 
ago today — Reagan has 
been at the Washington 
Hilton a number of times.

“ The Secret Service agent 
always has to assume that he 
can prevent an attadi (on 
the presidenU so he can 
work at peak efficiency,”  
Warner said.

But, he added, “ when an 
attempt on a preaident is 
made, the S e o ^  Service 
shouhian the burden and we 
are not about to make ex
cuses for untoward events. ”

Warner said he cannot 
explain how the assailant got 
so close, but that will be one 
of the priority questione in 
the followup investigation.

“ It look^ like the agents 
reacted very quick,”  he said. 
“ You can’t react faster than 
a bullet.’ ’

anda$lo,ouutine.
At Thursday’s hearing, the 

government must present 
enough evidence to convince 
the magistrate to send the 
case to a federal grand jury.

The sandy-haired Hin
ckley, represented by two 
court-appointed lawyers, 
often answered “ Yes, sir” 
when Magistrate Arthur L. 
Burnett asked if he un
derstood his constitutional 
ri^ ts .

Reporters waited more 
than nine hours for Hinckley 
to arrive at the heavily 
guarded courthouse.

Hinckley purchased another 
weapon on Oct. 13.

The assassination attempt 
against Reagan came at 2:f t  
p.m. EST Monday as the 
presidential party left the 
Washington Hilton Hotel, 
where F ^gan  had delivered 
a speech seeking labcir 
support for the economic 
program. The gunman fired 
six shots from 10 feet away, 
among a group of reporters.-

Secret Service spokesman' 
Jack Warner said it was “ too
early to have any statem ent___  and

then they were frisked by a on where we failed ,or
fapt thgf u;e

Riiff t ( ^  Burnett over 
defense objections that the 
FBI interviewed several 
people who knew Hinckley, 
including his parents, who 
described their son as 
“ wandering, aimless and 
irresponsible”

According to the 
prosecutor, Hinckley has 
never been employ^, has 
etu-olled and (fropped out 
nunwrous times from Texas 
Tech University and has 
been under psyciatric care.

He was arrested last Oct. 9 
in Nashville^ Tenn., and
charged..... with illegal
possession of three weapons, 
arKi ended up forfeiting his 
bond in that case.

“ When he was arrested 
Oct. 9, President Jimmy 
Carter was present in that 
city," Ruff said, adding that

!w «  -a jid  * work in a 
democracy has to be taken 
into consideration. We live 
literally in a freesocietv.”

The Secret Service" said 
Hinckley was not lis t^  
among the 400 people it 
considiered to be potential 
assassins or among the 
25,000 less likely assailants 
whose names are stored in a 
Secret Service computer.

In Cktlorado, family at
torney Jim Robinson con
firmed that Hinckley was 
under psychiatric care.
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Mesquite bean is making comeback
If there are two things West Texas is 

abundantly endowed with, they are 
tumbleweeds and mesquite trees.

Some time ago, an Arizona man 
revealed he had found a way to con
vert the lowly tumbleweed into fuel. 
Landowners didn't start hoarding 
their tumbleweeds after the story 
broke but the idea may catch on, w hen 
the cost of other fuels go higher as it 
is sure to do.

NOW, AN ALMOST forgotten food 
of the past — the mesquite bean and 
pod, found on approximately 70 
million acres of land in the American 
Southwest — may be making a come 
back.

Jexas Tech University researchers, 
who are studying the mesquite, know 
the fruit, or bean, has one of tlie 
highest protetn contents, in any

Baker

beats

H a ig

i', 7
WASHINGTON Not even the per 

sonal insults being hurled between the 
White House and Foggy tU»Uom-by- 
close aides of Ronald Kedgan and 
Alexander Haig reveal the measure of 
the secretary of state's defeat at the 
hands of the White House and its high 
riding chief of staff James A. Maker 
III

Haig's humiliation was eml)ellished 
the evening of March 24 by how he 
first got word that the White House 
staff had persuaded Reagan to put 
Vice President George Bush in charge 
of national security crises Relearned 
it by a wire service ticker storv 
handed In him as he w as ending a half- 
hour visit from British Ambassador 
Nicholas Henderson

By not immediately resigning, a 
step he has threatened repealevity 
since Jan 20 but never directly to the 
president, Haig accepted a public 
rebuke That weakens his pri*stige 
abroad, his power in the bureaucratic 
wars here and his self-esteem. This 
potentially costly impairment of the 
secretary of state bodes ill for the 
Reagan administration m tlie future, 
despite frantic efforts to [\ipor over 
the grievances.

Hie pod contains twice as rhuch 
swrose sugar as a sugar beet or sugar 
crane

Funded by I'ecli's Department of 
Agriculture, the mesquite bean 
research is being conducted in the 
Depai^ient of F'lmd and Nutrition in 
the ('olU>ge of Home Economics.

■ We are not trying to find a new 
f«x)d." Professor Margarette Harden, 
one of the people involved in the 
rc'search, said, "but to see if the 
mesquite iM'an is another good 
alternative protein source.”  She said 
the project is also an attempt to make 
ginxl use of tlie abundant mesquite.

It the liean is to become very useful 
to mankind, researchers are going to 
have tofiitd a way to break down the 
tniit's Iwrdness. Its hardness not only 
makes the beans difficult, to study but 
also hinders digestion of the beans.

■< +t> first!

ground into a soft powder.
F'ood and nutritional doctoral 

student Reza Zolfaghari, who is also 
involved in the Tech study, says it is 
almost impossible to separate the 
bean from the pod at its inmature 
stage, adchng that microbiology may 
have to be ub̂  to accurately study it 
at this stage. The plant reaches its full 
maturity in late July or August.

fiHl Miiyy'.fur study

HARDEN SAYS IF studies show the 
benefits cannot be obtained from the 
full bean, the bean may be useful as a 
food supplement in cereals and other 
products.

As most everyone knows who has 
lived here for any length of time, the 
mesquite grows well in and and semi- 
arid climates. It is, as a shatter of! 
fact, found in both South and North 
America. Some trees produce two
cKips

For centuries, Mexicans boiled and 
ate the immature pods and ground the 
ripe pods into a meal called ‘plntole,’ 
which is made into a cake or mixed 
with water to make ‘atole,’ which 
could be fermented into a weak beer.

A hundred years ago, some 
Americans living on the frontier 
ground the bean pods into a meal to 
make cakes and boiled the beans and 
used the extract for jelly.

Roasting the beans produces a 
smell much like coffee and the 
beverage made from the roasted 
beans has the astringent quality of 
coffee. A San Antonio company once 
sold a staple it identified as mesquite 
coffee.

Elach acre in mesquite produces 
Zabout 100 bushels of fruit a year. If 

science can find a way to make full 
use of'the protein in the bean, we may 

than we think. ,

I 9icua>tfiTt»»e.

vans, Novak

THE ORIGIN OF' Haig s pi obictns 
with the White House dates to 
Inauguration Day, when he tried to 
gather all foreign policy making in his 
hands Baker and presidential 
counselor Edwin Meese 111 stepped in 
to block that move, setting otf an 
increasingly bitter stiuggle basH on 
personality and power, not issues and 
ideology. By the sad events of March 
24, the president's senior aides 
seemed not to care how much they 
damaged the secretary of state, so 
eager were they to put him m his 
place

Relations lietween Haig and the 
White House staff, particularly the 
cool, long-headed Baker, luive InsMi 
deteriorating for weeks Haig, who 
had considered himself Reagan's 
foreign policy "vicar, ' resented 
statements and backgiounders by- 
national security assistant Richard V 
Allen and his subordin.ntes. par
ticularly Dr. Richard f ’ qres Haig 
assistants at the Stale Department 
attacked the White House staff os "a 
mandarin's court " Haig himself 
complained to one aide that Reagan 
alone “ is worth 10 times those staff 
people "

F>om the other side, the shafts were 
sharper: questions about Haigs 
health, his “ temper tantrums ' and 
his insisterx;e on aggrandizing his 
power Haig moved early the week of 
March 16, a week before h<' knew 
about the elevation of Bush, to 
establish regular, direct acr-ess to the 
president three days a week without 
“ those staff people’ ' monitoring him 
His model was John Foster Dulles. 
President F^isenhower s si-cn lary of 
state. On national security, F'isen 
hower listened only to D u IUn

Won’t cause uterine prolapse

Dr. Paul G . Donohue, M.D.

The first of the thr«'*> a week Oval 
Office tete-a fetes was March '23 < »nly 
the day before Haig had first learrxMl 
that Bush was in the picture as a 
possible national security crisis 
manager f although it was first 
reported on March 6). Wholly 
unaware, Haig was therefore in
credulous when he read the page one 
headline in the March 22 Washington 
Post; “ Bush to Run Crisis Manage 
ment”  So, Haig immediately coun 
terattacked the morning of March 23 
in Reagan's office

HAIG MIGHT HAVE sold the Ike- 
Dulles model to Reagan if it were not 
for Baker and Allen fhey had hwn 
converted by Haig into caustic critics

Dear Dr Donohue ('ould you ex
plain ulcriiH' prolapse and methods 
other than hysterectomy to correct it? 
M\ problem starterl with my lively 
foul year-old bouncing onto my lap 
and landing his whole weight on my 
abdomen Can I get a second opinion 
cKi hyslit ecliMny? -  C.C.

The uterus Is suspended in position 
li> ligaments much as a hammock is 
suspended by supporting Topi’S. When 
hgami’n's loosen the uterus drops I 
liai e never tward your explanation for 
a i-Miiiipseil (fallenI uti’rus I suppose 
(I I - a 1 emote possiln'ity but very 
ii-niole Most of tlx' force of the 
iKiuncing Would not tiave been Irans 
uiitted to tlie uteriiK' supports. 
< hildimth however, is a common 
cause

Wliellier action ne»x| be taken for a 
fallen ulerns depends on how 
iKMiblesome il is FOr example, is the 
diop allirtiiig the urinary blarklcr, 
which IS altached to tlie front of the 
iitei us'’

Ymi raise an inlerestmg point Why 
iHit just tighten up the supporting 
liganieuls'’ II is a gixxl idea, but it 
(kii-sn I work 1 am afraid we tend to 
think of oigaus too often as machine 
pirls, much as I did with the ham
mock analogy Alter all, you fix a 
sagging hammtx'k with new ropes. It 
can't ge (kiiv in the Ixidy. There is a 
(kdiracy to tissue that defines com- 
parision to anylhing mechanical.

'I here are operations to try to re
establish uterus support, but they are 
si-ldoni usixt and only in a few people 
foi veiy special reasons F'uither, 
ihev do not always work too well. 
FJcenlually, a hysterectomy (removal 
ol Itv entire u 'tT U si has to lie done. 
This emls both Hie prolapse problem 
and any attendant pressure on the 
bladder

If a woman cannot have the 
hyslereiMqmy. Ihi’n a pessary can be 
used. 'Phis is a donut shajied device 
that fibs onto the bottom of the uterus 
to keep il in place Again, this is used 
only in spirial cases. Pessaries can be 
lionblesome and nxjiiirc checks from 
lime to linie lo avoid irritation to the 
vagina and uterus All in all, a woman 
who has been given good reason for 
removal of a (xolapstsl uterus should 
serimislv cimsider that advice. Second

opinion? Sure, why nol?
Dear Dr. Donohue; I have been told 

that my spitting up of blood oc
casionally may be due to mv hiatal 
hernia, which I have know about for 
years. I also have severe acid heart
burn and wonder if the hernia is 
causing that. When would surgery to 
repair the hernia be advisable?—N .V.

Bleeding from a hiatal hernia is a 
rare occurence. In most instances, the 
bleeding is found to emanate from 
stomach ulcer or from erosion of the 
esophagus. Both conditions are 
frequently found in persons with 
H.H You certainly need to be 
examined to determine just w here the 
bleeding is coming from. I am nut 
ruling out your hiatal hernia 
altogether.

II seems lo me your first concern 
slxiuld be to control the acid symp
toms (with antacids, for example). In 
the meanwhile, have your hernia area 
fully examined. If you are overweight, 
reducing will relieve extra pressure 
on the hernia area (where the 
espohagus passes through the 
diaphragm to the stomach).

Most hiatal hernias are treated with 
simple measures, i.e. control of acid 
reflux (splashing) and weight loss. 
The booklet “ Hiatal Hernia and Eight 
Ways to Combat it”  might help you to 
better understand this very common 
problem I am sending along a copy. 
Other readers may obtain a copy by 
writing me in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and 50 cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I notice that it is 
very common for doctors to recom

mend hormones for women following 
removal of their ovaries, and it seems 
this is highly successful. I have never 
heard of doctors recommending 
hormones for men following removal 
of their prostate glands. Do doctors 
ever recommend such treatment tor 
th is? -J  R E

answer
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may di.sagree with what you 
have to say. but I will defend lo 
the death your right to say )t 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM; Do you 
think the church or groups of 
(Tiristians should get together and 
become involved in politics? — 
G.S
DEAR G.S.: There certainly may 

be times when groups of Christians 
will feel led of God to take a definite 
public stand on some moral issue, and 
this will inevitably involve them in 
some type of political action. In the 
last century, for example, many 
Christians Irattled against the evil erf 
slavery because they saw it was both 
a moral and political evil.

But In general I believe churches or 
groups of Christians must be very 
careful about becoming involved in 
politics. For one thing, many political 
issues are very complicated, and the 
Bible may not give us clear guidance 
on them. The Bible gives us many 
general principles which are to guide 
us in human society, but it was not 
intended by God to give a specific and 
direct answer to every possible 
political problem. Also, I am con
vinced the church (or groups of 
Christians who are involved in 
political matters) must be very

r

Imaginative names ^

Around the rim
Richard Horn

r w j .
Englishmen enjoy saying that 

Americans and Candlans have 
destroyed the English language. 
While it is true that we sometimes 
lazy in our speaking and writing, 
there is one area where I will defend 
our use of the language; we are much 
better at naming towns.

One of my favorite pastimes is 
reading American road maps. I have 
an atlas with a huge index in the back 
containing all the namds of towns with 
populations over 100. It ’s great to 
come across Chugwater, or B uzu rd s 
Beak, Chews Landing, Frying Pan, or 

 ̂T4zard tjCk..,I’lp
in Alaska is a. foWn ntiBM nIfliKxf- 
Saliva, but it's not in the atlas. I f  it 
exists, I intend to find it someday.

Doer are all names that just seem to 
sound good, although I ’m sure the 
locals nave stories on the origins. 
Nacogdoches and Natchitoches were 
named after two Indian brotho’s. 
Fink is as good a name for a town as 
any other.

Illinois has an Areola, a Tuscola, no 
Coca Cola, but Champagne is just 
down the road. Illinois also has Xenia, 
one of the six towns in the world that 
begin with the letter “ X . ”

The priKtale gland does not make 
any hormone that needs to be 
replaced when the gland is removed. 
Prostaglandins are, as the name 
implies, hormone-like substances, 
and tliey were first found in the 
prostate gland. However, they are 
made in many other places in the 
body, so there were first found in the 
prostate gland. However, they are 
made in many other places in the 
body, so there is no deficiency 
resulting from prostate removal. 
Ovaries, on the other hand, are the 
chief source of female hormones, and 
removal may produce a deficiency. 
Estrogen therapy is sometimes used 
as prostate cancer chemotherapy.

To learn about the major categories 
of prostate trouble — symptoms, 
treatment, how to speed recovery — 
read the booklet, “ The Pesky 
FTostate." F’ or a copy write to Dr. 
Donohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

HAVE YOU EVER wondered how 
some of these towns get their names? 
Neither have I. Still, it’s fun to 
speculate. The first settlers of this 
country tried to give their towns 
names that would remind them of the 
Home Country. Hence you have 
Jamestown, New York, New Braun- ’ 
feld ,̂ and Fredricksburg. That 
tradition continues wherever a new 
frontier is explored and settled; 
there’s  a town in the Yukon above the 
Arctic Circle called New Chicago.

'The most interesting names came 
from pioneers who headed west, 
usually to get away from being 
reminded of the Home Country. 
Nature was a major inspiration to 
settlers when it came time to name 
their new homes. Boise, Idaho is so 
named because it is situated in a 
lovely forest stuck in the middle of 
rugged mountains; Bois is the French 
word for tree. Moose Jaw, Saak, is 
named after a river which at one point 
curves in the shape of a moose’s jaw. 
That sounds very strange, but it’s 
what the people say.

It's a bit trickier to figure out where 
some of the more inventive names 
came from. Medicine Hat, Blind 
River, Wawa. Walla Walla, and Red

SOME TOWNS were named to 
make a statement. There is a group of 
Rgsg)ie in tiw i l )o r ^ e s t  who want to 
CMoqie ine nlilihe of their town to 
Nuclear Waste. The famous Truth-or- 
Consequences, N.M. was named so 
the game show would take notice and 
come visit.

Other towns were named to create 
an image. Take Aspen, Coh>., for 
instance. It’s a beautiful name, but 
it’s being used to sell the town to the 
highest Udder. I agree with Hunter S. 
Ihompsan that it should be renamed 
Fat City so developers will look 
Usewhere. *"

You can tell your town has a good 
name if no othtf towns use it. I am 
proud to say that we live in the world's . 
only Big Spring, at least according to 
my atlas. There are a couple of Big 
Springs, but there is only one Big 
Spring. I like the name. The spring is 
not that big, but finding natural water 
in this part of the country is quite a big 
deal.

We are surrounded by clones. There 
are six Odessas, seven Stantons, two 
Lamesas, 14 Midlands, and a 
Coahoma County buried somewhere 
in Mississippi.

I can waste hours and even days 
enjoying American names. But I ’m 
sure my atlas is fallable, so there are 
probably dozens of little towns with 
great names that I ’ve not come 
across. One of the pleasures of this 
line of time-wasting is the unexpected 
discovery.

Fights chance

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — Loeb Julie is a 60- 
year-old inventor and businessman, 
the son of Polish immigrants. His 
given name means “ lion," and right 
now he is roaring with outrage at the 
U.S. Armv.

“ The Julie tedinology would help 
the Russians improve the accuracy of 
Soviet missiles by 10 percent to IS 
percent, which is enough to knock out 
our land-based Minuteman missiles," 
an intelligence source told us.

The thorn in Loeb Julie’s paw is the 
Army's stubborn refusal to purchase 
the high-technology, low-cost 
calibrators his company makes, 
sticking instead to more expensive, 
less efficient calibrators — including 
even outmoded manually operated 
models.

Only the PenUgon 'gbnerals 
remained unimpressed. They juggled 
cost figures and test results to prove 
thdt Julie ’s equipment couldn’t 
possibly be as good as claimed. At one 
point, he says, they arbitrarily tripled 
his offering price to make their 
current calibrators look better.

Calibrators, it should be explained, 
are vital to the efficient operation of 
military equipment. Even your neigh
borhood grocer’s scales must be 
calibrated regularly to insure honest 
measure for your money

In desperation, Julie turned to a 
secret weapon: ridicule. He hired a 
cartoonist, Dick Hafer, to produce a 
comic book telling the JRL story. It is 
factual, fumy — and devastating in 
its caricatures of Pentagon brass.

IN THE M ILITARY, improper 
calibration is far more costly than an 
ounce or two of pastrami or cheese. 
Poorly calibrated torque wrenches 
used to tighten bolts in Arm y 
helicopters, for example, were a 
cause of crashes in the Vietnam War.

What has infuriated Julie is that the 
Army deliberately rejected his im
p ro ve  calibration equipment in favor 
of inferior machines, and then 
justified its decision with a runaround 
that reads like a combination of Franz 
Kafka and “ Catch-22.’ ’

The comic book may have hardened 
the Army generals’ hearts, but it 
succeeded In catching the attention of 
several influential members of 
Congress, including Rep. Les Aspin, 
D-Wisc., and Rep. Ted Weiss, D-N.Y. 
Their investigators are now looking 
into Julie’s charges of Army waste 
and misconduct.

As part of my continuing series on 
waste in the Pentagon, here’s Loeb 
Julie's story:

Julie grew up in The Bronx, where 
his father owned a small bakery. He 
earned an engineering degree, turned 
to inventing and sank the family’s 
entire savings — $19,000 — into start
ing his own technology firm, Julie 
Research Laboratories.

Last week, Julie acknowledged 
ruefully that maybe all his troubles 
with the Pentagon can be traced to the 
name of Ms calibrator. It ’s called 
“ LOCUST.”

Footnote: A government spokes
man insisted the Army’s calibration 
system “ is the best anyone has going 
t ^ y  ... We just didn't havea require
ment for what Julie offered.”

His super-calibration unit is easily 
portable, does better work than the 
Army's present models and could 
save $200 million over a lO-year 
period, Julie claims

SILVER THREADS: If past per
formance is any guide. President 
Reagan’s proposal to sell SO million 
ounces of silver from the nation’s 
strategic stockpile will be opposed by 
a group of congressional con
servatives led by Rep. Larry 
McDonald, D-Ga.

careful about becoming identified 
with any one political viewpoint, as if 
it and it alone were God's will.

in addition, we must remember as 
Christians that God has given us a 
mission in this world. We are to serve 
him, and especially we are to tell 
others about Christ and strengthen 
God’s people spiritually. We are to 
"declare tM praises of him who called 
you out of darkness into his wonderful 
light”  (I  Peter 2:9). One of Satan’s 
cleverest tricks is to divert us from 
the task God has given us, and he will 
do everything he can to accomplish 
that. While some Christians may 
certainly be called by God to be in
volved in politics and public service, 
the church as a whole must keep its 
spiritual mission as its number one 
priority.

The Bible reminch us that we are 
"aliens and strangers in the world”  (I 
Peter 2:11), and that we are “ longing 
for a better county — a heavenly one”  
(Hebrews 11:14). Yes, we are to be 
faithful citizens here, but let us never 
forget out greatest responsiMlity Is to 
be faithful citizens of the Kingdom of 
God

Julie is not the only one who’s im
pressed with his braindiild. One of the 
government's top intelllgenoe experts 
told my associates Indy Badhwar and 
Charles Bermant: "The Julie equip
ment is a technological break
through.”

A true believer in stockpiling silver 
ingots, McDonald successfully tor
pedoes a similar sale proposal in 1979. 
But wMIe he was doing it, McDonald 
accepted a $2,000 campaign con
tribution from a Dallas silver trader. 
Tlie Justice Department told my 
office that the circumstances of the 
contribution made it illegal.

P R IV A TE  PURCHASERS like 
Grumman Aircraft have used Julie’s 
calibrator and have praised it. 
Offldals of the Army's own Harry 
Diamond Laboratory and the White 
Saneb Missile Range have attested to 
the Julie system’s greater com
petence. A months-haig investigation 
^  the General Accounting Office 
turned up not a single error in Julie’s 
books.

Here’s what happened: In 
November 1979, McDonald held a 
hearing on a bill he introduced that 
called for the purchase of $500 million 
in silver for the national stockpile. 
Among the witnesses who supported 
the bill was Scott Dial, a 29-year-old 
silver trader. Any government pur
chases would have jacked up the price 
of silver.

Aftsr testifying on Nov. 28, Dial said

And the Russians want Julie’s 
calibrator. While he was running Into 
bureaucratic brick walls at the 
Pentagon, Soviet reprsMOtatlves 
Invited Mm to Moscow, where in 1977 
he met with several high-level 
scientisto. The Ruasiana placed an 
order. But when ha got home, Julie 
dedded be didn’t want to aeO Ma 
marveloua macMne to the Kreoalin, 
and tore up the order.

he dropped by McDonald’s House 
ice and deloffice and delivered two $1,000 checks. 

He says he can’t remember if he gave 
them to McDonald or the congreas- 
maa’s sacretaiv. In either case, ac
cording to the Justice Department, it 
was illegal to accept money inside a 
federal bulldiiM

McDonald’s o ffice  refused to 
commont. Meanwhile, he has in
troduced another bill calling for the 
purahaaoofallvar.
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Options Available for 
Mastectomy Patients
DEAR ABBY: I have a message for MISSING SOME- 

.THING who said she felt like “ half a woman" because she 
.lost both breasts following a bout with cancer:

I went through exactly the same thing, and I can honestly 
say that I still feel very much like a woman even though I no 
jonger have breasts. (I no longer have cancer either, which 
is much more important!)

It-sounds as though your attitude toward meaningful 
relationships is b a ^  entirely on your “boobs.” If  so, you 
need a complete tfssssn ip l> ^ f." r̂- you are so

_J»htillo^ tq flrel thpt your dMirabt|ity>n4 wnr^h .̂ « n
*^w6man’  flew biit of the opefa\ing-room ^ndouT, theiTm^ 

malignancy in your head is far more devastating!
BOOBLESS AND ALL WOMAN

DEAR ABBY: May I say something to MISSING SOME
THING? It may comfort her. I just lost a wonderful wife to 
whom I was married for 3V» years. It was a second marriage 
for both of us.

When I suited dating this lady, she told me that she had 
had a double mastectomy 24 years before. She wasn't sure 
how this would affect our relationship, but she felt it best 
that 1 knew.

I assure you, I loved her and accepted her as she was, and 
"w e  had a beautiful and fulfilling relationship. Never did 1 

allow her to feel like “ half a woman.”  I miss her terribly. She 
died at 72. I just turned 69.

NOTHING WAS MISSING

DEAR ABBY: Four years ago I, too, had a double 
mastectomy and, like MISSING SOMETHING, I also felt 
like half a woman. I was only 26 and thought my life wps 
over. Thank God, three months after my surgery my 
wonderful physician referred me to a fine reconstructive 
plastic surgeon. Abby, that plastic surgeon performed a 
miracle! I now have a beautiful figure — much more 
beautiful than before.

I met a woman in the hospiUl who had had a double 
mastectomy 2U years before, and she only recently knew 
that this type of operation was available. Please let your 
readers know about it, Abby. Some physicians don't even 
mention it.

BORN AGAIN IN MONTANA

DEAR ABBY: Six weeks ago I had a left mastectomy. 
Thunk God that the cancer did not spread. I was barely out 
of recovery when my doctor started urging me to seek 
reconstructive surgery. (He doesn't do it, but referred me to a 
surgeon who does.)

The 12-inch scar is not a very pretty sight! My kind and 
loving husband of 28 years is not repulsed by it, but I would 
not want to expose a “ new man” in my life to the trauma.

Abby, please do your readers a favor and make them 
aware of the modem miracle of reconstructive surgery. I 
suppose we “ survivors” should be grateful we're alive, but 
we shouldn’t be made to feel that all we're entitled to is 
survival.

BEEN THERE

D EAR READERS: I f  you are interested in this type 
o f  surgery, contact the American Society o f  Plastic 
and R econ stru ctive  Surgeons, o r  the A m erican  
Medical Association, in order to obtain the names o f 
board-certified surgeons. I should add that this type 
o f  surgery is not for every woman, but it has done 
wonders for many.

I

- I I ..............-ui|l*»)ii| n*-
C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO J. IN  WACO, T E X A S : To  

paraphrase an old Jewish saying, “ From constantly 
rubbing up against a rich man, a poor man w ill get a 
hole in his sleeve.”

Booklet records child's medical 

history from  birth  to 18 years
Mothers, in an emergency 

situation, could you prompt
ly tell a doctor or a para
medic your child’s blood 
type? The date of the last 
tetanus shot? Sensitivity to a 
(hug such as penicillin?

In an eme^ency, such in
formation can be of vital 
help to medical personnd, 
but few parents have this 
data at home or on out-of- 
town tripe when emergen
cies often occur.

A Memphis, Tenn. mother 
has made documenting such 
information a simple task by 
creating a 16-page booklet in 
which a child’s medical 
history can be recorded from 
birth to 18. Called a Child’s 
Medical Record, the booklet 
enables parents to have the 
often-needed information 
instantly available should an 
emergency occur at home or 
when traveling. The data 
also is helpful to a new 
doctor, should the family 
move to another city.

Mrs. Elisabeth Baker de
signed the Chil(Ts Medical

Ms. Brady
presents
program

The Business & Pro
fessional Women’s Club met 
for their monthly program- 
dinner meeting, March 24, at 
7 p.m. at K-Bob’s 
Restaurant, with Louise 
N u ck o lls , p re s id e n t , 
presiding. The Young 
C areer is t Com m ittee, 
Mamie Roberts, chairman, 
was in charge of the 
program. Other committee 
members were Marie 
Affleck, Edwina Welch and 
Pyrie Bradshaw.

Mrs. A fflwk inlroduc^ 
Tra()y .Brady, p irec to  of

as representative of the 
young careerists.

Miss Brady completed 
four-years of college in this 
field (three years at Texas 
State University, Canyon 
and one year at U.T. Medical 
School, Galveston. Explain^ 
ing that her job was “ behind 
the scene,”  the purpose of 
medical records is to provide 
better patient care, and a 
better communication be
tween the physician and 
other profession^als con “ 
Iributing Vo the care oT the 
patient.

Without patient records, it 
would almost be impossible 
to operate a hospital suc
cessfully.

In closing. Miss Brady stud 
she loved her work, and felt 
that she was able to con
tribute to the care of the sick 
even though she was not 
directly associated with 
patient care.

Mrs. Leona Ebersole was 
welcomed as a guest.

Mamie Roberts, president 
of the Centennial Box Car 
Belles, gave a report on the 
club’s centennial parade 
plans. She also urged par
ticipation in the daily ac- 
tiviUes and mode of dress 
during the centennial 
celebration

The April business 
meeting will be held in the 
Big Spring Area rhamber of 
' 'ommerce conterenie room 
April 14, ai V p in.
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Thrills and chills:  ̂
a devilish delight ̂

(PHOTO S T  S IL L  FO KSH M )
100 GALLON WINNER — Jessey “ Quip”  C!oker, left, receives the 100 gallons of Pina 
gas he won from the Association for Retarded Citizens March 14. Doing the honors is 
Sam E Smith, co-owner of Smith Ccrieman Oil Company, 201N. Benton. Mike Cowley, 
president of ARC is on the right, wearing his Special Olympics shirt which was maite 
for the Area 18 Track and Field Meet April 11 at Blankenship Fidd. These shirts will 
be given to Special Athletes participating.

Education and television is
1 ■

Modern Forum's program -
research, which has 
probably added a great deal 
to our nation of p<x>r readers 
and spellers.

The next meeting will be 
April 10 in the home of Mrs. 
B.F. Yandell, with a craft 
demonstration by Penny 
Hollar. Members were 
reminded that they should 
bring a handmade article for 
display.

NEW YORK, N Y . - E v e r  
wonder why some people 
love to sit through a s{»ne- 
tingling horror movie? Or 
wh^ others get a thrill from a 
chilling roller coaster ride?

“ A person tends to tremble 
when danger is inevitable,”  
says Mictael Kaplan, editor 
of “ Cinefastastique,”  a 
magazine about horror, 
fantasy, and science fiction 
movies.

But why do we like to 
shake and quake? Dr. 
Paulina F. Kemberg,.asso- 
ciale profm or of p iy c^ ^ fy

ciomdl, offers a few reasons 
in a recent issue of “ Seven
teen.”

It’s exhilarating. “ Every
one gets pleasure out of 
doing something very

frightening and surviving,”
Dr. Kemberg said. People -  •' 
frequently need to test 
themselves, to prove that 
they can sit through “ Alien”  ’ '-J 
or go on the scariest ride.

It’s safe. Deep in your fast
beating heart, you know that 
the blood is fake and the - ' 
enemy can’t hurt you. “ A 
movie perm its you to 
tolerate danger because it’s 
confined to the screen,”  Dr ' 
Kemberg observies.

. 'W T E K O R  —

H .V .(Burr)Crocker 
City Councilman

P la c «3
Pol A«v Pa B> H V Crocker

The GFWC Modern 
Woman’s Forum met March 
27 at K-Bob’s Restaurant, 
with Mrs. W.E. Singleton as 
hostess.

Mrs. C.R. Moad, vice 
president, conducted the 
Inisiness and led in the 
opening pledges. Each 
member answered roll call 
with her assigned subject 
Mrs. S.R. Nobles. Veterans 
Administration Volunteer 
Service chairman, displayed 
a pieced la(»'obe as an 
example for the members to 
make and give it to the 
patients at the VA Hospital.

Mrs. B.M. Keese present
ed ' the program 
"Educational Opportunities 
and Television Impact.”  She 
stated that there are more 
advantages for persons of all 
ages to become educated, 
and statistics show that a 
greater number are getting 
college educations. There is 
moie veisatility in today’s 
pattern ut eilucating the

child to adjust to social 
environment and teach them 
how to accept tlieir role as a 
useful citizen. The use of 
visual aids in the schools has 
been one of the greatest 
helps in education, since a 
person remembers more of 
what he ,sees than what he 
hears.

Television has had a great 
impact on education, even 
though most people watch 
TV for entertainment rather 
than education. But. there is 
often education along with 
the entertainment on shows 
of nature and animal life, 
and views of the beautiful 
scenery and cities.

There are many favorable 
and educational elements of 
tdevision, but there are also 
some adverse effects when 
young children are allowed 
to watch shows which depict 
sex and crime. Also, many 
children are losing their 
interest in reaaing, and 
become lazy in doing

WEED ond 
FEED

FERTILIZER
CALL:

267-8190
2008 B irdw all Lon*

Vote For Quolit 
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CURT
STRONG

CURT STRONG 
CURT STRONG

IS im-believes education 
portant to Big Spring 
believes your school system 
can meet the needs of the 80's 
through -  Quality education, 
strong ocoiiem ic o'^d oc
cupational programs, and 
concern fex student needs, 
would bring »o the Board of 
Trustees - Honest, depen
dability, Business experience 
and education

Paid political advertising, paid for by Curt Strong, 
Curt Strong, treasurer.

CURT STRONG

Association to 

hold open

GRACEFUL BRASS CRANES

Record after her five-year- 
old son lost 50 percent of his 
hearing.

An ear, nose and throat 
specialist, determining the 
toy was a victim of nerve 
deafness, was suspicious the 
deafness was caused by one 
of the mycin drugs.

But the search for the type 
at mycin drug the youth had 
received was fndtiess. Mrs. 
Baker had no record at 
home, and the records of her 
son’s pediatrician, who had 
died, had been destroyed in a 
fire.

The booklet Mrs. Baker 
created enables parents to 
record their children’s Rh 
factor, blood type, immuni
zations, sensitivity to drugs, 
a l le r g ie s ,  s u r g ic a l 
operations and ilental 
examinations.

The booklets are available 
from Child’ s Medical 
Record, 2544 Inverary 
Drive, Memphis, Tenn. 
38119. The cost is 11.50, or 
two medical records for 
92.75.

board meeting
The Community Concert 

Assoiaation will hold its 
yearly open Board meeting 
April 14 at 7:30 p.m. in (he 
Texas Electric Rtody Room 
The meeting is open to all 
persons who have member 
ships in the community 
concerts, and is their op
portunity to voice 
suggestions or criticisms, or 
merely ask questions 
relating to the concerts.

N fW C O M IR  
ORBfTINO SIRVIC9 

Tou r Hostosst

/Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An Established New- 

comrr Greeting Service 
in a field where . ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction. 
1207 Lloyd 2tU-2005

Official Photographer loi 
(he Centennial

.Authentic props on Loan from 

the Heritage Museum 
C!all for Appointment 3 8847 
208 Owens Big Spring. Texas
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Michigan workers seek jobs in sun
DETROIT (A P ) — The 

promise of Jobs in the Sun 
Belt is beckoning to 
Michigan residents, and
h u n d r^  of unemployed 

rs are for-factory workers _ 
saking the Great Lake state 
for warmer climes, par
ticularly Texas.

While no statistics on 
migration to the South are 
available, Houston real 
estate agents say they’re 
flnding homes for M ichi^n 
families every week.

Shops in metropolitan 
Detroit advertise Sun Belt 
newspapers and newsstands 

^sell out stacks of Houston
and Dallag papers to people 

“ help

(A eLAtSaPHO TO )
BREMERTON COMMISSIONED — The nuclear attack in Groton, Conn. Saturday as it was commissioned. The 
submarine USS Bremerton, with commissioning flags Bremerton is the sixth 688 Class fast attack submarine to 
flving. lies at its berth at the U.S. Navy Submarine Base be built in Groton and join the fleet.

‘‘Anybody who can't find a 
job h ^  just isn’t looking," 
said Dale Crumbaugh, a 
Texas Employment Com
mission labor analyst in 
Houston.

The Detroit Public Library 
has become a popular place

to scour Sun Belt 
newspapers for jobs. “ We’ve 
evm  had guys get in a 
fistfight over the papers," 
Jeff Tong, a library 
spokesman, said Monday.

The Detroit Free Press 
and Detroit News each 
carried barely a page of help 
wanted ads on March 19. But 
on the same day, the Houston 
Chronide and Houston Post 
each had listed about 
pages of job vacancies.

More than 2,000 copies of 
the Houston Sunday 
Chronicle are sold each week 
in southeastern Michigan 
alone, says Bill Bynian, the 
newspaper’s state cir^ 
culatiom manager , ‘ That’s in 

‘ the last sis msiRtha/’ 
said. “ We used to sell about 
300."

Mary A lice at Cham
berlain Real Estate in 
Detroit said 90 percent of ha- 
referrals are to Texas. 
Mayflower Van Lines of- 
fidals reported moving 3,770

families out of Michigan in 
1980, and a third of those 
went to Florida. CaUfomia 
and Texas in that order.

“ There’s a job for anybody 
who wants one,”  says Ron 
Landwehr, 25, a journeyman 
carpenter from Chelsea, 
Mich., SO miles west of 
Detroit, who went to work 
build ii^  houses almost 
immediately after he and 
three friends moved to 
Houston in February.

But when Michigan 
residents find jobs in their 
trek to the sun, they also find 
some surprises.

Inflation in Dallas, lor 
example, is 18.5 percent 
compared with the Detroit 
area’s 12.4 percent, and the _ 
cost of dectridty to heat and 
cool homes is high by
comparison.

Une Texas company 
s e ek in g  D e t r o it - a r e a  
workers is Bell Helicopter 
Textron in Fort Worth.

VOTi FOR 

Place 3
Vote April 4th
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Paid Political Ad Pandit for City Council Committot 
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JUNIOR BLOUSES
Ragular $ 15.00-$20.00

Woven shins and cotton interlocks 
in on assortment of styles and 
colors. Sizes S, M, and L and 5-13.

MEN'S CREW 
SOCKS

$1.25 Value

PR.

Choose from assorted colors in 
crew style.

SHOPPING
TOTES

Regular $4.00

Woven straw shopping totes 
while they last.

BED SPREADS
TWIN SIZE 
FULL SIZE 
QUEEN SIZE 
KING SIZE

19.99
25.99
25.99
32.99

Limited quantities. Assorted  
patterns. Special Purchase.

PRICES GOOD WHILE QUANITIES LAST 
MONDAY-SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. UNTIL 6:00 P.M.

SHIP & SHORE
BLOUSES

LADIES
PANTIES

Regular $18.00-$30.00 Regular $1.50

MEN'S 
UNDERWEAR

If Perfect 3-$6.69 — 3-$7.99
t;

Polyester and cotton blouses in 
checks, plaids and solid colors. 
Short sleeve styles in assorted 
colors. Sizes 8-18.

lOO’i nylon. Whitrfand assorted 
colors. Briefs or bikini sizes 5-7.

Irregulars by Hanes. Crew t-shirts 
or knit briefs. --------

BOY'S

POLO SHIRTS
$3.00 V alue

SAMSONITE 
" 2 "  SUIT PAK

Regular $64.00

LADIES
SANDALS

Regular $18.00>$22«00

$ 1 4 9 9
Short sleeve polo shirts in assort
ed colors and patterns. Samsonite Silhouette Silver Sbte.

MEN'S
SPORT SHOES

Reaular $27.00-$47.00

$ 1 9 9 9
"Grizzlies" in fine leather, or 
rough-out leather and urethan 
uppers. Entire stock. Sizes 7-12 N 
and AA. Several styles. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday only.

By Beacon and Footcover. 5 styles 
in redwood, tan or white. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday only.

TABLE
CLOTHS
Flannel Back

Assorted patterns and colors. 
52x52, 52x70, 60x80, 60 inch 
round and 70 inch round. Your 
choice.

NAPKINS
RINGS

Regular 69c*89c eo.

Assorted styles and colors in 
\Afood and plastic

HOT
PADS

Regular $ 1.29-$ 1.59

WHITE
HALL GLASSES

THESE A M  JUST A FEW OF 
•THE SPECIALS FOR OUR 

ANNIVERSART SALE.
Regular $8.99

SHOP THE ENTIRE STORE 
FOR SAVINGS IN ALL 

DEPARTMENTS.

Decorator colors in 7 oixl 9 inch 
size

Choose ice tea, water or juice 
sizes inarnber, green, or crystal.

SHOP EARLY FOR 
BEST SELiaiONS
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SE aiO N  B SECTION B

A FIST FOR BOBBY -  Unidentified NCAA referee 
shakes his fist at Indiana University coach Bobby 
Knight during Monday's Bnal game in Ptdladetobla. 
Knight was arguing about an assessed technical foul 
but later ended up winning the game by a score of <3-50.

Tar Heels proud 
after title loss
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Coach Dean Smith led 

North Carolina to the Final Four for the sixth time in 30 
years, and for the sixth time in 20 years the Tar Heels 
went home without a national championship.

“ I guess we can be like Penn State football. They’re 
No.2 every so often,”  said Smith after Indiana, led by 
Isiah ITiotnas’ 10 second-half points, roared to a 63-50 
victory Monday night for the NCAA title.

For Smith, it was his third second-place finish in the 
tournament in a carreer marked by eight Atlantic 
Coast Conference championships and seven con
secutive appearances in the NCAA tournament.

Only former UCLA Coach John Wooden, with 12, has 
been to the Final Four more often.

“ At least we get here,”  Smith answered in rcspoose

»questions be earlier said he hoped be would never 
tin. "There are a lot of teams who never see tte  
Ml Four.”

“ We really wanted to get the bell inside,”  said All- 
American Forward A1 Wood, who led the Tar Heels 
with IS points. “ That’s what got us here, but tonight it 
just wasn’t meant to be.

“ I love the game and I ’m happy I had the opportunity 
to play in the Final Four. It’s not the end of the world —
there’s worse problems than losing basketball games.'

North Carolina guard Jimmy Black stole the ball 
from Thomas and mrected a picture-perfect fast break 
to give the Tar Heels a 7-2 lead in the opening minutes 
of the first half.

Thomas made two quick stealsirom Black for lay im  
as Indiana made an 8-2 run for a 37-30 to open m  
second half and was never again beaded.

“ It Just goes to show how quickly the game of 
basketball turns,”  said Black, who matched Thomas 
with four steals. “They got a couple quick baskets that 
turned the momentum and carried than to the end.”

"Those uncontested layups — it was like we spotted 
them points,”  said Wood. “ They ^ t  snatched the 
momentum away, and we Just could not stick the ball 
in the hole at the other end.

Stanton wins San A igeb Relays
Stanton took first place in 

the San Angelo Relavs 
Division I I I  competition, 
outdistancing second-place 
Rankin, 83-79 in total points.

Hamlin took third place 
with 63 points. A total of 21 
teams competed in the meet.

Two meet records were set 
over the weekend by Stanton 
thinclads Lewis Henry and 
Manuel Rodriquez. Henry 
broke the tape at 49.87 in the 
400 meter dash, and 
Rodriquez set the new record

Scorecard
NBA

S r  TIM AtMCMMS e r m  
eiatTaooNO 
SMtWTIirM  
aesMni Ceefereiee 
T ru S iy 't  ew M t  

liMUtM at ehilaaalphia, In)
Clilcaeo at Naw York, (n) 

T k a n S arte a ia a  
PtiiladalpDla at Indiana, (n) 

PNday'teaaM  
Naai YorHatCMcaeo. (n)

* im lian***aV  Phllaaalatila, H 
nacataarr

cnicata at Naw Vark, N aacaaaary

SirtaaadayVeaam
llatiaten at Laa Angtiaa, (n)
Kanaaa City at Parttand, In)

Pftdayi eaaiaa 
Laa Anealaa at Itawatan, (n)
Parttand at Kanaaa City, In)
llauatan at Laa Antalaa, If nacaaaary 
Kanaaa City at Parttand, II

T R A N S

Big second half outburst dominates North Carolina

Isiah-led Indiana wears NCAA crown

in the 1600 nteter run with a 
time of 4:44.6.

Other Stanton results 
included;

Mas Malar Malay '. Panlal Ramas, 
Mlark Luna, Ready i a maa, Lawla 
Hanry; llrat; l:Za.l.

Pela Vaalt: Raacaa TRatnaa; IP  S~; 
aacand, EddM TRamaa; 1P| lawrlR

HlsR Jump: Crale Sllandj S' f t  
aacand

Lane Jump: Lauda Hanry, )!■ P ‘,
Meier Run: Manual Radrlquai, 

1S:>l.y; aacand
MS Malar Run! Danlat Ramos, 

l : s a j ;  leuriR, Rasaia Samaa, >:Sa.4, 
alxtR

4M Malar DaaR: Mark Lima; n . l ,  
alxtR

BASEBALL

Sanimare S, Taxaa I 
Saatans.Oslrelta 
Naw Yark (AL) a, Laa Anpalaa 4 
SMraal S, Kanaaa CNy a, is mnmea 
PNIMiPfR a, Minnaaala I 
CmcRmall S, CRicaas (AL) J 
Atlanta A HauaMnl, if mnmea 
PRWadaliiiila la. St.Laalal 
Camernla *, ClaualaiW t 
MHwpuRaaa.CRIcaea (NL) t 
•an Wapa 11, OaRtand a 
tan Pranclaoaa. Saama I

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 
Bobby Knight can be 
arrogant and rude, haughty 
and unyielding, scrupulously 
honest and principlied to a 
fault. He is also, in- 
(8sputablyq,lt basketball 
coach.

On a day marred by the 
shock and sadness (d the 
snooting o f President 
Reagan, when serious 
consideration was given to 
postponing the game in 
defownce to the tragedy, 
Knight guided the In ^ n a  
H o(»ers to the NCAA 
basketball championship 
with a m arvelously qr-

North Ctfroltiil Monoz^ 
night.

Isiah Thomas, the 
Hoosiers’ gifted so|^more 
point guard, was voted the 
outstanding player of the 
tournament after scoring 19 
of his 23 points in the second 
half. But although Thomas 
wore the ceremonial net 
around his neck a fta  the 
game, Knight was the star 
ttwsbow.

A fter North Carolina 
jumped in front 16-6 in the 
flrst 10. minutes, Knight 
BUKle tbs ksy 8fr8t^ move 
of the game. He switched 6- 
foot-6 swingman Randy 
Wittman from  guard to 
forward to replace the foul- 
plagued Ted Kitchd and 
brought guard Jim Thomas 
off the bench, going with a 
three-guard offense and 
putting Jim Thomas on 
North Carolina scoring star 
AlWood.

“ We had trouble getting 
our gam e started,”  ex
plain^ Knight. “ I really 
thought the crucial pitot 
came when it was 16-8. 
Carolina had a chance to 
take us out of the game, but 
our kids did a h o x  of a job 
hanging in.”

“ ^ y b e  it was a bad thing 
to get Kitchel in foul 
trouble,”  said North 
Carolina Coach Dean Smith, 
who has- reached, the Final 
Four six times and the

championship game three 
times in his 20 years at 
Ouipel Hill, N.C. “ In comes 
Jim Thomas and be plays 
like he should be on tiw aU- 
toumament team.”

Told that both Thomases 
had been voted to the squad, 
along with Wood, Landon 
Tu m a  of Indiana and Jeff 
l^m p of Virgima (which 
beat Louldana State 78-74 in 
the consolation gam e). 
Smith joked, “ Gee, you 
sports writers are smart. ”

North Carolina led for 
19:50 of the first half, but 
Indiana regrouped behind its 
three-guard offedto snd^

iih’B jumped fhxn the 
right comer at the halftime 
buzzer.

“ I think the most im
portant play (tf the whole 
ballgame was the shot 
Randy hit at the end of the 
half,’ ^said Isiah Thomas. “ It 
gave us momentum, got us 
on the light track. And we 
took it from there.”

Actually, Isiah took it 
literally.

The Hoosiers started the 
second half with an 8-2 spurt 
that included a pair of steals 
tod I g y m  by tbe cat-quick 
gujuxL That made it 35-28 
and the North Carolina 
collapse was only a matter of 
time.

With Jim Thomas playing 
inside Wood’ s uniform, 
stalking him all over the 
floor, the Tar Heels could 
manage just eight points in 
the flirst 10 m i^ e s  of the 
second half. By now it was 
46-34 and Indiana, 26-9, was 
on its way toward becoming 
tbe losingest champion in 
tournament history.

“ That’s a distinction we 
don’t mind,”  said Knight. 
“ I ’m extremely proud of this 
team. Wo were 7-5 in 
December but they n eva  
gave up. I ’ve never seen a 
group (g kids stay with a goal 
and work harder towards an 
end.”

And now the end is here. 
'Die Hoosiers won 18 of their

Mini-series start ‘n ew ’ season

NBA playoffs begin
•v fiM

In comedy, tim ing is 
everything. The Chicago 
Bulls hope the same applies 
to the National Basketball 
Aasodation playoffs.

Tbe Bulls are the NBA’s 
hottest team, riding an eight- 
game winning streak into 
tonight’s opener of their 
three-game Eastern Con
ference mimi-aeries against 
the New York Knkks.

“ We’re just about as ready 
as we’re ever going to be,”  
said forward David 
Greenwood, at <-foot-9H tbe 
shortest member of the 
Bulls’ starting frontcourt.

Added Artis Gilmore, tbeir 
7-2 center: “ The way we’re 
playing now excites me. ”

In tonight’s other Eastern 
Conference m in i-series  
opener, the Philadelpito 
76ers host the Indiana 
Pacers.

The Western Conference 
playoffs begin Wednesday

enPagel-B

63 takes narrow Louisiana Draw
A team composed of Eddie 

Acri, U w d  Duncan, Pat 
Gent and R.M. O liva  pieced 
togetha a <3 to claim first 
place in the Big Storing Golf 
Association’s Louisiana 
Draw Tournament held 
Sunday o v a  the (tomanche 
Trails Course.

Seven teams shared 
secondplace.

In all, 88 playera took part 
in the < competition, the 
largest turnout of BSGA 
players f a  ahy event this 
yeAT.

The aasodation will hold

VOTE FOR

H.V.(lsrr)Crock«r
City Cosneiiman

M m S
RM. AW. PR. Sy M.V. Crutkuf

MInnttol* vt. Bo«Mn at WIpMr 
Havan. PM.

Kanaaa City va. CRicaoa (AU al 
Saraaata, Fla.

Bammaru vi. Maniraal at Waal 
Palin SaacR. PM.

Toronia va. PRilasaipRia al 
ClaafuiuMr.Fla.

Oanran va. PmaRweR al SradanUR, 
PM.

AHawtava. Haua>anatCocaa,PM. 
CMcInnall va. Laa Anaalaa al Vara

SaacR, PM.
SI.Laula VI. Naw Yark (NL) at 

N.PaMraaurt.PM.
CaHtamM va. Clavalawa at Tucaaw, 

ArN.
OakMna va. MBwauRa* al San Ctt*. 

Aril.
SaaitM va. CRicaea (NL) al MaaA 

Aril.
San Olata vs. San Pranclacs «
T̂axaa va. Naw Yark (AU at Part 

LaudamaN, PM.

S A L TIM O R B  O R IO L B S -S a n i

pWcRara, a WllHams. autlNMar, In 
iRalr n O n y  ' Maeaa camp lar

'*O H C A O O W M ITS  SOK PariRwsS 
Orat Lartnakl, auMaWw, lr«n i l ip  
PRRaPatpRM PRMIsa M r ss wi- 
Sac IPMRjniuint al cam.

M IMNS SOTA  TW INS— Trapse Kan 
L anaraaax, canaar RpMar, M Dm  Lea 
k̂f2̂pstss Nttctisy

Rrire kaasmani RaNr Smew. Ural 
aaaamaiL ana Malt ReewA pINIMr.

N K S i l  OSIlNaeNSW YORK YANKI 
SMva mmme. a 
RyWr IRS AM 
cRarA mit iem

HUBBARD
^■ACKING -L

CUSTOM 
SUUGHTIRING
s u n  INSKCTED

M M ts C ft  & WrapM^ f**’
Y*«r Norm Fr««str
CHOICE KNFEB

HAlf BEET % 3 9  U .

HIM) o n u n n  u .
FOHE M lA in R  * | J 5  Ik.

HUBBAPn

last 22 games, including 
their final 10 in a row. 
Ranked ninth in The 
Associated Press’ final poll, 
the Hoosiers beat Maryland, 
Alabama-Birmin^ham, St. 
Joseph’s and Louisiana State 
to earn the spot in the final.

There they ran into North 
Carolina, which finished 29-8 
but had won 11 of its last 12 
before being shut down by 
Indiana’s tenacious man-to- 
man defense.

“ Indiana was more 
aggressive defensively than 
in our First gaihe,”  said 
Smith, refaring tq a 6^56 
 ̂North Carolina victory.tova

Indiana back in Decemba. 
“ We would have liked to get 
Wood the ball m ae, but Jim 
Thomas did a great job of 
overplaying him.”

Wood, who had scored a 
carea-high 39 points in 
North Carolina's 78-65 
semifinal triumph over 
Vii^inia, was limited to 18 
points this time — and 10 of 
them came after Indiana had 
broken the game open.

O nter Sam Perkins was 
North Carolina’s only otha 
double-figure scorer with 11. 
For Indiana, Wittman scaed 
16 and Landon T u m a  had 
l^._lu <dditi«a, Ray

grabbed 11 rebounds and 
Jim Thomas handed out 
eight assists.

North Carolina shot 50 
percent in the first half to 38 
percent by Indiana, but 
trailed by one because it 
committed five m a e  tur
novers than the Hoosiers. In 
the second half, Indiana’s 
shooters began finding the 
mark. The Hoosiers (x>n- 
nected on a sizzling 63 
percent and held the Tar 
Heels to 36 pacent.

“ Indiana’s second half was 
as well as anyone’s played 
against us all year," said 
.Smith. ‘4  think Isiah’s tyX)

steals w a e  the turning point 
in the game. He has amazing 
qiuickness.”

“ I was trying to help out 
the big guys,”  said Isiah. “ I 
tried to anticipate the passes 
and was able to pick them 
off. It’s a matter of being in 
the right place at the right 
Ume.”

Continued on Page 2-B

VOTE FOR

H.V. (Burr) Crocker
City Councilmon

'  F lo e *  3
' •'•Nol. Ady, Pd. ByH,v,Crocx«r

Wild Card Coupon

20% OFF
any single regular price item

t«ll Avurugu putitu

Save *4
Proportioned pants 
ui mifiei’
Pull-ons with _
custom fit in Q  f
polyester. Col
ors.
3-11 tops.. 7.97 Ref. SIO

1/2 price. 
Discontinued 
sleeping bags.

13"
nylon 

iHffi'la oUtlT 
shell and many 
more. Reg. 25.001

to 39.00

25% off.
All radial tires 
in stock.
Year 'round raiiials de
signed to go in almost 
any type weather.

lA H
Hurry in tomorrow!

W ednesday-only
Specials!

night. The Los Angeles 
Lakers, the defending 
cfaampi(X)s, will be hon ' 
against the Houston Rockets, 
wMlc tbe PortUnd Trail 
Blazers will host tbe Kansas 
City Kings.

Those fo a  games begin 
the long road to the (diam- 
plonship, which w ill 
probably be decided in late 
M y  a  early June.

New Y o n ’s chances of 
advancing to the saond 
round of the playoffs appear 
to binge oo keeping the ball 
away from GUmore, the 
NBA’s leadhfig percentage 
sboota.

“ I expect Mm to be going 
all out,”  said BUI Cart
wright, who will split the 
time at cen ta  f a  tbe Knicks 
with Marvin Webster. 
“ Between the two of us it’s 
going to bea thing of who can 
stop who f io n  getting to s 
certain s|to of fenaiveiy.”

The Knicka rely heavUy on

the sanoe kiad of tournament 
Sunday, April 12. BSGA 
memban n m  to compete in 
at least four association 
toumaments this year to 
become elig ib le  for tbe 
G ran d  T o u rn a m en t 
Bcheduied in the fall.

‘ 200 off.
Our 3-piece colonial living 
room group.

‘ 599S ofa , lo v e  sea t, cha ir.
Hardwood frame is double 
dow eled , g lu ed , corner 
blocked. Olefin cover Regularly 799.97

'30-'200 o f f  all sofas and sleepers.

M bold* your 
^  p u rc k a ic  in 
^  layaway till May.

t ip  your purefc—  pvur $200

33«ei

‘ 150 off.
10-hp elec-start tractor 
with 38” mower deck.
Alternator-equipped engine,
3-speed transaxle transmis
sion Full-floating deck has 
precise 2-way adjustments, 5 
easily-set cutting heights. R*g. 1149.95

‘ 999
Lawn and garden tractors, low as ....... ..$699

i

1/2 price.
I Twin, full sets of 

Rivierat bedding.

169L'.
R e f u l a r i y  339.88
Choose polyurethane 
foam or innerapring. 
$99 off. Full-tise set, 
reg. 419.98..........209.99

bedding in stock.

Uns8»embled. 7 ^

1

Save *52
Fitness bench helps keep you trim.
Tubular steel frame. 800- ^  Q "T
pound capacity. Arm imrl/ 9  7

R s f u l a r l y  116.97
leg lift, wt pulley attmts.

^Sm8. WOd.

(S sfS H sm

■1

Save *80
Our 19" diag Remote Control cokirTV.

88Electronic scan tuning 
without leaving easychair. 
1-button Auto Color, raom 
tiebtaew riAFCCATV }**

lO ^ ^ u i t .  u p r ig h t  

or chest freezer.

269««
R^Maity 319.95

U prigh t features 3 
faat-freeze shalves. 
Cheat has lock and lift- 
out basket. All} cold 
control on both styles.
1S% o f f  a ll e th er 

atoek.

• f-



lU players 
give formula 
for success

(Con’t. from Page l-B) 
Knight, the center of 

controversy when he became 
involved in a run-in with an 
l^U  fan over the weekendm 
described his battle plan in 
terms similar to those used 
by his players.

"Ours is a game of doing 
what we can do for the entire 
game,”  said Knight, who has 
compiled a 231-68 record in 
10 years at Indiana. " I f  we 
can do that — apply pressure 
on defense and~maintain 
pa tience on offense — we can 
break a team down over 40 

_  minutes ■

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

2-B Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Tues., AAar. 31,1981

V Ie lt O ur Fabric Shop 

, . a  Fabric For

f a m ily  c e n ie r s  I A n y  O ccasion

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPJtJG CENTER

^"To s«MtM^vUty4t>bse)uds. >
developed over the course of 
the season was extremely 
gratifying,”  said Knight. 
"Coaching basketball in 
general is very satisfying to 
me personally. I coach 
basketball the way I think 
the game should be played. ’ ’ 

But this was a game that 
almost wasn't played. The 
NCAA’s Division I 
Basketball Committee met - 
twice during the consolation 
game, and it wasn't until 
President Reagan came out 
of surgery and . was 
pronounced in stable' con- 
dilion That the decision was 
made to play the game 

Down in Washington, 
hours after successful 
surgery to remove a bullet 
from his lung. President 
Reagan was joking with 
doctors. According to a 
White House statement, the 
president gave his doctors a 
note which read, "A ll in all, 
I d  rather be in 
Philadelphia"

Knight knows the feeling. 
The last time the tournament 
was held here was in 1976 — 
and Indiana won.

VOTE FOR

H .V .(B u rr)C ro ck er  
City Councilman

P lac#  3
Pol.Adv Pd By H V Crocker

y o u  4»c >ns itcd I o h c j' fTHirr iboui ho *  i 
b r A ltV I  i S U W t ' l  it 'h r

PRAIRIE VIEW
BAPTIST

CHURCH
1 m ile West of 
Fa irv ie w  G in

Services 
7 :00 Nightly

Sunday,
March 29 thru April 5

Evangelist 
Rick Davis

Special Music- 
Sunny Wynn

:^S?*Jester & Robertso.lT'
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

N orth  B Irdw all Lana —  263-B342

.,V.. . '.f.

M@bil
CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY

------- M l C,*«« l« .-. rk. .(MS) U7,7D2I . .
Sonic — foyo — Michel'n Tires

Dalton Carr _____ _̂_________________ Sif tptim, tt««i 79720

'1 ^ - :

21 Rm
23 Cat
24 We 

eti

FOR PURCHASE AND INSTALLATION OF FIREPLACES 
...call J .C. McBride at Spring City Fireplaces today

dbfATIVE DECORS
No. 12 Highland Center

COMPLETE BRIDAL SERVICE
ainvita tions a G ifts  aSe lectio n s 
gW eddings In Silk aPhotogrophy

503 E. 6th 263-8781

Culligon
Water

Conditioning

Spring City Fireplaces 
will satisfy customers

76ers must 
forget loss  
to C e ltics

Highland Shopping Center

V is it O ur W a a ra b la  

D ept, fo r  you r  

r e a d y  t o  w e a r

(Con't. from Page l-B) 
their guards, particularly 
Hay Williams and Michael 
Ray Richardson, and the 
series will pit their finesse 
against the height and 
strength of the Bulls,

"W e have to be aggressive 
from the begirming,”  said 
New York veteran Campy 
Russell " I f  our guarcte 
control the game, they’ll be 
in trouble

"But if we let Reggie 
Theus and Bob Wilkerson 
(the Bulls' backcourt) 
ccxitrol our guards, and get 
the ball inside to Artis, we 
could be in trouble. We’ve 
got to control the tempo, 
speed things up."

The Knicks will have a 
definite home-court ad
vantage in the best-of-three 
series against the Bulls. 
They were 28-13 at Madison 
Square Garden during the 
regular season and beat the 
Bulls 127-117 there in their 
last meeting March 13 to 
even the season series at 3-3.

“ I know it’s awfully hard 
to beat them there, ’ said 
Chicago Coach Jerry Sloan 
“ But our guys will be ready 
to play. They have a lot of 
confidence in their game and 
a lot of confidence in 
themselves."

Something Different
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk Flowers —  Candles —  W icker —  Gifts 
Weddings In Silk — Our Specialty 

1714 F Mnrcv 263-6942

The rising cost of home 
heating has made wood- 
burning fireplaces a popular 
and wise investment. Not 
only do they provide suf
ficient heat for homes, but 
they also add to the en
joyment of your home.

Spring City Fireplaces, 
operated by J.C. McBride 
can help customers make the 
most of this investment. Mr. 
McBride will work with you 
in the buying and installation 
of a fire^ace for your home. 
Spring City Fireplace is a 
new local contracting firm 
whose main goal is 
satisfyii^ customers.

McBride is currently

working on becoming a 
dealership for Solar Options 
Systems, with which he will 
specialize in hot water
systems.

Spring City Fireplaces 
seeks to provide energy 
efficient forms of heating. It 
is an insured contractor, 
offering a 25-year limited 
warranty on all work.

McBride has had years of 
experience with Graham 
Stone and Firep lace in 
Graham, Tex. He un
derstands the needs of 
customers and can help 
them get the most of their 
woodbuming heat source.

Fireplaces are available 
I .......... .. " ................

with force air kits which 
circulate air around the 
room and help the heating 
p ro c^ . McBride specializes 
in the use of stonework to 
add beauty to your fireplace.

At the present time, all 
jobs are sold by contract. 
The price will differ ac
cording to the size of the job 
and tlK material used, but 
Spring City Fireplaces is 
dedicated to giving 
customers the best for their 
money.

Call J.C. McBride at 
Spring City Fireplaces 
today. The number to call is 
263-2548.

Mon.-$o«. •*$ 
“ Fast, courtoous 
Satvleafforall ~ 
your floraTnooSu'

G jm p le te  A u to m o tiv e  Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
1107 East 2nd Dial 207.7301

Call Us At Any Time 
We Are Here To Serve You

SBowy SkcppoAfi ‘zJumaC  ‘tjWontfi

263-1321
•600E. FM700

5.73% Yield 
BIG SPRING SAVINGS

ON PASSBOOK 
ACCOUNTS 

5.50 percent RATE

Accidents
W I L L  M /kP P O N

cRoCmtion
tSfiofk Let ua f ix  'em.

>«7 00LIA O B TIIB IT
eHONE 7m4 BIG SPNINO, TEXAS

GOOD FOOD. FUN ATMOSPHERE 
...at the Gold Mine in College Park

The Gold Mine offers 
unique atmosphere

263-8442
PEHUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

1 0 7 - I M O o l l « ,  a «9 .M 4 2

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

Remodeling — Repeir 
Refinisbing 

No Job Too Small
Bldg. 31 
Industrial Park

SPRING CITY 
FIREPLACES

PAT GRAY BODY^MOIKS

c^ :rJ0 X "
m uiA m

NIABf

BIG  SPRIN* 
PHONE (915)

When you want to go out 
for a quick bite to eat, whal 
do you look for? Most likely 
you look for a place that 
offers good food and pelasant 
surroundings. Most places 
offer one or the other, but a 
new restaurant. The Gold 
Mine, in College Park 
Shopping Center, offers 
both; good food at 
reasonable prices and 
surroundings that have a 
character all their own.

Owners Steve and Amy 
Lewis, who also own and 
operate the Rainbarrel Gift 
Shop in College Park wanted 
to provide Big Spring with an 
eating place that offered 
more than just good food.

The Lewises have found a 
host of unusual furnishings 
and have ^ven the Gold 
Mine an old fashioned-type 
atmosphere.

As far as food goes. The 
Gold Mine offers plenty of it, 
and at a price that will suit 
you. Sandwiches on the 
menu include hamburgers, 
cheeseburgers, roast beef 
(thin s lic^  for added ten
derness), plus pastrami, 
corned beef, grilled cheese, 
hot dom, barbeque sand

wiches and steak sand
wiches.

If an aRemoon snack is 
what you're interested in, 
check out The Gold Mine for 
hand-dipped ice cream (16 
flavors), banana splits, and 
a variety of soft drinks.

Whatever your tastes. The 
Gold Mine has something for 
you. They’re open Monday 
thru Satiinlay from 11 a.m. 
to 8 p.m., and located in the 
College Park Shopping 
Center.

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

263-2548
P .O .n O X 6 2 0 S
B IO S M H N O .n X A S

ocALC* eo«
SU P E R IO R
n t  eurpfeiotcaBpcmr

Delicious Smokeci 
Pit Bar-B -Q ue
Beef- Ribs 

Sausage
LU N C m S S A N O W IC M S  

CHonno —  suciD 
DINE IN O n T A K IO U T  

W a  d o  esrtaring —  Lo rga  o r  tm a ll 

OPEN11 A.M.^ P.M. MON. THWU SAT.
1 *1 1 B .4 t f i l A T ^ I

NICKORY
”  1HOUSE
II•I-out

Trovla
M ou M lii

P€
• CwnytM* S<tn l•rvtc•
• ciwiric n«ii Mif (eiatftc a mm«)
• SerMA PrlntMif — DwAli, Ca m . T-WMrft
• Oil W d lLM M lIfm
• Cr«M Sarvlc*
’  SKn MataMmac* • laitallanaa

BOSS-IINAM ELECTRIC. INC.
Phono 263-75S4 

Commercial -  Industrial Contracting A Ropolrs 
Call or coma by for fro# ostlmotos 

Roosonablo rotos
Serving big Spring and surrounding 

area for over 25 years 
Offices locatod In Suita 100, Permian fldg.

113 W. Second
Before you make that final decision, let us give you an 
eatimate.
Travis Brackeen. President
Steve Brackeen, Vice President______________________

UNIQUE OIETS 
FSOM ASOUNO 
THE WOSLD 
7«J.77»1

COLLEGE R J L I I U R U I
PARK

cewTtw

I I I I I I I K I  A 1̂ l{M <  I IM
‘Tovi nm Mtvia t o i  a u r ir '

IM7 I. Ir4 rkaaa 147 M SI

O O  D O ' _
AN Y KIND O F T IR E  FO R  ANY K IN D  OF V E H IQ j : "

JACh Braiy PM. Aft-Yin u m  coffM Pl«t Rtf 
P.O. MX ItnT MMUAtf, Tox 7f?97

CO'
Custom

Designs in Landscaping
for total use of your yard 
summer and winter.

i JUMAi'vSEN
) Londacoplng A  N uraory
/Hwy. 87 at Country Hub Road 

' Dial 287-5rS
•  Lawn A Garden Sprinkler Syatcmi
*  Underground Irrigation Systema

a O l a D M U ^ ^ E
S a n d w ich e s  & H an d  
D ipped  Ice  C re a m  

16 F la v o rs
til I .f t  p.m. 

Mmi Sdti
Hnmt Owfittf A Opnrptptf 
By tttvt A Amy Lpmit
Cnll«9t  Pnrk Cnntpr 
PH. Hrmi

Honso of Craft
F*laiter Caat A all 

Supplies 
Free instructions 

Large Anfmal Statues
Ivs raa l oi Caadan Nana Sarvka 
__________ Saad aw a ll-la _________

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
o u A u e ie o jo B i  
QUAlHIpd AtfpllCtFltl
uffm

THE BOOK 
EXCHANGE
SftW.Srd
Bay-aeU-trade
287-Sa2l

( ART ~n crafT world^

atailnStara enoll AraaCiof* 
W. (411) 36KM9) Collaoa Pori

CHARLES
m o b il e  h o m e  SERVICE

a  MOVING TEAR DOWN OSET-UP8 
o  UNDER PINNING PREM ODEUNG 
a  PLUMBING oROOFING INSTALLED 

*  REPAIRED
OALL t y p e s  a ir  CONDITIONING*

INSTALLED
CHARLES GODFREY-OWN ER 

IS YEARS EXPERIENCE
263-0621

WestEndofDugwaadSt. BIG8PRING.TEX.
Boiried-Ltecaaed-Iasared 

______________ I f  NaAatwer Call After 1P.M.

7 T

o

THOMAS OFFICE
SUPPLY

Complete selection of 
•OFFICE SUPPLIES 
•TYPEW RITERS 
•  ADDING MACHINES 

A CALCULATORS 
•OF r ICC FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

jgZiBU

H 9  M  E
h b a l  s tT A T a

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Coronado Square 

JMES-HOI

New — Uaed— Like New 
Houn 10:00-5;»
5109 W. Hwy 80 

9BS4291

iLOMOi.onAy
cam pnD  p u iu c  a o co m m ta n t

OPM mNINOS FOR voun OONVINMNCI
INCOMI TAX MTURm PMPAMD

CAU FOR AFPOINTMMT 
01S-M7-00M— RW SPRIMO, n x  A t 7*720

0
G 8 M  G A R A G E

809 t  2NOSTRtET
p! n in se n i- .'i if v a c  79770

OEOROE LSATMAai •'HONE 763 1091

USE YOUR TAX 

REFUND TO REPAIR 

NOT REPLACE.
CARBURETORS-TUNE-UPS—BRAKE 
JOBS

0
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*THE 6000 SMELL IS CAT FOOD..  .TME OWER IS 
W H A T H A V I N ' . '

Your Daily
from  the C A R R O L L  R IG H J E R  IN S T IT U T E

FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY. APR. 1. 1061

THE FAM ILY CIRCUS.

" T h a t  m o v e  d o e s n 't  c o u n t  ' c a u s e  I d id n 't  le t  go 
o f  t h e  c h e c k e r  y e t . "

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You will have an sacaUant 
chance U> ezpraaa your talents in a dirsct mannsr now, ao 
make a point to contact those who are in a position to help 
you. Strive to be more successful.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Idsal day to be where you 
can gain knowlsdge and advance in career activities. Show 
mors devotion to family msmbera.

TAURUS lApr. 90 to May 201 Study the best way to 
carry through with any egraementa you havs made and 
get the right results. Be eriaa.

GEMINI (May 31 to ̂ jkm OU F ^ r e  out how to hpva . 
batter relations with aUiea. Ba more wilkng tocompromiae 

^ t  horns far Ihd Slake of haftiS^y.'"' '^"
MOON CHILDREN Uuna 22 to July 21) Find a mors 

up-to-data system for handling your obligations and you 
Iwve greater efficiency and benefits.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Planning social events and 
recreations for the future is wiae at this time. Study 
outlets that can give you added income.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Look into new interests 
through which to better ezpress yourself. Take 
treatments to improve health and appearance.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Use a new system and im
prove your regular routines. Go to the right sources for 
the information you ne^. v

- SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov.. 21) Make plans that could 
give you more abundance in the future. Try not to argue 
with others in the evening.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You are now able 
to get the backing of higiter-ups in a new project you have

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Making needed 
changes where your work is concerned will bring good 
results at this time. Be logical.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb 19) Be your own 
gregarious self and express happiness with all the friends 
you can. Take no risks in motion.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Have serious talks with 
associates so that you can take advanuge of a new situa
tion. Be more reassuring to loved one.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . . heorshe wiU 
have many fine talents and should have the advantage of 
a fine education to make the most of them, and then much 
success is possible. Give good religious training. A sports- 
minded person in this citart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

NANCY
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HOW OO "rXEY 41 
LOOKS© PAR•>

FINE, BUT WHO IS 
AS(?F OWERTV’

X

CH IP, WILL YOU 
TAKE o u r  THE 

T R A S H ?
</»

W HY DONT  
Y o u  ASkT 

ONE O F THE 
K'IDS TO  

DO '• r?

•VH4T HAewANga to  vou eovgy
v o w  LOOK U K l VOU T a N S t ^  WITH
 ̂ A a u u -s a w )

T q..CUItLV Al>r VM M g r TH C NbW
AxaabMAt. or RMAWiM rnig vsownmn'.

y - • ■ -■■■
W IL L , NOW.MWrgg VOU A * T  WONT
M AKS THB T v s T  h a r d  gruaijaH.

I  m e a n t  o n e  
OF  TWE l it t l e  

K'O KIDS

3̂ 1

A R K V i l T H e V R E  
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T H ’ S A W M IL L !!

«/»

T H 'S A W M ILL ’S  
T H A T -A W A Y , 

S N U F F Y !!
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»M I'
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M
REALTORS 
263-4663 i

ORS APPRAISERS
)63 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
JIFF & SUE BROWN— BROKERS— MLS

OFFICE HOURS: MON. TH R U SAT .-B T05  
Kay Moore 263-6514 Lee Hans 267-5019

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
►t a l  esia te
B u s in e ss  P ro p e rly
H o u ses For So le  
lo ts  Fot S o le  
Mc>b'le H o m e  Sp o ce  
Forins & RortcTies 
A c re b g e  For S o le  
i/Vonted To Buy 
Resort P rop erty 
^̂ *Sf ’R^atfStotfr

■ H o rn es -
REN TALS 
B e d ro o m s 
R o c o i & Bo a rd  
F .jrm sh e d  A pts 
Untu"> isl>ed A pts 
Furn>s^»ed H o u ses 
Ur»lu'r>isF»ed H o uses 
M o t ii ie  H o rn es 
Aonted To Re*'' 
B u s in e s s  B u ild in g s  
M o b ile  H o iT 'e  Sp o ce 
lo ts  F(jr Rent 
For Leo se  .

■ 0*b< e Spo t e

ANNiOuKi(TS« PTfs
lodges
Sper lOt Notices

Loundry Services 
Sewing
Sewing AAochines

Janie Clements 267-3354 Sue Brown 267-6230
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 O.T. Brewster, 267-8139
Susan Josiin ...... 263-4918 COMMERCIAL

Appraisals—Free Market Analysis—Warranties

FARMER'S CCXgMN 
Form Equipment
Grom, Hoy, F e e d ------
Livestock For Sole 
Horses For Sole '  
Poultry For Sole 

• Form Service 
H^fse Trqilers 

' MISCElLAViroof’’

. I
H O M f OFTHE WEEK

Building Materials 
PortoblA Bu ildings 
Dogs. Pets. Etc 
Pet Groom I 
Household Goods 
Piano Tuning 
Musical instruments 
Sporting Goods 
OHice Equipment 
Gorroge Sole 
MiKellaneous 
Produce 
Antiques

TerBuy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
TV& Rodio

2900 HUNTERS GLEN SIMAKX)

KPftfOTional ^ 2 
C 4 AUTOMpeilh 1̂ .
C- 5 Motorcycles K- 1

Poiififot Adv C 6 Scooiers A Bikes K- 2
Priufjtp Inv C 7 Heavy Equipment K- 3
insuroncD C 8 Oil Equipmani K 4
BllSiNtSSOP ■ B Autos Wonted K- 5
NbIftuCTlON E Auto Service K 6

F Auto Accessories K 7
M#‘ ip iA/o*»»pd F- 1 Troilers K 8
PoS'iion 'A/onfed f- 7 Boo'S K 9
fiNANClAl G Airplonos K 10
Pe*50f;o' Loons G- i Compers 4 Trov Tris K- 1 1
’ *f“S*f»’enl5 G 2 Comper Shells K- 12

WOMAKJ'S COLUMN H Rec*ea'ionol Veh K 13
H- ) Trucks For Sale K 14

...r,,ru H 2 Autos For Sol# K- )5

WAU-TO-WAU. P U A tU M  —
Will be yours when you move in 
this big ond beautiful 3-2-2 in 
Highland South. Rooms ore kirge, 
yet warm and comfortoble, 
formal area, study orsd other 
amenities. . Beautiful pool B 
fandicp yard’lllXJs. '''
BU N tlSI, BMNBIT —""wdlc>i 
them both from this Highland 
South location. Spacious 4 bdrm, 
2 bth, custom kitchen, mural 
walls in den. Seporote .dining^ 
trouble-free yord. $80s.
r a v r n M iT O A f .  1. M O H iy  -
Look first ot this tastefully 
decoroted young executive  
home 3 bc^m, 2 bth, lovely 
breakfast area, plus many extros 
including firepibce and new 
corpet. Tremendous value at 
$58,000

DUION H) TO D A EZ LI — Sunk- 
en livirsg rm with conversation 
oreo, formal dining rm, breakfast 
r>ook, glossed garefen rm. 3 super 
size bedrooms w-lorge dreuing 
areas. Dbl garage w-odjoining 
pffice. Lpvely londscp,

■ ... ^ H b il l
loc^lon. SlOOi.
THI K IY  TO H A m m U  — Fits 
the door to your own home. See 
this 3 bdrm brk trodttionol. Cozy 
equipped kitchen with breokfoit 
oreo. Spocious formol dining. 
Nice yard. $0Oi.
OAKDIN TIMI It  HHK — 1 ocre 
fenced with nice gorden spot. 
Comfortoble 4 bdrm, 3 bth home. 
Super large rooms in this nice 
brick home on Culp Street in 
Coohoma. $70,000.

\ .

ourNEW CONSTRUCTION — Com* to 
offic* and B*l*ct tor your
droom homo. C host lot, or
will build Oi -• iWok* on oppt
and w * will a. ^  you our homos undor 
construction — tip tO SSO's.

I «
SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402

N EED  TO S E LL P  CALL U$ for • free Merktt Anelysis end 
d'sruss your requirements with e NEIGHBORHOOD  
PROFESSIONAL We'll give Our word to yOu TM

Ratpb Passrnore 
Walt Shaw 
Mack.a Hays

267 77§7 RebeMOSS 
263 2531 AAertheCohorn 
267 2659 LsRueUovtiece 
263 29>0 -1 C iqgrem

Farm Ranch Specialist

263 2086 
uytn^

U7 7M7

(  KNTt'RY 21 ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

TWO BDRM O LD IR  home In 
pretty good shape with 3 room rental 
in rear sgl garage 22,$M

dbi oarage cov oatio. underground t j>TWO BEDROOM with main 
«.rv inkier system tertarKe free vinyl sidirtg and

SPACIOUS SUBURBAN in Sand bonus3<argarage

COLONIAL HILLS — YOU will 
love this spactous home on Vicky 
with oen kitchen combo, fireplace.

Springs on ' j  acre 4 bdrm brick 
Witt- 2 baths and ret a*r Storg bidg 
and water well 46,M6

COUNTRY LIVIN' iS beautiful in 
ih.% •> bdrm, 3 bath, brkk home on 7 
ar res m Forsan School Oistrlct46,M# 

ON WESTOVER — Roomy3bdrm 
7 ba*h w>th metal SKJmg, large back 
yaro w »h concrete block fence32,006 

SFE TO A PPRECIA TE this 3 
T7'irn brick on Goliad with 
t>A storm windows, pretty
' ■ rard nice trees V A
-■-Dpra 'ad at

NICE NEIGHBORS around 
nea’ 2 wth Irg living room,

rarpat, Convenient to schoots 
*.ar#ge Metence 30,0N

NEW LISTING — Lovely 3 bdrm 2 
r a * '• o.ce area Assumable 
» • MA loan 17.5M

4 BDRM 2 bath Spanish style with 
o>ng. iirepiace, garage and 

arp')'* F ha appraised 27,5gg 
NEAR SCHOOLS — 3 bdrm brkk 

w th lots ot storage, floor furnace, 
gas log fitapiace. t'le fence FHA 
Appraised at S 2 | ,^  but reduced by 
a*'»'Ous owners to -- - -
jJW N E R  FIN A N CE AT IQS 

‘i-^on this 3 Bdrm home on east side 
w>th pretty vinyl siding 2$,000

EQUITY BUY FHA 8'Y^loan on 
this lovely 3 txJrm, 1 ^  bath with ref 
a t garage fenced yard and gas 
griM 24.500

ID EA L FOR NEWLYWEDS —
Retr aerator, range, washer, dryer 
furnistied m this fully carpeted 2 
bdrrn with Irg den, living room A 
separateuMity room 23,500

DISCOVER this 3 bdrm, 1>̂  bath Or 
With (ten and newly fenced yard S-ACEES 
F reshly painted exterior 23,000 ForsanSchooH

workshop .........  -  - 20,000
PERFECTIO N ! You won't be able 

to walk away from this with the 
pretty paneling, nice carpet, and 
beautiful kitchen Washer artdefryar 
included 21,500

THE WAY TO GO — Assume this 
9*/Y%loan for $5,900 with SU4 OO 
pymts and move in this neat 3 bdrm. 
on east side of town 19,1

M O ilLE  HOME COT -* 50x12o, 
good feixe, storage bldg in Coahoma 
and sat UP for mobile home 2.500 27,7so^^^RfCED RIGHT o 2 bdrm with 

] th is '^  ^  lookingfor a newovmar
LARGE OLDER home with Igood 

size bdrms, new roof, livirig rm, 
dining rm A dan Antique etched 
windows Built in loot 1|,0M

BIO SAVINGS on this east side 3 
bdrm with big living room, built in 
range A dishwasher n kt carpeting, 
dbl garage 14J

FU LLY  FURNISHED inci washer 
A dryer FHA ok Unbelievable value 
at 9,0

EASY FYMTS on this redecorated 
u J i l  * with attached laundry room

'“  on 3 lots t0,6$0
BUSINESS A ACREA GE  

CHOICE COMMERCIAL — 5000 
Sq Ft Bldg on east FM Tqo Offices, 
loading dock and ramp 09,500

A FA M ILY  A F F A IR :  Sue
cessfuliy operated nursery school 
with all furnishings and playground 
equip plus transport vahkla 

RESIDEN TIAL 2.i0 acres. Sand 
Sprmgi area lust off of north sve 
rd 7,ig

RESIDEN TIAL LOT on Hillside

W fS n tN  H R U  — New lisHng. 
Moke your family happy with .a 
spotlau home. Both frmi liv rm 
and family rm with wood-burning 
firpic Huge utility oreo. 3 nice 
bdrms Mutt C to oppreciole. 
$61,000
MNTAL FRORW TY ~  Owner
soys n>oke on offer on this very 
neot 3-bdrm, 1 living oreo Will 
accept any reosorxzbie offerll 
M tCID  TO B&L ~  Lorge work 
shop « ottor '̂  ̂^  this 3 or 3 
bdrm hor a lorge den,
living rm, ^uiHily Will sell FHA 
orVA S37!oOO
OW NIR CARRY ~  Owner will 
carry the paper on this lovely 3 
bdrm home Has a family rm, plus 
custom kitchen and O large 
covered potia Location « great 
Upper S30s
KINTWOOO — Fresh os apple
pie and |ust os r̂ ' Tulor in this 
neighborh'. ck with new
vinyl A po & cent heot
Beautiful yord w-to*s of trees 
Upper S30s
GOOD STARrCR — ' O  retire
ment horr>e Eost side 3 bedroom 
in excellent cor>dition. Lorge 
kitchen, den with free storxfing 
Stove, carpeted, draped, central 
heot A air, covered potio. fenced 
$37,500
M A U Y  A JIYVIL — Accessible
to schools A shopping. Thn three 
bedtoom horrw >s perfect for the 
young fomily or the retired 
couple. LcKge cheery kitchen, 
oversized utility room, kir>g size 
both with efressing oreo You'll 
want to move in immediately 
$40,000

R K IR f  PO* A HARRY FAMILY
»  Price hot been reduced on this 
3 bdrm brkk in popubr location. 
Cozy porteled den, kitchen with 
kxge pantry. An exceptional 
volue you shouldn't miss. $30s.
ABBUMAH.I LOAN — In Pork- 
hill. 3 bdrm, 3 bth. Total electric. 
Den hot floor to ceiling windows, 
eorthtone carpet. Nice yord with 
patio. S30s.
DON'T SRLUROI — And still buy 
lots of house. 3 bdrm, 3 full bths, 
built-in kitchen, nice carpet, r>ew 
vinyl in kitchen A both. Good 
Icootion $30,000
RARKHILL LOCATION — 3
bdrm, 2 full bths. Large open 
living oreo, nke corpet. lots of 
wallpaper, refrig air. Come In 
ond see this orw. S30s. 
■fOINNM'B LUCK — You'll 
ogree when you see this immo- 
culote home Center liv A dining, 
2 Ig* bdrms. 2 bths, pretty kit A 
cozy den. Tile fried, lots of itg. 
Ref oir $38,500
MO IPOOUOH FO * COMRANY
— Plenty of parking. 3 Ige bdrms, 
2 bths, hv rm, kit w-sunny dining, 
dan, completely pointed inside, 
reody for move-in $35,000.
B A CH M O rS DMAM — Greot
room has wood-burning 
fireploca, dining oreo. carpet A 
shutters, 3 Ige bdrms, tile both w- 
tub A shower, oM electric kit, ref 
oir All this plus 3 bdrm furnished 
cottage for rentol. See to ap- 
preciote $55,000
1.14 ACM  TRACT — All utilities 
for mobile home. $6,000.

Want ta SILL yaur homat 
Want tha MOST manay for It? 

Want to b* OUARANTIID of Its m IoT 
Than call our off lea 
BEFORE YOU LISTI

Each o ffica  U In4ap«nd*ntly 
ow n*4  and eparatad. 
l9ual Housing Opportunity M I S

INVIST IN NARRINIf A — Itoom 
for privocy. hobbies, A entertoirv 
meni 3 Iga bdrms, 2 bths, formol 
living, dan, kiichan. scraened 
porch, finished basement A 
workshop On corrter lot, quiet 
street $57,000
KINTWOOO MAUTY — Almost 
r>ew or>d irrw*''* • cor>drtion 3
bdrm, 3 bt firaploce in
lorge livir^ tm Dbl goroge A 
fenced yard $60s 
RMTTY — 3 bdrm. 7 bth antique 
brick, twood Liv
rm, den, oir, 2-cor

OFFICtS ON 0 * 1 0 0  n * H T  —
Two office spoces, both sides 
rented ond would moke on 
excellent tax shelter. Each office 
IS seK-contoined w-ref oir A cent 
heot Forking in front A rear. 
Firtoncing ovailoble.
LA*OI WA*M40UU COMPLEX
—' Coll our conrtmerciat mon 
about this property that also 
irKludes oHke prirrte locotion. 
We will give you firtonce 
detoilsIM

REALTY | (
a M - S 4 9 7

N f O N W A r a r s o u T N  m j - i i m

Kpsidrntial-C ommrrrial.Kural

Rov Burktow 393-U45Hrl A m s I h i . Brohrr 26:1-1464

■■AUTirUiCOUMTBT
4 Badroom, 2 Bath horr>e with 
larqe surtken dan and wood 
burning firepiact Has formal 
living room and double garage 
Plenty of water Setsoo2acres

THf RffRFiCT HOME
for a smatt family Features 3 
bedrooms, large kitchen and 
dining Fully carpeted and 
draped Central haat and air. 
carport and ferKed yard Mid 
20S 

lA ST AIM
If you like an older styled home 
with large private back yard, 
you'll love this 3 Br home with 
early American kitchan a«>d 
dining Separate utility, fenced 
yard, storage building and play 
house in back Owrter will carry 

FWITTY AND NEAT
3 Bedroom home with carpet, 
central heat and air and geregt. 
fenced yard W BBO grill and 
patio A very nice home at a 
good price 

ADARLINO HOME
With plush carpet, neatly 
decorated with built In comfort 
Has 3 bedrooms, large kitchen 
and dlnirtg area Carport and 
fenced yard East side

A DOLL HOUEETwo bedroom home w central 
heat, carpet and drapos Sets on 
extra large lot This could be tha 
'honre you have been looking for 
HO.SOOOO 

OtOOEBICOOMB
Tha home of th6 futurt. Spa 
clous, modamittic. and very 
tnergy efficlam. Aaa ut for plant 
and MtitlNtct  m  Bwyint and

OOMMtDOAL
ISO ft front on Grtgg Corntr 
locotion Ideal for fast food or 
drive in Very rOesonably 
priced

1 SO FRONT ON OOLI AO
Excellent location for retell, 
convenience tiore etc 

•A FT. FRONT ON O O LI AO
Good location for duplox or 
quadrapiex development

AfOFIET
On East Fourth Nearly two 
acres, lorpt enough for big 
business or several smell ones.

AERVICE frATION
Doing good buoinoss Has large 
shop building m back with S 
stalls and lift Osmer carry

OHEOOATMET
190 foot frontagt Supor location 
for drive-m. convenience store 
end many other purposes. Below 
market 

ONE ACM
Near country club Very ex 
elusive building site Has ex 
cel lent water well.

TEN ACRES
In Tubbs addition Nice view 
Owner carry.

ORABELAND
153 acra tract. 40 acres In cult 
LarBt 3 Br 3 B mobile home. 
Storage buttdRigs, barns, and 
pans. 3 water walls Umileseut.

bbmachm
In west Texas. Lots of wildlife. 
Oaar. turkey. iavalina. 
MMdfdis. WNt orront

ulN

goroge Owner fmoncingot 13% 
COMMERCIAL

RUILD TOUR OYFN RUAINEAA
— Excellent commercial location 
ocross from K Mart complex w- 
high traffic count 142 x 175 
corner lot. level lot ond oil city 
utilities o^ilabie. Coll for detotb. 
OREOO STREET — Large 153 x 
140 corner lot, excellent com
mercial locotion w-high froHic 
count Hos service station A 
urxfergrourxf gos tanks

RETAIL LOCATION *  Recently
vocoted Would be ideol for retoii 
or office bldg. Good locotioa 
price IS right
WMOLEAALI WAREHOUEE —
OrigirtoMy used for wholesole 
operation. Lorge bldg situated on 
savarol lots. Gsll our commercial 
raprasantotiva.

LOTA OF LAND — Bldg litas. Vol 
Varda or>d Silver Heals. Coll for 
da to ill.

T.V. LISTINGS
All our listingi are now on T.V. If your home It 

for sale ... use the powerful medium of televiaion 
t o M s is la j | u |c k ^ a n d p r o n t a b ^ ^

I  H O M E H O M E H O M E H O M E H O M E  H O M E H O M E H O M E H O M E HOM E

l(  a \
•  I  A L T e  R

2101 Scu rr>\ f < KHTIFIKI) APPKAIS.M.S 2B:I.25BI
RufusRewland.GRI 24221 Don Yefes 2-2272 Ttwimo Montgomery 7-6254

NEW LISTING T iILANE  
F P with Hrstsiator, Strm Wind 
Brick, 3 bdrm, 2 bo. corpet, 
custom drapes, <;heerful kit, land 
Kaped. fenced, yard entr/ stg 
Only 55,000 
VACANT
Huge a. brick.

- ‘XOLU-'“l r g s t ( | ^ ^ ^  uwnor will
lihancv
G IFT SHOF
Downtown, harKly for workirtg 
people Stock A fixtures only 
$13,000 and rent buildirtg 1100 per 
month
LOOKING FOR LRG  HOUSE 
in good shape, ottrective, kit, den 
F P, 3 bdrm, / be, dbl gerage, cov 
patio, fenced. 3 blocks Khbol 
ATTRACTIVE PRIVATE  
3 bdrm Charming kit, lots of 
cabinets, front A back ferKtd, 
fruit trees, carport, extra carport 
for boat or camper, lots of stg 
Only $75,0
c e n t ; ____________ _______

double 
M fatal

OWNER FINANCE 1tVs%
Lrg 2 bdrm. big kitchen, stm 
cellar, tile fen, Irg trees, MU$T 
SEE  TODAY Only$25,000 
I  ACRE$, TIME FOR GARDEN  
good water, 3 bdrm, walkm  
closets, elect stove, A deep freeie. 
Only $22,000
OWNER FIN A N CE — IM
MACULATE
Choice location. 3 bdrm, storm 
wind, tile fen. Irg paean Trees, lots 
of extras, $l0,000down.
LOOKING FOR EXTRA  INCOMR 
Nice home, cernar lot. basement, 3 
furnished apertnSents

ACRi
l,2S4' SOLD NER

for eg
price

■9,WW.

SOLD

Jm an f  
EINAM CI|_ 
iV tTO S A C H tS  
LovtiE building Hit, M v td , 
Coanoma acheal di>t tmall dawn, 
andtiooma a t l lw  , 
S U t U t t A N .  C O A H O M A  
tCH O O LI
trick 3 bdr. > ba. dbl td ra ft an W 
acra Ha* watar wall and many, 
many aytra*
Call u* lar datailt an acraata and 
aHiar traat inuaWmanl grttartlat. 
ta rm  6  AancKaa_________________

“̂ P E A  O rV E ^
R E A L T Y  V

267-8296 1512 S cu rry  267 1032
DoriaMiUteiM) 363-38M 
Harvey Rothdl 2634)940 
Ruby Honea 363-3274

Bob Spears...... 283-4884
Laveme Gary, Broker 
Pat Medley, Broker 
GRI

Gail Meyers... .267-3103_______________

DORIS M1L8TEAD
AREA ONE REALTY would like to introduce Doris 
Milstead. Doris has been active in sdling and listing 
real estate for 2'k years and is currently working 
toward her Broker’s license. She and her husband, 
Richard, have lived in Big Spring since 1986. Richard is 
an attorney and her son, Tim, is a Senior at Big Spring 
High Sdraol. Doris and all associated with Area One 
are always eager to assist you, whether it be buying, 
selling, answering any questions to help you in your 
real estotedeciaioBa, or a  free market analyaia.
I« W  ON NUkBKST Doriing 3 
bdrm. w. nlca cpi. A tlorm 
wirxiowt. Slova A dihwBhr. Tel. 
alac. Naw woiar haotar. $27,000. 
AMHNa INTO ACTION — On# 
of our.L^ttt bvyi 4 iHit Ifhmgc. 3 
bdrm. 2 bth. b^. on Vicky. Supor 
Biza fomily rm. w. frpl., calling 
fan. Hondy kil. w. oil bH-Int incl. 
microwova. braok. bor. Form. Iv g  
rm.. iplit bdrm. orronga- P âtty A 
privota bk. yd. w. brk. polio.
A BLOOMING BARGAIN ~  
Family tiza in Indlon HiHt. 
Rambling 3 bdrm., 216 bth., form, 
ivg. A dining. KH.-dan combo w. 
frpl. Big polio in tila fncad bk. yd. 
Good aquity buy.
AUNAH VIEW — Fr. this cuBtom 
contamporory on 20 oc. Uniqua 
dasign for tha buyar who wants 
somathing -dlffarant-. Baomad 
caiiingB in moBBiva Ivg. rm. ond 
antartoir>manl Biza fom. rm. w. 
dbla fcad. frpl. adjoining. Gordon 
rm. w. tiia fk. A BkytlightB. Good 
woiar. AlmoBt 4,000 sq. ft. 
I1254XX).
1 0  O U m  — You con haor tha 
grou grow. Sand Spgi. in 
Coohoma ScK Dift. Pratty brk. 3 
bdrm.. 2 bih w. dbla cor gor. Lg 
Ivg. rm.. modarn kk. w. bit.-in o^. 
dihwhr. Sap. util. On 1 oc. Graot 
aquity buy. 10 40's.
U TTU  LAYYN — to worry obout. 
Yd. iB olntoBt mointanonca fraa. 
Indion Hills brk. baouty offars 3 
bdrms., 2 bths.. roof only 1V6 yrt. 
old, naw raf. oir unit orvd 16 x 20 
houta in bk. 70's.
FOR FAM UT LIVINO — Spo- 
cious brk. trLlvi w. 4 bdrms.. 3 
bths in southwast port of Kvn. 
Hugo fom. rm. w. frpl.. country 
kit. w. biLins A pratty wood 
cobinaiB. Tila frvad bk. yd. Dbla 
oor gor. 70s.
RUBTK PWVACY — yat closa 
anough to town for convaoianca. 
Charming turrvof-tha-cantvry two 
story has baan ranovotad for 
todo/s modarns. Naw aorth 
lor>at throughout in cpt., dropasA 
woMpopar. Huga form, dining 
opans into kit. A ivg rm. Kit. hos
011 bit-ira irKl. trosh comp. On 1 
oc $60X100.
DON'T APRWIO HOUBI C U A N
— Just mova into tiis immoc.. 
profassionolly dacorotad homa 
on Cornail. Dtwigrtar lighting, rich 
brwn. cpt., huga dan w. frpl., sap. 
util., Kraanad porch A storoga 
housa. Mid 30's.
BO AM A RORINA — Is whoi 
you'll think of whan you stop into 
our nawast listing on Vicky St. 
BaoutifuMy dacorotad 3 bdrm., 2 
bth. brk. w. cptad. sunroom. Non 
ascubting 816% int. rota. Good 
buy in mid 60's.
FR8R20M FROM THE O TT  — S 
ocras on Jaffary Rd. w. top of tha 
lir>a 1900 dbla wida moblla 
homa. Huga Krg w. frpl., woB in 
ciosats, 3 btkm., 2 bth. Assumobia 
bon.
FMSM AA SPRING — Naw on
mkt. on Tucson. Doriing 3 bdrm. 
116 bth phis dan fhot could ba 4th 
bdrm. Nica cpt., ckopas ortd 
chaary kit. 16 x 20 storoga wrkshp. 
Flaxibb finorKing $29,300 
FRUIT TRHB ^  ond 3 oc . No . of 
twn. w. 3 bdrm., 116 bth mobila 
homa. Assumobia 6%  int. privota 
bon. Graot wotar wall, born, 
pans, most of oc. in cult. 20s.
LfVI BETTER FOR UBA — Own- 
ars hova racorpatad ond radona 
this cuta3bdrm., IVabthonMulr. 
Naw tila in^hs., Igs. cvrd. potio, 
gor., fncad yd., storoga housa. 
FHA or VA. $2B,300 
tUM M M  FUN — for tha fomily. 
lat your 2nd homa ba this immoc. 
2 bdrm., 1V6btK mobib homa on 
pratty wotarfront lot on Colorado 
City Loka. Dock, oorport, work
shop, picnic orao, waad fraa 
bwn. 30's.

AUMMM 8WIMMINR — Irv
gound pool orxf Iga., roomy 3 
bdrm., 1V« b#i. homa w. vinyl 
siding Good wotar wall, ot- 
troctiva finoncing w. $5,000 dan  
gnd Qwnff will egny oofRQf . 
int. 30's.
A t P ia A L  ON BTANPORD —
Graot oBBumption on this nica 2 
bdrm. plus dan. Non atculoting 
816% int., $112 par mo. Only 
$18,300.
BT.BOO DOWN AT 9% int Finish 
this portiolly bit homa in Sond 
Spgs. on 1 oc Bosamant com- 
platad, soma walls up. Your 
draom homa con ba o raoMty. 
ORMT TM  SPRING — In your 
own homa on Oouglos in Fork Hill 
orao. Pricad to salll 3 bdrm., 2 
bth.. raoantly complatad dan, 
rasifwJ bk. yd  viaw on conyoa 
RM T AL RM STO R B  — Taka no> 
Heal Only $2,000 dwn. ond ownar 
will finonca 5 yrt. at 10%. Oldar 
homa on Young for $10,500. 2 
bdrm.. gor. and. porch.
PLANT TO U RG A RO M  --  So. of 
town in Foraon ScK DiBt. is this 
doriing 2 bdm. stucco on two 
lots. Furnitura A oppliorKas stoy. 
Mid 20's.
Fuu GROWN mm imn —
tina this oldar homa on 1 oc. 3 
bdrm. Moods somo rapoh but 
soma has baan dona olraody. Lo 
20's. No. oftvm.
TO MOVE ~  2 dupiaxas. Both for 
$8,300. Loc. 306-308 W. 17th. 
UPPITY DO RA — Graot buy on 
corn. lot. 3 bdrm., dan in wtcall. 
cord. Pratty cpt., storm wind, o^. 
dshwthr, trosh comp., mock frpl. 
Huga datochad dbla gor. A 
wrkshp. Mid 30's.
FRBAN AA A RA N T — Immoc. 
whita stucco. 2 bdrm. Air cond. A 
slova stoy. lo  taans.
WANT RRiATlUNG S P A O T
— This 3 bdrn\, 7 btK w. dsn that 
coulf^ ba 4th bdrm. it nastlad 
owoy fr. cky hustla-bustla. 1 oc. 
on Arnatt Or. Carport A storoga. In 
good cond
AASUMPTION RUT Loon boL 
approx $17,000, 0V6 % int. $190 
mo. Nica 3 bdrm. 1% bth on 
Wood Stop dwn dan. Loft bdrm. 
$26,300. Has baan FHA oppr.

IN  ACHU — 20 pratty ocras 
on Richia Rd. w. hook-ups for 
mobila homa. Good wotar wall. 
$1.500 on acra.
V A i V M D I — 4.33 oc. rastrktad 
bldg ovar $10,000. Loon oon ba 
ossumad w. $5,300 down.
11TH P L A a  — 1 whola bik. w. 
astoblishad businassas. Contact 
our offica for datoiIs. 
DOWNTOWN *  Woman's cloth
ing ttora. Invan lory ond stock.
W. H W T.RB^H om aA businaN. 
Vary nica roomy 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
housa pka outomoiiva rapok, 
shop w. 2736sq. ft. on 3 lots.
7RB 8. 2ND — Two worahousas 
be. naxt to naw bridga. Ona 
worahousa only ona yr. old 36x90 
ond 36x48. 2 offica A btK 
I  ATM A  BM TON «  Bldg. w. 
1300 sq.ft $30,000 
W. HWT. RR — Oordan Canlar 3 
gaarthousas. $X,000. Owrtar 
will considar offars.
M T R M  NWY. — Hwy. fronloga 
2.46 ocras w. 294' on Hwy. 
$13,000
A  BATH — Graot Mdg sita Lga. 
dbla b t  .80 oc $11,500 
tOUTHNAVBN — lot Good 
mobib homa sib. Only $800. Ho. 
imp.
mONLAND M A U  — Droslkolly 
raducad Ownar wonts offars on 
Bad A Both shop. Invantory A
fixturas.
BNTRNI. TIXAA — Cigoratta A 
oondy whobsob busintBS. Bldg A 
stock Bldg, has opproit 2300 sq. ft 
$42,300.

NEW HOME FOR SALE 
2804 Mac Auslon

Ash coh lnat wforli w iB  B oors; Wroy lasa  w ith  
h o o ta lo to r ; Custom  B o lu x *  h itchon  w ith  
Borving w in d ow  o n to  w o o d  dock ; Jonn-A Ir 
O r lll; m ic ro w o v *  on d  ow on, cem h o  an d  o il 
hullt-tns.
■ookshotvos , w o t  k o r, lo o d o d  g lo ss  In o n try ; 
b u ilt - in  C h in o  c o k in o t ,  h u g o  m o s to r  
k od room  w ith  s lid in g  d o o r  o n to  w o o d  dock ; 
Bunkon liv in g  on d  k o d ro o m  on d  m on y  o x t r o  
fotrturos. 2200  S gu o ro  t o o t ;  cou rt-yord- 
d ou b lo  g o r o g o  IS V I h Ip on  com m itm on t —  
9 0 h H n on c ln g .9 0 ‘s.

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
D o lS h lro y . B M ro n d O o n . C ont. 

W ionm  ■wo-aSBa O i t  Mom oi  2S6-2106

( Will YottP

REEDER 
REALTORS

MLS S O S I.S th  6  
2S7-02SS 2S7-12S2 2S7-0277
OFFICE HOURS MON.-8AT. 8;»9-8^88

APPRAISALS -  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
Joyce Sanders 287-783S
Debtw Farris 287-6650
FordFarris 287-6650
EdBednar-Farm 267-2900

k Ranch Specialist

Lila Estes, Broker 267-6857 
BUI Estes, Broker 267-8857 
Dixie HaU 267-1474
CecUla Wright 263-8000 
Wanda Fowler 263-8606

E R A  P R O ' T E C n O N  P L .A N  *

WHIOHLANO SHANOKILA
3 bdrm, 3 UK hugadwv *rmK iparkhno pool, dl Ibo oxlrad HOCY*.

♦MIOMLAMD B tsa'AMCB
CuBlom 4 bdrm. 2% bth. gomaroom. dan A frpic. frmls. 12% finorKing

> A I»70«O APU  LU M iirr
dIK," j  feiJrwif ttth?fety

finoncing ̂ s .
aiOW ARDS NTS. CLABSK

QudMy homo, 3 bdrm, 2 Uh, offko, ovor 3(XX) iq. ft, ovory oiitral ■O'*.
«TH I F O M IB U  DM AM

Brkk 3 bdrm, I Vk Uh, frml*. cornor frpic, Indlon Hill*. 70'*.
*CO RO N AO O  HILLS

Fomily homo, 3 lrg bdrm, 3 btK *op don t  cornor frpk. Awumoblo —
*BIO  IS N A U n rU L

Spoclou* 3 bdrm, 3 Uh UkK lof dr, Cdlogo Sark. Appraltod- tCu
OLD WORLD CHARM

.Two-story, original docor, oxcdlont condlliqn. Mp doo, frtrth. 60'*, ,,
■------w W f U C A R ID - K M R R IC K --------

BoouHfulfloarplan, 3 bdrm, 3 Uh, workshop, dbl gor. Financing, 60's.
W A U TH I IX TR A tl

2 Irg bdm, hug* tv oroo, sop din, rof oir, dU crprt. low ooully- 30's
*LO Tt O M LR O W  ROOM

Edgoof c8y.3bdiiti. IbRi biiLk;$rgdanB-ffpb.Taf ofr. $49,000. — —
* S M A U  DOWN RAYMINT

4 bdrm, 2V6 bth brick with low Intarast- 40's.
WRARKHIU FAMILY HOM I

3bdm,2 Uh.sspdonSdin. Affordobloprk*, low down poymonl. 30's.
wCHARMINO c o t t a o i

Quaint oldar homa, 2 irg bdrm. mini-blinds A wollpopar, 30's.
■ A C K T O Y IST IR Y IA R

Lrg 2 bdrm brick, sap din, brkfst nook, boMmant pbsopt. 30's.
*CH IO C  T H ISO N II

3 bdrm. Irgdaa cornar lot. Ownar is raodyl Atsumbla- 30's.
sA S n C IA L R U V

3 bdrm, huga liv orao, good naighborhood. 30's.
*B B STH O M IV A LU I

3 bdrm, 2 btK Rop din, cant hi, $700 down. Saa it todoyl
*U N R IL IIV A B LI S2DD M R MONTH

<olld Ukk 3 bdrm, 3 Uh, SH ossumoblo loon, no opprovol. 30's_______

IF WE DON'T SELL YOUR HOME,
W F ' I I  R U T  I T I *  Terms do not apply to 
TTE A S  18 W  I  I I I  previously listed homes

CALL US FIRST! RCDTtBin limitations apply.

RRIOHT H OM I A RIOHT RRICI
2 bdrm homa, sunny kit. util rm. gor. crprt, workshop. 9%% loon-$240

*O N LY 8 1 9 S  M R MONTH
3 bdrm homa, gor, convaniant orao. 20's.

TWO FOR O N II
Spacious 2 bdrm A smoll opt rantad for $1 IS. Assumobia FHA loon ~

DIN A CO ZY FIM RLACI
3bdrm, Irg util, now oorpol,grootklt.As*umo8lk% lo o n .llSSp  mlh.

*O IA N T U VIN O  A M A
3 bUm, nool oso pin, CoHogo Folk. Assumobia loan, only 123000.

*THIS IS m . '
3 bdrm. 3 U K  ownor Finonco, 10H down, lObiSt Inlorsst. low 30T| '

«CO ZY TWO BDRM COTTAOI
Updoiod homo, gor with workshop, nool t  cloon. Assuitw $ l46p  mlh.

COLORADO O TY H O M it
Two homas sida by sida, 2 bdrjn. corpat A gor. Taans.

♦ HURRY — RRICID RIOHTI
3 bdrm, protty ooUnok, astro nko. Toons only $230 down.

LOW .LOW D OW N I
Lrg 2 bdrm, country kit. Tolol $13 JOO.

♦OM AT STARTIR HOM I
2 bdrm homo, frashly ramcdalad. Assumobia loon, low aquity »  20's.

♦JUST RIOHTI
Roomy 3 bdrm, country kk, gor •  hnd yard. $3S,(XX>.

♦ LO W .LO W lO U ITY l
Solid3bdni% IM b lh U k K  rU a k . As*umot330p*r me.

m
ONLVTtWOLSRTI
Hurry whil. th* prk*s *r* still good. 
1 bdrm, 3 bth townhom**, gourmet 
mkrewav* kit, frpk, dU g»r, 
skylights A strhim*. A *up*r n**t 
p*ck*g* m •  chok* location. S** 
lodayl

♦SUNNY PLANTROOM
3 bdrm, 116 bth brick, bright brkfst nook, sap dirv cozy frpic. Assuma
$24S-mo. ^ 3 b I D R O O M S 8 2 1 . D D D
Supar naot homa wHh brick trim. Assumobia loon.

♦ SUPfR LOCATIONI
lrg 3 bdrm, sop din, ponoling $ plush cotpol, gor, |uM ipcilassi 20's

KINTW OOD t P K IA L
3 bdrm, 2 bth, sap dan, gourmatkit, loods or dosatt, raf oir. dbl gor. Lots 
of roomi 30's

WASHINOTON PLAM
Quoint oldar 2 bdrm, plush corpat A dropas, cailirtg fon A gor. Just 
listad. Assuma loon ~  $21.300.

♦ NIW  KINTW OOO LISTINO
4 btRtn. 2 bth. brigN bit in kit. sap mostar suita, Irg util rm. dbl gor A raf 
ok. Hurryl Only $46,300 —  assumobia 9%% loon.

♦ O O O D IN VISTM IN TI
Two Komai on Irg lo i graot rantols Only $16,000 on ossumobta 10 
loon. Low ORulty.

♦ FOUR NDROOM S
And 2 bth. naw corpat, raf oir, kg sawing room, cornar lot, corpon A 
aRiro stofogB. Assumobia BH% loon — $40,000.

IXTRA SP IC IA L FIATURIS
4 bdrm. 2 bth, sunny yallow kit. naw corpat A wollpopar. kg util, raf oir, 
oorport, br«fseooad vord. Low 4G*.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
Church bklg ki axcallant eantrol bcotion. Lots of possibiNtias. Only

jm i
12% FINANCING AVAILABLE

g  SpdCldl RUmiKlngCondltlonsApply.

♦ A HOM I A INCOM I TOOl
Two raolly rtaot houDat on corrtar lot. Owrtar it raodyl $31.300 for both.

♦WHAT A P R K II
n l 3 bdrm homo, good control location, corpon,Only $23,400 for o nool 

super fned yard $ low ogully.
♦LOTS OP O P IN  SPA CI

4ooros, spodouBdbdrm. 2blh. custom kH. for your fomily. 40's.
♦COUNTRY SUN SM N II

Two story 4 bdrm, 2 bth, country kit. oN tha axtros. $48.300
FORSAN LIVINO

Obi wida moblla homa, Sbdrm.Ebth, 1.2ocras. 40's.
FORSAN SU PM  HOM I

3 bdrm, 3 Uh brIcK kg Rv orbo, sop din. leU of ipoco. Astumtdtl* —

♦M ORILI H OM I WITH FINANCING
sparkling ddon, faMasNc kH, 3 bUm, 2 Uh, rof oir. Toons

JO N M BO RO RO A O
3bdrm, gloni gor t  collar, good water well, I acre, supor noot.

A COUNTRY DARUNO
3 Ukm, cuUom kK hug* *gp don » frpic. good wolor won

♦COAHOM A SC H O O U
Spacious 3 bUm, 3 bih brlcK hug* don $ frpic phe glani wotUhepi 
Ferf«3 for homo $ busln*** loeollon. 1$ 30 8 RoUteon Rd 40's

♦SAND SPRINOS HOM I
$upor noot 2 bdrm homo, aonvanlant locotion, Coohoma Schaok 
fonioBtk wotar waH A atmiBt 1 acra. 2(rt.

DOWNTOWN CORNIR
RotollUdg,7DC0*R.Kfwllbai*merM, rof ok. $30400—Mrmsovallable.

O R IO O ST,
imingm bWo. 3 tonlol wnM. $38,000 t  would agralder awnor ftnort-

AR*UI*he»s e '^  *hewnor'
Y O U R  O W N  m m H m

rflnancl^ .C ^ w d atatis .
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REAL ESTATE
Houses
o w n e k

For Sale A-2
SELLIN G — 3 bvdroofm.

A Houses For Sate A-2 Unfurnished Houses B-6 Help Wanisd

1 .T M  OeOANIX
bit in kit. groan I

, 2W bih, booutifui don with firoploco, 2 cor 
to, rof. oir-ctnt. f^ot. Kontwood-

• lOCATIOMi Bric^3 bdrm, 2 bth, living room. top. don, brgo 
utility. Vary protty yord. Quiot locotion In Worth Poolor oddition.
^  tHIft'ONI HAS IT .^ L  b r ^  corrtor lot in HighlondSouW^bdrmt,-

IrHtrgy o^iont.
S  ^  HAPPY DAYS will bo yourt^ thit two yoor old 3 bdrm, 2 bth homo 
^  with unutuol brick, don with frpk, coiling font, formol living ft dinirtg, 
^  dbl gorogo.lorgocomor in Wotiorn Hills.
B  I .  ftPI CTACULAA VWW from ooch room in thit olmott rtow 3 bdrm, 2 
9  bth homo on Vk ocro. Nico tilo fonco, fomily room with firoploco ond 
9  cothodrolcoilir>g. Bright bit in kit.
^  ft. YOU IH O UID M l thit 2 C O  I f f )  'th brick on Vicky lorgo fomily 
K  room with frpk. A ttw m a b lo lc rV ^ * '
9  7. WOCTH PM UB tiko raw  brick on two lots, 3 bdrmt, 2 btht custom 
9  built, booutifullydocorotod. 60s.
%  ft. M IC K  ON ftliO IR. 3 bdrm, C A I  ff) *• kargo family room with 
^  firopbco, contht-oirnlcoforKody^^^^ ogorogo.
0  ft- W iS IM N  IftiLft 3  bdrm, 2 bth briok on corrar lot, doublo gorogo, 
9  dorLwtthfrpte. coworodpotto. JOt.
9  '  ^  FOftTtn
m  1ft. W IU  KMT 3 bdrm. 2 bth in Washington Ploco footurot don with 
B  frpk, top. living orb dinir>g. Good ttorago.
2  11« LOW IN m it T  LOAN oatumo $334.00 poymontt on Pork Hill 3

S Mrn,^,2 btK H u g o jly l^  ofoo. with voultod, bpamod coi|ir>g, oxtro 
Intuitkiorv A fmry tpociol homo.

^  12. N O  IftCALATION ottumo $250.00 poymontt with

SS noopprovol. 3bdm t, 2 bth S U L U  jir. don. gorogo. Rof. itoys.
ia .P A f t K H ia P f t m Y -  Tomt in 2 bdrm, 2 bth, top. don,

gorogo, quiot ttroot. 9 v L M
M  1ft. NIAftLY NfW ftTUOCrw Ve | m 2 bth in Wotton Ploco. Rof. oir. 
K  firoploco, doublo gorogo > U L U
0  1ft. O U A T  LOCATION Collogo Pork brkk with 3 bdrmt. gourmot 9  kitchon vrith lots of custom cobinott, coromk courvfor tops, tunkon don, 
M  nico cdrpot.
B  1ft. P IVI ftlOftOOMft. 3 btht largo oldor homo on corr>or lot. Sun room. 
0  groon houto, oportmortf in roor.

17. M T  A PMIM START in raot Porkhill 3 bdrm homo. Comor lot, 
complotoly forKOd, storm windows. Prico hot boon roducod ond houto 
it ro ^ y  for occuportcy. Will go FHA-VA,
1ft. DM AM M ft obOOT thtf odorobio 3 bdrm, 2 bth homo dottghrfulty 
docorolod. Lorgo don, kitchon with ovorything. 2 potiot, storm collor, 
rof. oir<ont. hoot.
1ft. OftCLI TNN O N I it's orw of tho roomiott ft most comfortoblo 3 
bdrm, 2 bih honat on tho morkot. Supor big country kitenon with 
brookfott bor plus top. dining oroo. Hugo lot.
2ft. ilftOVI TNW noorly now nabilo, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, country kitchon with 
bit Int, rof.ok.
21 • CO ZY PM IPLACI big rooms, now oorthtora corpot, 2 bdrm, cornor 
lot, rof. ok.
22. T tX A l S IZ M  LIVINO AM A corpot ft ckopot, cont. hoot ond rof
ok, 3 bdrmt, 2 btht.
2ft. ftftICK W AIL in big Hvtr^ oroo. 3 bdrm coHogo pork brick. Attumo 
9% loon.
2ft. WAHftNftTOM PL A d  woMpopor ond now corpot docoroto 3 bdrm 
homo. Firoploco k> rtko big livir^oroo. W orktop ft gorogo.
21. WAftftON ADDITION brick 3 bdrml 2 btht, 2 lots, gorogo, Mp. 
utility room. Hugo tcroorad porch, tilo fona^ yard.
1ft. C O L IJM  P A M  3 bdrm brick with rof.jlr-cont. hoot. Attuna loon. 
CloM to shopping ft schools.
27. ftUPM IHAftP throo bodrm, 2 bthrVick, don with firoploco. cont ht 
rof-oir, dbl carport.
2ft. APPODDAftLI 3 bdrm, bth brick with tinglo gorogo. Wolk to 
Khoots ft shopping.

brick, two batht, foncod backyard, 
gorao# tforoga. 410 Baylor. Call 367

_________________________ ■
ONE OP tha nicatt homat in Kant- 
woodi 2126 tquara faot. Formal liviotr 
with dramatic bay window, formal 
dinirtg with brats chartdtlior, antry 
with cardmic tita, haat afficiant 

I rtiropitsa in dan, naWty ^amadakd

tpaciout badroomt, worAttiop in 
doubla car garaga with door opanar, 
tlla fefKa, lovely patio, storm windows 
and axtra insulation. On cornar across 
Kantwood school. Excailant naigh 
borhood. Call now for appointmant — 
267 3167.2711 Ann.

MUST S E L L !!  — 2 badroom, fully 
carpatad, naw kitchan built ins, 2-car 
garagt, small apartmant with 
proparty, 267 s243. Aftar 6 :00,267 34N.

A-11

NICE FOR butinasa or homa on East 
4th, 2 badroomt; study, carpatad. 3N* 
5904; 247-1457; 243-3542.

Mobile Homes
SA CRIFICE! TH R EE badroom, IVk 
bath, furnished, 4,0N air conditioner, 
96,000. Trades? Roto-Tiller, 17$. 267 
#745.

Wsnted To Rent /B-e

LOOKING FOR nke 2-bedroom un
furnished Noutc or apartment to rent. 
Call 267-2533 or 243 4 » .

EX CELLEN T OPPORTUNITY — 
machanks, truck drivar and parts 
man. Fiaids Newton Interrtational, 
Stanton, Texas, 1-fl5-754 3372.__________
COMFORTABLE HOME for live in 
companion for elderly lady. Driver 
preferred, car available, reftrtncet. 
267 7064 aftar 5 :N.

Help Wanted F-1 PaeWon Wanted F-2
WANTED; MOTORCYCLE rr>achanic MOW LAWNS — trim traes land- 
with own tools, axperiancad prafarroft. scaping. By hour or contract. Alfrtdo

WIDE mobila homd, ST^oe
i 'BNB''pdi  ̂ ifMJttm f N l ' / J

^ Q R

Il r  N O T ia  
CLASSIFIED 

CUSTOMERS

1

; Your’ Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled: 
8 :0 0  o .m .-  

3:30 p . m .  

Mondoy-Friday 
ONLY

No Cancellations 
Saturday 
or Sunday

u s  A<ler».00p.m .,a*^ 11.7_________

CHAPAR R AL 
M OBILE H O M ES

N E W . U S E D . R E P O  H O M ES  
F H A  F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL  

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  i S E T  U P  
IN S U R A N C E  
A N C H O R IN G

PHONE 263-88:n

SALES Inc 
8 i O  4 Service 

JlanufacturiJd Housing 
NEW USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

.  PARTSSTORE 
Minw.Mwy.W W us
RENTALS B

Mobile Hqme, Spado B-tQ
T I,7' W T'y ,1

OR R E N T ..r : W*CM for 
homes'in Forsan School District. 4- 
miles out of Big Spring on Cardan City 
Highway at tha Lazy J Mobila Park. 
Call 263 2234._____________________________

B-12

Bedrooms

Furnished Apis. B-3

B IF O O IV O U M N T
Did you knew that if you are required to put up a 
first and last months rent in advance, plus a 
deaning dqMsit, you could probably purchase a 
home of your own.
Ask us for details on FHA and VA loans that 
require nothing or very little down payment.

S tosne .aaa
se. m i e r W I T I l l  2 bdrm. 2 b»i with .paciou. Ilvirtg orwi. CrM t 
Noroga. Mid-city cortw lot.

B  ae . u N o a i se jaea  — 2 b d « f . |  n * ' ' '  ‘ - 'p*'. p— ' coiiag.. wm go
2  VA-fMA. S W fc lP

S  a i.M O D O W N T O  VTIS — |«dai.y, 2bdrmfMor coDaga, rww
poving, popwand corpM. On e V f c M
a i .  O O U n iA  UKM U AIrMdy FHA opproind, 2 bdrm. 2 bth in vary 
good lecaNon, n ic. fancad yard. Goraga. Frieod In loan, 

a a . TO e o r  TMI u a i  pr«ty S-SL*' throvghoul Ihl. 3 bdrm with

S*  ottochad goraga. Awum. lav opprovol. Low,
low paymonN —  you won't bi...-va it.

B  a s . NO N IO aiB M T naoi 3bdim, IW bth oncpmor lot. Cant. hMlond  
2  rof air. Largo gorog. In bock.
9  a s . N IAT M  A  PIN 3 bdrm homo on .Kira b rg . cornor loi. Atwma 
f t  FHA loon wldi tVk lntaro«. t l  3800 poymontt.
6  a s . N V e U a n N e  3 bdrm. m  bih, rof. oir. cont. hi, dorm window, oil 
^  for on unbollovoblo 75JOOO.
2  S7. O N n U k  lOCATtON 3 Ixbm, IVk bth homo wHh now tiding. 
51 Frie d  In low loon..

aa. OaaaiCK eoae B C K K  on 1.3 ocr« , foncod, 4 bdrtm. 3bth., top. 
dpn wNh frpic, cuttom klfchon, dbl. carport, rof. oir. 
ae. N O eiH  o p  O TT  on 1 ocro, 3 bdrm, 2 bih brick horrto foolurot don,

S— top. living, rof. oir and bit In kitchon. Spoco for kidt and pott 30t.
«e. TWO A O a a  turround 4 bdrm, 2W bth brick with ovor 3,000 tq. ft., 

_  gomo room, bit In kitchon twimming pool Ownor financing.

S 41. a o o o o  K > a e  wpor c in d  3 bdrm, 2 bih brick widi workroom, 
could bo lorg. 4th bdrm. Thit lovoly homo footurot gomo room widi 

a  pool Mbl. Includad.
^  s a . M a e  C O aN O iaa  3 bdrm, 2 bth mobila homo on ono ocro. 
2 Attumo loon. Lew 20t.

A8K US ABOUT CONDOMINIUM TtaU IMd 
IN PUM TO V A U A B A TA . M IX K O

SB. OW NBI WANTS TO IS U I  moka on offer on ihit molpl, rodouronl. I 
9  AMuma low IM. loan. |
6  4 4 . w e l l , I  I T  INOOMl PeOPW TT going tell dorogo budnott on i 
B  3rdtlraol.
K  4 S .a u S IN n S a u a e iN e ia i1  Scurry toHIngforOnderapproltol. 30t.
2  4S. O W N H  PINANCWie — 4 aponmonlt wRh largo groan houM, 
B  cornor loi dote to town. 40i.
K  47. DOCK A  M NNeUB footurod on oporlmant Compton. S oportmontt,
5  grool commercial loooHon. ownor finonco.
2  41 ............................ o i l ........ ... I..... . T li ik iio n il.t i l l .  —  19 bdrmolhor. Livo mono and rent out the othw for poymontt. low gOl. 
q  ea . e e iA T  OPPOBIUNITT to Ioom  or buy largo wore houto, concroN 
L  HloeoralrucNorvAMumo leaner laoM I Oc par foot.
2  im u  i T * ‘ *IT
2  ae . C O eM B  JO ieM O M  a  INM B — Supor butlnow beotlon, building 
9  with offlco a  ihop orpoi, evorhood deert. 20,000 loiol.
9  It.W C M taN TaU lie iN eanSainW odo m H IIIto ndo nN o lonSltoof.
6  CaMutfordotolItt
2  s a .a u iu i  A VACATION H O M l on I t J lo U  let. Rpotonablyprtcpd.
5  a s . C O M P W m  ta r  ATM  Saoutiful building tllM, tcpnic rolling Nllt In 9 Sllvor Hpob od|olntngCountry gkA.
6  1 4 . IM VaaM M AITW acrot wHhgoodallonpevodread. 121JOO.
9  M W lW T IN e t

ae. O ia w  | t  H TT W  — p . Mr homo In mld.cNy. Country
kitchon. big IN-Looking for If M l o', touch. L a .  ao-t.
a s . COeONADO M U A  * :  _  >om, 2 both farldt homo wllh 9Vk 
owumobla loon. Pkoh I ^ O L V  • •  in living ond dlnln^raomi, family 
room wl#i fkoDtoea.

MLS 2 o o o o r « a a

§ APPRAISALS -  FRil MARKET AN ALYSISJ

Shop With 
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

SHAFFER
1 0 0 0  ftirdw all |

263-«231
RRALTOR

Member Texas Land MSL

TUBB ADDN 5 6C with 24 x 60 
mobil home, dbl c.p Good wall.
103 W 15TH — 3 bdrm. 3 btb, 
dining, don, all bit int, good 
corpot, irg tertoned bock porch. 
853,900.
DOWN TOWN Good cornor 
buainoss bldg. 7ooo Sq. Ft. with 
2500 Sq. Ft. botomant.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY ~  
30ft03ft4 E  1lm PI 3500 Sq. Ft. 
commorcial proparty, toma 
roatrktiona, prkod to ooll.

' MA'
C L IFF  TEAGUE ^7101
JACK SH A FFER 2^5149

Castle
^  Realtors
\ P  OFFICE
WALLY SLATE, BROKftR ORI 

14SS VfoOt
CUHs Stola 3'106t or h44$i

DUPLEX Roducod to 817joo 
Privato ontronco, oxcoHont 
locatfon. rontod RunnoH ft I3tn. 
ENJOY THIS 1tv21 don w brkk  
firop ocroM ono w«ll. largo utl 
room w-dook 3 B 2 B ono extra 
lorgo both bit foo. Tilo fonco, 
cuofomdrapodlivIng-rftOon. Hi 
30‘S.
PARKHtLL AREA 3 B bOttor 
mon brkk homo with tho iotoN 
inti, rot 0. tmoil cottogo in 
bock, OMCoiiont locotion Tito 
fonco Mid 3r». Mutt too to 
opprocioto
CO LLEG E PARK; 3 •  brkk. 
Sovoongotondlivointhit oxtra 
tpocioi homo cfooo to your 
•hopping.
TUCSON ST. 3 Br. w don noodt 
your touch. PrkodfotoM 890AB0. 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY  
luN loworod to 845AM. w-oxtra 
lot $4M $q. F t . W offico 
downtoom, Johnson St.

NOW LEASING
Sparkling — like 
New — Completely 
XenoveteU 2 and 3 
■adroom Houaea 

FXOMt

*275 MONTH.

2501 Kelly Circle
Big Sprmg, Te x M  

S a m  OftKC (tIS I M3 I'03 
Rm tpl Office (ft 5) 143 14*1

611 Runnait

3A3-761S
R IA L IIT A T I

W H V TTM ISS X B CU TtV a HOMB*
—It hM wtipf fit* afhort hpvo (locpflen, tpAco, footurn) pfupMwmeM* 
1*77 vMitPO*, tvyVVA loan S  unbcllovabi* low monthly pmt*. Seoutlful 
•hade tree*. 1  br I  bfh, den, fltoplece, form iiv rm, Sxclublve •outiwMe n- 
hood. Sixtlet.
-ARKHILL-VA HOSPITAL
—wrrounded by pretty homo* — hlllUdc view. Brick, 1 br 1 btti, •eparate 
family room — fireplace. Aieume tW KFHA lean SThirttot. See A ap- 
preclafethttonel 
SIN  JS  DOWN
FHA type loan with ummI clotint ceit* •valibbto. Buying mbdb cMy. 
Very, wtry nice 1 br IVk bth, den, refrlg air, patio, bit Ins. Nr city-perk- 
church-good n-hood. S3S4W.
V O UR FIC K
will be tttlb brick. 3 br, with bhhh-Ao pretty both, phi* carpet, penited 
picture view llv rm — quiot-safc-encioaed drtvt ttrtot near growing b- 

it thepelng erea. Low equity 4 atiumeVA loan. 
SIIANOPFOATUNITV KNOCKSI
agamy—ower isse aq. n. — huge-anolod Uv rm Pbrfacf far modail caN 
home ar rwitai-lnvoears wolcomo. Owner will finance with SIAM down. 
Alto— eeot tide Ige 1 br nr callage for SISMS.
UNOea SSIMS-WASHINeTON s l v d
area — eacy walk la malar •happing, churchaa. schaels, park, vmyl clad- 
Naw Sngland type S br, with Iga Uv rm, Hraplaca, baauffful carpet. 
S3S0.M FHA dsnHt payment lean avallabla (plut utual cloaing caats) Sa 
charm inglyou oecioa
Whatttar extra private back yd 4  33 ft. shade Iraas, or 13M0. grtca, ar 
canvanlant WaUtlnglon Slvd. area location — is the maai Important to 
you. A unique, llvaaMa, nice, coty room, 3 br homa. Excaptlenal I 
t l M N M  SNOWFLACS
Huge, open, spacioes dan, Hraplaca, king slia bdrm, sumptuous bath nr 
high aclwpllllh place. Ib r Ibtti (or Ib r).
INVaSTORS COaNBR 
Nico 1 br houaa 4  3 rental unite S31M0. 
coM AM BCiAL^LcaaAea  

SMvar Hllta—SIMS acre 
1. Laha Spanca sSara— mahtia Itema-camp park.

M eryl.
Laog.......
yX-Haia

SS4S114 tSS-7SI7
as7.ls7*
1SSMI4

RabMcOaoaM, Rental Agaocy S sv lsu

V i A T  U S
New eedting, spadous brick homes in exdusive area 
or achool, college, siiopiiing. 3 4 4 bckin, IH  bth, refrig 
air, bit-ins, fireplaces, pette k more.
Beginning |4l,M0 and up. Moothly pmU and buyer 
move in coela are loweBt poeeible.
Directkae: Bast 4th to College Park Shopping Ctr k 
hRgiiwiiBg of Baylor — South on Baykr to Duke St. k

S a t u r d iopen houMSigni; 3 to i daily except ̂ tu rday or;

Ceff 243 -  7415

MCDONAIS IIAin CO.

C ITY  OF Abornathy i« te e in g  
qMlNkci Folko Officort for im- 
moqjjtfo gMingtu ftalMT nogofiobfo.' 
ftwHBEi dBiwn m eftyw J

moibito or write P.O. Box 3i0. AborAofhy, 
Tox6», 79311.

but will train non-oxporioncod poroon 
with Bufficiont fools. Paid vocation, 
insurance and major holidays. Strious 
inquiries only. Golden Coach and 
Marino, 332 1 2m , Odessa, Ttxoi. Ask 
forTodOf KoHy.
RADIO ADVERTISING salosporson 
position avaiioblei^Call Tl5 267 2$2jfor •

Lodosmg or Waiigy Ledesma, 263-0474.
I DO all kinds of roofing, if interested 
contact Juan Juarez, 2q9 Johnson, 26^ 
8517 or come by 506Yi Nolan. Fr4i|k  
estimates. Also hot iobs toakiggrodti. ^
WASHING IRONING-Monding ~  ono 

reasonable prices. AMetCall , —appomtmani i> M l Opportunity V«ur laundry naeds (axcaptoraasars) “  • —  - ^ -̂irtotte Westmoreland, 2671

For Lftftftft
FOR LEA SE: lo'xTr. unfurnishod 
throe bedroom two bath, air con* 
ditioning, storoga building. 8375 a 
month; 8350dipO6it. 367-gf15.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodges

WANTED; LtVE-IN companion for 
eWorly lady. Please call 367 7321 be 
tween 8:00*5:30 Driver preferred, 
references.
P R EFER  AAATURE kuomgn to work 
afternoons in coin operated laundry, 
1:00to6:Q0. Cali 267-6548_______________
DERRICK HANDS, floor hands, and 
operators for Dave's Well Service. 
Call 267 1722.

C-1

B-1
ROOMS FOR Rant; Color, cabit, TV 
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, maid servict, wookiy 
rates Thrifty Lodge, 267 f2 ll, iqoo 
West 4th Street.

Special Notices C-2

FURNISHED RDDMS. prafer ladies, 
Sts to SISO. to o  Main. Call Rob, t .O O  
5:3C, at 1*3 7416__________________________
ONE BEDROOM furnished garage 
apartment, 503 West 7th. No air 
conditionor, obsoiutaly no pots. 81m  
monthly; llQObtposit. Call 3M 4743,
908 AYLFORD, 8190, 1206 Main in 
roar, 8100. No bins paid. Cgil 267 8372.
APARTMENTS, 2 B ILLS paid, Cleon 
and nict, 9:00 to 6;00 weekdays, 263- 
8̂11.

Unfurnlshftd Apt*. B-4
NEW LY R E M O E D E L E D  apart 
ments, new stove, refrigerator HUD 
ossista’̂ e. lOO? North Main, Nor 
thcrest Apartments.
Fuffilthed Houses B-s
SAAALL THREE r  — I
paid, privata part p E I J T C n  1 
Washington Souir I t K I e  I  t l /
71*7

2&3BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Washer and dryer in some, air con 
ditioning, heating, carpet, shade trees 
and fenced yard. AM bills except 
eiectrkity paid on soma. From 8135.

___________ 267-5546________ ^
Unfurnished Houses B-6

cDONALD REALTY - of' - ng solomt

ALTERNATIVE TO on untimaty 
pregnancy. Cali TH E EDNA  
GLADNEY HOME, Texas foil fro#, 1- 
10  ̂793 1104.

Lost A Found C-4

In su ran o e C-8

IN COUNTRY — Unfurnisi 
bedrooms. 3 baths, ell ce 
Coohemo School District, coupfo 
prtferred, rtforerKes required, no 
pets at anytime, deposit. Call 3T4-4336.

Father.
II ftBpqadhn

Lawn Cora specialist have oxetf- 
Itnt fronchisos evdilobfe Write 
4187 ft 4tN LubftOCk, 7848ft or 
caM884-742*SS>4 >8

EMPLOVMDff i
n a y  wfttwftp

house painting, driveways end patios. 
Ceil 263 8247,_____________________________
YARD OR Garden Tilling Service — 
soil will be reedy to plant Cali Barney 
Hiseat263 73og.

^'STAT^O AAftETING-^ 
Staked Plains Lodge No. 
598 every 2nri-ith 

• Thurs., 7:M p.m. 219 
Mein. Grover Weylond 

.  W .M aT.R.A^rls.Soc.
STATEO M EtTtN G . ftfo 
Spring Lodge 1340 A.F. ft 
A M.. 1st ft 3rd Thurs., 7:30 
p.m., 2101 Lancaster, Verlln 
Knous, W.M., Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

LOST: WHITE American Eskimo, 3W 
years old, answers to "Candy." If 
found cell 343 2538.825.00 Reword I
LOST; NEW queoh 8126 fhftttrm. 
Near FM 7Q0 end 11th. Reword. Cell 
247 8143 or 247̂ 005.______________________
LOST — 14 YEAR oW white, (TMle 
Poodle, not groomed, no tegs. *702 
Cindy. Call 243 39g4,_____________________
LOST DOG ^  white with brown patch 
on eye, femiala; Also male, brown 
Chihuahua. Cell 243-4853 or com# by 
1518 Kentucky.

^ WANTED 
LVN'S

$7.00 per hour, aides 
with certificates, $3.65 
^ r  Tiburr Only the 
dedicated need apply. 
Contact:

Juanita West, RN
Director of Nursing

SAGE HEALTH 
CARE CENTER

3203 Sage 
M idland, TX 79701 

Call Collect: 
1-915-683-5403

wAW tep weLtseRTF^br'
5 years exporiefice Cell 9l5 Ml 21|7 
or come by 1409 West University. 
Odessa * -  --------------

NOW TAKING applications for sales 
end delivery. Apply in person at Dale's 
Auto Paints, 2ol Benton.
MATURE HELP wanted. Apply in 
person, Winchell Oonut House, 3111 
Gregg.____________________________________
N EED JOURNEYMAN electrkiens. 
Boss Linem Electric inc., cell 243-7554 
or 243 8682_______________________________
NURSERY WORKER needed, core 
for c m  babies. Apply in person; East 

~ yoonn Bdptfitrmrch, ~
BABYSITTER WANTED fo cert for 3 
boys. 3 year old end 4-menth, AAondey 
Friday, 7 M 4 M p.m. 850.00 a week. 
3308Auburn Cell243 1795ofter5;00.

has position open for 
day time cook, good 
wages, good benefits. 
Position also open for 
part time waitress.

300 TU LA N E

G ILBER T LOPEZ will do concrete, 
stucco, plaster work end repair jobs. 
Ceii 263 0053,_____________________________
PUGA'S HEATING end Air Condi 
tioning, 1505 West 4th. Refrigeration 
chongeovers, evaporative coders 
installed end serviced. 263-8229; 267 
6195.
TOP' so rt  av4i1i||^ Affd‘delivered. 

"Also red |and. W)M deliver send for'' 
foundations Call 247 64t3

WOMAN’S COLUMN H
Cosmetics H-1
MARY KAY Cosmatics — Com 
ptimentgry facials given. Emma l.te 
Spivey, 1M̂  Madison. Call 267-5027 
before noon end otter 5:00.

Child Care H-2

INSURANCE STORE

For all your 
Insurance needs.

BENNEH-WEIR

Insurance Agency

1600 Scurry Street 
Phone: 263-1278

BUSINESS OP.__________ D
MINI WAREHOUSE hi naarby city, 
81MJM0. Good Income end manege 
ment. Cell 804-747-4188 or write P.D. 
Box 2424, Lubbock. TX._________________
DRIVE IN GRDCERY- for sale on 
comer of Cieirmont Road end Huff
man Avenu^ Snyder, Texet. 1-815-̂ 3- 
4813; I-8I5 5/3 5 ^ ,  l-8l5*573-8l$8.
WOMEN AftC^monara beingselacted 
to monogt Nutri Trim Club in the 
metro area. Looking for businoss 
erientad indlvlduols. Very lucrativa 
commission end bontfits. Inqvirtrs 
invited from the antlrt ceverogt area. 
3*dey training seminar, April 3rd-4th- 
5th. For Informotion coM 24̂  1502.

OWN YOUR OWN
Jeon Shop; go dlroct'no middfo 
mon, no selosmon's ft#. Offer 
Ing oil the naffonaMy known 
brands such as Jordeche, 
Vondarbitt, Colvin Klein, Sedge 
field, Ltvl end over 7g other 
brands. $13,580.00 Includes 
beginning inventory, eirfara for 
one fo our notlonoi worehouse, 
training, fixtures, end Grand 
Opening Promotions. Coll;

MR. WILKERSON 
Mademaiselle Fashions 

214-631-4022

RESPONSIBLE
PERSON

Wantaq to awn and aparata 
candy or Contactlen vandhig 
routa. Big Spring and turround 
mg araa. Flaaaani buthiaia. 
Hign prottt ttatna. Can *tart part 
tima. Ago or axparlanca not Im
portant. Raquira* ctr and SI644 
to S ^ 6  catli mvaotmant. For 
dataittcall

Toll Free 
Eagle Industries 

1-600-3284)723

Y O U  CAN HAVE
A ptaaaant and proFItaPla caraar 
•aMmo cuttom itiada luPricann 
la Indutirlal, commarclal and 
farm tcceunt* hi yaur araa. 
Fravlout atlat axparlanca not 
raquirad. Knaartadga at 
aqulpmant and macbanical 
background Iwtptut.
Company ptM training program 
taacnat ttlaamananip and 
product tppllcatlan. Cam lap 
commlatlon and mpnlMy banual 
No ln*«emanl or auamlptit 
traval.
Call Cellact today t-no4»-7m , 
E x t .l^ .

LVN
11 to 7 Shift 

Full or Part Time 
An opportunity to join 
the fastest growing 
fie ld  in heoith core. 
$48.00 per shift, major 
medical health in
surance, retirement 
program, other bene
fits. Contact:

RACHEL
OlOROB.RN

Mf. View Lodge, 
Inc.

FM 700 & Virginia 
One block west of new 
shopping center

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

STATE L IC E N S E D  Child Cere, 
Monday Saturday, day or evening 
shifts., infants end drop-ins welcome 
Phone 263 2018.__________________________
WOULD L IK E  fo keep children in my 
home. Ages 2 end up. Kentwood area. 
267 5416__________________________________
CHRISTIAN PRESCHOOL — day 
cere. 7;M a.m 6:00 p.m. Hillcrost 
Child Development Center, 2ooo FM 
7q0; 267 1638.
WILL K E E P  10 thru 13 year old 
Christian childran, 5-days x ^ k , 8 00- 
4:M, 2^ Goliad. See me two days in 
advance.
FARMER’S COLUMN i
Farm Equipment

Coronado Pieze 
267 3535

BOOKEEPER — orevious exper. 
necessorvy. Local firm EX C ELLEN T  
RECEPTIONIST — experience, good 
typing OPEN
l e g a l  s e c r e t a r y  — Shorthand,
typing, focal firm OPEN
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST — ex 
perience.goodtypingspeed, OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAIN EE — focal 
Co., delivery, benefits 8650*1-
CDUNTER s a l e s  ports, ex 
perience necessary, focal OPEN 
DRIVER — experience, good safety 
record, focal firm. OPEN

ft ft -ft
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERA L  
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED AAORE 
q u a l i f i e d  APPLICANTS SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE F E E  
PAID. TH ERE IS NO F E E  UNTIL 
WE FIND YOUA JOB.

3-POINT HOOK UP Ford tractor end 
cultivator; 3-po4nt shrodder,- puM 
shredder, 6 foot blade. 1 row breaking
plow, 82.700 cash — firm. Also 187s 
Chevrolet Von, carpet, bench bar, tee 
box, stereo, 314)00 miles, 83,500 
Inquire Brown's Service Center, 3rd 
end Birdweil, 263 8020
Grain, Hay, Fuad 1-2

IMPRDVED CDTTDN byproduct 
pellatt, witti molaaaa* Excailant cow 
and >naap food.»  >5 -  SO lb bag. U3 
4437
Lhmatocfc For Salo 1-3

Want A ds W ill!
momi JSHMI______

D IS T R ia  MANAGERS
If you are an experienced life insurance agent with a 
proven record of sales success and at least a basic 
knowlet^e of estate planning

SOOHER LIFE IHSURAHCE COMPAHY
has openings for two District Managers in Western 
Texas. Limited travel and working only with proven 
centers of influence.

WE OFFER:
•  Salary
•  Incentive compensation with no cap
•  Automobile and expenses
•  Total fringe benefit package

Send your resume to:
M. Gene Ratliff, CLII

Senior Vice President-Ordinary Marketing 
Sooner Life Insurance Company 

P.O. Drawer 751 Ponca City, Oklahoma 74801
Resumes held in strict confidence.

TEX A S
LONGHORN

C A T T L E
Pur*br*d T*xa> Longhorn 
Cattl* Ytorling HoHor,. kt̂ J.OO. 
Suitt, Mjo.gg. Sr*d Young 
Cow*, (ijgg.gg. origmai i i m  
H*rd On* fomily ownod S 
0*n*ration«. Also R i» r  Sock 
Hogt tor wild stocking 3S as 
sortod onlmols, S3.5oo.00

JACK ROGERS 
Ctt Rogers Cnovrolot. 

Pol«stlno. Ttxss 
PKons 314 73*0*3g Nits 314-73* 
5NS or 314*30-3111

Farm Survtca 1-6

MISCELLANEOUS

S t i c

D ISTR ia MANAGER 
TRAINEE

Do you Mm twoHilm  w ith  tMi»«a»raT If yo«i 
4o, th M M tim o p n lm  for yowl

MO w u m q  MBCBSSAXY 
WIW NXTBAIN

ixcn x m r ■ m iviTS
Vacoriofi Pay, Sick Lowvw, Boiwlofi Mwii.

Orluwr’g I

WwAro

m w 6 t  h o v o  w o lM  T o x o s  
m nd  b o  o M o  t o  h o w d i o  w g  t o  

lo g .
A p p l y  I t i  p o r g o w  a rt  t h o  

a t g  S p r i n t  H o r o M .  
n O S e w r r y  S t .

) C A .  B B N Z  o r  o i L o n r r  N A O e A l Z

Portable Buildings J-2

s & s
PO R TABLE
BUILDINGS

1 4 0 8  W . 4th
Sale on 8’x8’ buildine, 
(6 to choose from.) A im  
good selection at other 
sizes in stock.

Will custom 
your location.

build at

iMaroM Waat A4bwmi
IPhone 263*7331

F-1
H ELP W ANTED— FwN Mttig and gqrt 
tints cdsMsr, tnudl b* nasrt gnd 
Îŝ tŝ t̂ tŝ tto. t̂gSsttd̂ t s t̂ttt, stt t̂gylŝ tcs 

grstsiTsd but net rgqutrad. Aggty Ri 
Rsrson gnly tg Mr. Sttwn. Tg«sn gnd 
Cduntry Fggd Mart, »*g« Fgrktygy.

S E L L  AVON F U L L  
TIME

Bam 16.00 or morg an 
hour. Call for ap- 
jioinUnent 

bOBBIEOAVIDBON
M M t W . .  .

S B .A  FARM  Oisostar Loans
profossfoneMy proporod Oaodlmt for 
submitting op^icatfons Is April 13, 
1881 Cell 106 487 6777, Lamose, Taxes 
anytime.

Building Materials J-1
USED F IR E  end common brick, 3" 
pipe for gate potts, corral posts, gate 
valves, Northeast corner of VA 
Hospital. ________________________
USED LUMBER for sale 2407 West 
Hwy 80 Ueod corrugated iron, fence 
pOBts, Phone 243 p74l___________________
1x8 DECKING, 2x4 TDNG end grove 
decking, siding, 2x4's, 2x6's, ^x8's, 
3x13*s Cali 367 6107 or come by Neel 
Rood Yard



^  Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Tuas., M ar. 31, 1981I ________________
Pets, Etc. J-3 HouMhokto Qoods J-5

Piano Tuning MlacoHonoaua J-11 Miscellaneous

a x e  RS S IST S x a O  A m trtc in
aulifnopuppt—tofMU.CAmsa-saos.

MINIATURE RMIt Schn«ul*r 
MPPtM tor u lo . RORlotortd. C«ll U3-

b s f c  RUPPISS to givo away, half 
^ d o r  Colllo. Ca II lU -o ns or com* by 

Aylford.
SaS  PUPPIES
■nttaoM.CoMMLlZli

to gl
i r i r

llvo away, 3

RENT TO own — TV't, ataraoo. moot 
inalor appllancto, alio furnituro, CIC 
Rnanco. 40* Runnali, 3a3-733i._________
UOOKINC FOR Good UMd TV and 
AppliancaiT Try Big Spring Hardwart 
llrit. 117 Main, 3l7 sMS,________

ONE COUCH — two matching chain. 
Early Atnarlcan. Wood m axctllant 
condition, S3oo. Call M tlaat attar 1:00.

PIANO TUNINO and ropalr. 
Dlicounti avallablo. Ray Wood, StT- 
tiSOyltaiei._________________■
Musical Inalrumanla J-7
DON'T BUY • ntw or uMd oiono or 
orgon ontil row chock with Loo Whitt 
for tho boot hoy on BoNNrinotonooonO 
oroono. Soloo ond oorvlco rtguior In 
■tg Loo Whitt MuoiCy 40M
South DonviHty AbHont, TX . Phont

Pbk SALE —  Block Grtot O tnt. 5

Ero olO. good wttch dog. 203 27q7 
Ktnl.307 30t3 afttrO M.

SPRING SUPPLIES 
*  EQUIPMENT

a Training Laadi a yard Spray! 
a Choka Chain! a Shampoos

THE PET CORNER 
• AT WRIGHT’S
i l l  Main — Downtown— 317 1377
Oat Qrooming J-4
IRIS'S POODLE PA R LO R  and 
Boarding Kannals, Grooming, and 
Sippllai. Call 313 3d)i, 3113 Wait 3rd.

icT.
accaeoirloi, id t-t^ t.

POODLE GROOMING — I do thorn 
aw way you want tham. Plaasa call 
Ann Fritilar, 313-0170.___________________
Households Qoods J-5
|PANISH STYLE living room group, 
ytnyl and vtivtt couch, chair, 3 match 
mg tablt^ S32S; Black vinyl rtclintr, 
BBS. CItan, good condition. 203*7946 
I f f y  5:00.________________________________
OOOO USED grttn carptt and pad, 
atvtral yards, >2.50 yard. Must set to 
ipprtclatt. Lton Davis 267 5254. After

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

Console Stereo,
like new............. $249.00
Used Refrigerator
.......................... $249.00

Used Queen Size
Sleeper ............. $179.00
Triple Dresser w-twin 
mirrors, king size 
headboard, fram e, 
foundation, mat- 
4«sr t' .'•r:.
New Bunk Beds w- 
bedding $149.50
Twin Size Canopy
B ed ......................$79.00
New Bar, 2-Stools,
unassembled___$198.00
Triple Dresser w-Tri 
View M irror, Chest, 
Night Stand, Headboard 
byBroyhill .. . $596.50
3000 W 3rd 317.5111

Mlaccllancous J-11
LADIES CLOTHES, ilzai 7-f, thoai, 
i lu lW . Sw at IS'S Hilltop._____________
RED W I6 6 LER  flihing worma: 
whoitsait, ratail. Omar Cashlon, Gail 
Routt, Box 261, Big Springa 263-bs|7.
GUN MINE Ordtr FIrtarm s at aoat 
plus 1Q parcant. tis.QO Minimum. Call 
^0773 afttr 5:00 p.m. wtakdays, all 
day Saturday, Writa F.O. Bex 6297, 
Big Spring, TX 7y72Q.__________________ »
SPRING TIME is Cleaning TIm alOtt 
ail your claoning products from
Amway. Coll 267-2723.

GOLD! G(HJ}I GOLD! 
DON’T SELL —

You can increase 18 
va lue .  C h a n e y ’ s 
Jewelry can melt your 
old gold down and form 
it into a gold nugget ring 
or pendant.
CHANEY’S JEWELRY 
1706 Gregg 263-2781

LOCKER B E E P  — halt or whola. Call 3131437.__________________________________
BARNYARD F E R T IL IZ E R  tor lala —
S3.0B par tack. Will dallvar fiva or 
mart sacks. Call 267-7g4g._______________
WANTED-PLAYPEN, high chair, car 
aaat, olhar baby fumitura. Call 267 
SB57ar 26X291.__________________________
CHANNEL CATFISH flngarlings. 
New booking orders for spring 
dtlivary. Douglass F ish  Farm , 
Sy Ivaaltr, Taxaa, 915-992-4644.
S HP R O T O T ILLER i brand new 
navtr bttn used, Saoo firm. lOM East 
3rd,________________________________________
FISHING WORMS, n k t  fat onaa, two 
kinds of worms. Sat at 11Q1 Wtst 6th,263 2039.__________________________________
THE UNIQUE Boutiqut la taking 
special orders for centennial 
costumes. Coma In and set our 
selection. We ere also taking orders 
for company T-shirts and caps. 207 
Wtst 16th, 263-77H.______________________
FOR YOUR needs in Stanley Home 
products or parties, call Kathy at 267

NEED INSUkATIONT Residaotial 
and commercial,' walls artd attics. 

■'Free aatimataa.tCall 3ohnr^Miut) 
Camerofv2ft3

T e J fW

JM1 Trucks Fey Sate K-14 auIos For Sals K-1S
JU ST R SP lN llH EO -o m ataSh B lU h  1M7 B L CAMINO — anaownar, 73J0B 
dark oak draaiar with bavatad mirror, mllaaBa, IBI V-B angina, ancallant 
1350. llalr loemi. 3rd and Mata. ctndmon. Mika oWar. Catl B13-3I43.

Wantsd To Buy J-14
N EED TEN  railroad tlaa. Evaninga, 
call 3170115.______________________________
WILL PAY top p r k n  Mr good mad 
turnitura, appllancai and alT can- 
dltlonar«. Call 3171141 or 31331H
WANT TO Buy — goad, uaad Z f M IE  
tlatOadgooanacktrallar.CatHM-iglO.
GOLD AND Slivtr, claaa rmgt, 
wadding bandt, BoM waKhat, ale. 
Highast pricat by parmanant raildant. 
Call 317 lig i. ________________________

WE BUY — aatl — trada. CMan out 
your attic or Baraga. Wa pay good 
prlcai Mr almoat anything. Pumiturt, 
appllancai, ate. Duka's Fumitura, SS4 
Watt 3rd, 317 5031.

Mbt ■ Ha ndI. EquIp. J 19
FO R KLIFTS—P A LLET  jacks, con- 
vtyo ri, ihalvlng, and m atarlali 
handling aquipmanl. Forklltta M a t  
Campany, MWtand, Tanaa, 1M-4H7.

H7l J E E P  CJ-7, MoMad Mp, V-B, 
Ruadratrac, AM-PM Etrack radM, 
crulia cantrol, CB radM mount, naw 
Nrat, whiM ipgka whaati, haadiri and 
dual aahuat. E X C E L L E N T  CON
DITION. P lrit l4>N takaa ar maka 
olMr. Can ba u an  at 1300 Eaat 4th. 3i7. 
3770 d an . 117 7013 attar 10:00 p.m.. 
aak Mr Randy.
KH O O L B U i Mr lala — Stanton 
I.S.D., Ban 730, Stanton, Taxoa 7i7i2. 
1*T3, lO'Paaiangar InMrnatMnal. Bldt 
Mba opanad April 13, tlQ l,r :00p.m.
1.71 g m C P ICKU P,tlx cylindar, lliraa
•paad, standard transmiaalon, long 
wMt bad, vary cItan and aconomical. 
Call 3»1-m 77._____________________________
117, SUBARU BRAT, 4 whaal driva 
loadad, 30-f mpg, S3MS, bait cast 
otMr. 1170251. _____________________
1.71 FORD l-TON truck with wtiding 
b«l. Pricad M tall. Call 113-rios.

Autos For Ssis K-1S

AUTOMOBILES
MUST S ELL  -t' going to Air Force. 
1979 Pontiac Firebird. Call 263 1733for 
more Informalkyi.

r
SPECIAL

u sS vfo r* you boy yourherbkW #-----

TREFLAN
N«w SxSVi gal. carton .........................$147.04
S O o llo n o a n ............................................. $146.13
30 Oallon D rum ....................................... $356.79

PROWL
5 Oallon c o n ............................................. $ 137.37
30 Oallon D rum ....................................... $315.05

CASH 0.\LY — .\0 DL.ALERS PLEASE.

Broughton Implement Co.
909 Lomoso Highway 
Box 2197

Big Spring. TX 79720  
915-267-52B4

W H O ’S W H O  
FOR SERVICE

To  list your service in W ho’s Who 
call263-7331

Air Conditioning
AUTHORIZED 

COLEMAN d e a l e r  
T H E . Heat Pump People

NICHOLS
Air Conditioning 

A Heating 
Service Co 

Willie W Nichols

Csrpsntry
REMDOELING — CABINETS, 
paneling, painting, blown 
ceilings or general repairs B A 
C Carpenters, 763 0435 Free 
Estimates.____________
PAINTING, C A R P EN T R Y , 
Rooting and Additions CAC 
Carpentry, Big Spring, Texas 
7 l^ ,  phone fiS 267 3375

R EM O D ELIN G , ROOFING, 
painting, plumbing, additions 
general repairs. Free Estimates 
— Reasonable Rates CAO 
Carpentry, 367 5343 — 263 07Q3

GATEWAY BUILD ERS Supply 
end Home Center for ell your 
remodeling and repair needs. 
Commercial or Residential. Call263 2313

Concrata Work
CEMENT WORK No |06 too 
targe or too smell. After 3:30; 
263 6491 — 263 4579. BAB
Cement Company j .C  Burchett.
JOHNNY A PAUL — Cement 
work, sidewalks, driveways, 
foundations and tile fences Call 
263 7731—363 3040,_______________
AAARCH SPECIAL on all con 
erttf work Patios, foundations, 
plasttr, fencas, driveways 
Ventura Company, 267 3655, 26/

Homs Msinisnancs
Cali Kenneth Howell’s 

Sunshine Home 
Maintenance Co

Painting, inside and out, 
roofing, all types Storm wm 
daws and insulation. Concrete 
work, fencing, new and repair. 
Oaneral Repair work Burglar 
Alarm for home and business.

Residential and 
Commercial 

For free estimates 
call 283-434.5

Alt Work Guaranteed

Hot Shot Servics
HOT SHOT Sarvica avallabl. In 
•Ig Spring. Call Joyce Chen 
nauit, 367 M76 or Younger 
Transportation, Odessa, 563

Mobile Home Service

BUCK’S
Mobile Home Service 

Licensed, bonded and 
insured.

263-4167

Moving
City Delivery 

Move furniture and 
appliances Will move 
<Hie item or complete 
household

26;i-2225 
Tommy Coates

H E R A L D  W A N T  
A D S  W ILL !

Painting-Papering
PAINTER, TEXTONER. partly 
retired If you don't think I em 
responsible, call me DM  
Miller, 367 5493.
IN TER IO R  AND Exterior 
painting, mud work, spray 
painting, house repairs. Free 
estimates Joe Gomel, 267 7|3i
g a m b l e  p a r TLOW Painting 
Contractors Interiorexttrlof, 
dry wait painting, accoustkal, 
wallpaper 263 1504 ; 363 4909. 
We paint axisting acoustical 
ceilings Satisfaction guaran*

JE R R Y  DUGAN Paint Com 
pany — Dry wall, acoustic ceil
ings. stucco. For professional
service call 263 0374. _________

Hoofinc
S A I ROOFING — 20 years 
experience — do combination 
shingles plus repairs, hot jobs 
Free estimates. Guaranteed.
Call 313 103.0,317 5151._______

Septic Systems
G A R Y  B E L E W  Constructioo. 
Q ua lity  srp tic  system s, 
baf xiioe d'tcher service, gas, 
w atrr Imos, plumbing repair 
393 5774 or A rvm . 393 5371

Traa Sarvica
T R E E  SER V ICE — all nds 
Top, trim and feed, jhrub 
trimming. Call 363*0655.

UpholBtary

THE F IX IT  Shop — Complett 
upholstery and furniture repair. 
Sales and service Call fiS 267 
5947,lM7Lindbtrg_________

Ysrd Wofk

Insulation
INSUL SAPE II -Savafualand  
piooay — Gat tax cradit too. PBS 
(naulallen. Ml Wllllard, 317- 
1114

M oW l^ to in ^S srv Ics

MobileHaneSer^ce 
Moving 6 Set-Ups

Licensed-Bonded
Insured

Air ConOtlonlnf A Haating 
Anchoring* Insurance 

Ganaral Rapairs-Ramodtiing
PARTS STORE

MANUPACTURBD HOUSING 
NEW USED REPO  

PHA VA BANK 
FINANCING 

P R 8 S  O SLIV^ RY S  3BT UP
SALES Inc. 

a  6 Service 
99i0W.Hwy.$0 l$7-S646|

YARD WORK — Mowing, hadg* 
trimming, any tree work. Days, 
317 tg7l, night! 313 043l, Buford 
Howill

FOR SALE — yard dirt Ind fill 
dirt Call 313 1513. R.O Maalar

"JEA N IE" LAWN Sarvica — 
Mowing, hadglng, pruning, 
train hauling, fartlllting, 
ganaral claan up. Call anytlnia, 
317 1131
E X P E R I E N C E D  T R E E  
pruning, ihrubi, yard work, 
illty  claan up and tram hauling. 
Call Ik! at 31T7113 or M7 5113

30 Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C l  
pruning mowing g ra i! and 
nauling. Praa attlmatai. Call 
X3 1l7>
T B O Cuatom Lawn Sarvica, 
alw  traa pruning. Satitfactlon 
ouarantaad. Call Tarry Hawaii, 
M3 434S.
riAULINO, YARD and gardan 
lall ar fill dirt. Call M3 M37.

WBnt Ads WHI

m r
nsokes and modtis. 1 $PI1 moke house 
calls. Bin Bennett, 263-6329._____________
TV, STEREOS, furniture, appliances 
— rant to own. Wayna TV Rantals. 50l 
East 3rd, 267 1903.________________ *
F IV E  DISPLAY racks, ona rough 
lumbar, with glasa display sactlon. 
Can bt sasn st 415 East 3rd. Call 267 
1393, 2:00 'til 5:30, after 5:30 call 263 
24B4.

SHOP US -
TO

SAVE
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, 4-door, 

diesel engine, dork blue.
1980 BUICK SKYLARK-2-(^oor, cinobor 

red with toddle top.
1979 MERCURY ZEPHYR, 4-door, 

white on w hite, blue cloth 
interior.

1979 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4 door, 
white with ton top, ton cloth 
interior.

1977 BUiCK ELECTRA, 4-door,
medium blue with white top, 
blue cloth interior. ------

1979 BUICK-S-s'eater wagon, yellow  
with ton seats.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEEP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

r U S E D l
CLEAN LOW 

MILEAGE 

USED CARS
1911 TOYOTA STAnUT — Candy appla red, 
extra clean one owner with 6500 miles.
l e c o  C H ivn o LiT  m a l i b u  c l a s s ic  2 on —
Dark red with matching landau vinyl roof, extra 
clean one owner car.
leS O  LTD 2 on — Bitteriweet metallic with 
cordovan landau vinyl top, one owner with 
only 14,000 miles.
1979 M RCUBY M ABO UIt 4 DK — Pastel

I beige with white vinyl top, one owner with 
I 23,000 miles.
1979 FINTO nUN ABOUT S 09  — Dark brown 

I metallic, air, V-6, automatic.
1979 CHnYSLin COBDOBA — Black with 

I block vinyl roof, red leather interior.
1979 BUICK L I  BABBI LIMITID 2-door, light 
pastel green, with matching vinyl top, one 

I owner with 32,000 miles.
1979 TMUNDIRBIIID, dark red, one owner 

I with only 22,000miles.
1979 FAIBMONT FUTUBA 2-door, silver 
metallic with matching vinyl roof, one owner,

I Only 29,000 mile*.
1979 THUNDniBWD H IM TAO I, baby blue 
with matching vinyl top, leather interior, fully 
loaded with only 32,000 mile*.
1979 MALIBU STATION WAOON — Light 
blue metallic, engine overhaul, new tires, no 
reasonable offer wilt be refuted.
1977 B U C K  RIOAL LANDAU BR — Dork red 
with white landau vinyl roof, extra clean with 
only 26JXX) miles.
1977 CHBVROLIT MONTI CARLO — Silver
rpetollic with silver landau vinyl roof, loaded. 
1977 BUICK CINTURY STATION W AOON —
Light blue metallic, one owner with 45,000 
mile*. Nicel
1977 MIRCURY MARQUIS 4-door, cham
pagne with dork brown vinyl top, extra clean 
with only 36,000 mile*.
1974 CADILLAC CO URI D l V ILLI — Bronze
metallic with v^ite landau vinyl roof, local car 
with 47,000 mile*.
1974 D UCK SKYLARK 2-door, beige with 
matching vinyl top, V6 engine, one owner with 
25,000 mile*.
1978 P 150 RANOIR — Blue A tilver tutone,
460 V-B, extra clean with 21,000 mile*.

Most of IhM * unItB carry a 12 aiontli 
or 12.000 mlla gawar train warranty 
at na axtra caet.

BROCK
no w 4 • . • #**

m o SUZUKI 450, MAG tykMl!, cMkf 
windshield. txcillM t g «  mlltag*. 
Very nice bikt I C ill 313- 4135.
I lfs  HONDA X L  loo under 400 mIMe, 
witti twimet, *400. Cell 317-15e4.

CamoetB 4 Trav. Iris. K-il
l lf l  STARCRAFT CAM PER, 11*, 
refrlgcreted elr. Ice box, eleepe elx, 
«3,000.3Z03 LeJunte, cell 3t7-505i,
ms AIRSTREAM  37 FOOT, twin 
beds, reer betti, excellent condition, 
35415.313-1031 etMr 3:00pjlL___________
Camper Shells K-12
FIBERGLASS CAMPER ttwll Mr long 
wide 1173-llTl Ford pickup, wtilM In 
color, *400, Witt) eliding reer winddw 
end boot, *450.313-1031 itter S:Mp.m.
Tfuelw-For-Bela
1l7l — TON Ford XLT pickup, fully 
tOBdad, gooMOtefc bookup. ^ i l  263 
443/.

mlleege. Call*17-3114ktMr5:*g,oriie 
etZlQZCeclIle.___________________________
1i 75 CH EVRO LET IMPALA, 350 V I,’ 
air, power eteering and brakee, new 
battery, two new radial tiree. Call 313- 
7q15, It no enewer, cell after t:OOp.tn.
mo HONDA CIVIC, 7000 milee. Real 
gat eaver. Standard, air conditlonar. 
Ilka brand new, 313-aito._________________
If f !  OLOtMOBILB CUTLASS, good 
condition, low mllaaga, air con- 
dltlonar, C *. autotnatlc V-i, Sl,7oo.
X7-XI31.
PDR SALE — r m  VpHuwagati Paet- 
back,gd6d'cemitMn.Call3i3-*M3. ~  
1*73 LINCOLN MARK, S1150.,' >*71 
CadllMc Coupe OoVllla, good con- 
dltlen, SZJM; 1*31 touring car, T- 
Modal, good condition, *5 JMO. Call 313- 
3414. _________________________ __

l*7| DATIUN 300-SX, low mllaaga, 
leoke naw, air, AM-FM, five tpeid, 
axctllant mllaaga. Laon Davie, 3i7. 
53*4. After 1 :00 p.m., 313-3537.

FOR S A L E ; 1*7* Bulck Regal1 !-!-- »-»-----------wimroVQi iipni v iw  wrwt wbot r
vinyl Mp, tape deck, naw thacke, 
crulaa centrel, power Mcfct, tilt ePieel^  
Call 3*5-«l5 after 4;0e pjn. or 313-74*3* 
afta r im p .R i..
1*71 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, air 
candltMntr, naalar, AM l-track, 
power Uaarlng-trakae, new tires. 
t3joe. Cell 313-1l45or 3*3-0515.
JEEP S , CARS, TRUCKS avallaWe 
tlirougtt government agenclee, many 
tall Mr undar S3bo. Call ig3-*4l-Wl4 
axtantlon NO. 3 |i Mr your directory on 
hawMpurctiaia._________________________
If7l M ERCURY BOBCAT wagon, V-1, 
automatic, power eMarIne, brakat and 
air. Call 3130111.________________________
COLLECTORS ITEM III l**4 Ttiun 
darbird. Call 3l»g3^ or tea at 37oo 
Apacha.__________________________________
EXTRA CLEAN 1*7l Audi, air, radio, 
emtar brakat-eMarino, naw paint. List 
*1,735, prlcat1j75. Call 3*7-5137.
FOR S A L E : 1*73 Cadillac Coupe 
OaVlIla, good condition, *1,150. Call 
3*y*5l5aftaf5:*0p.m._________ ■
1*7* FORD ORANAOA, Idoor, *■ 
cylinder, auMmatic trantmlialon, 
pBwir iMarlng, cnilie control, tm 

vinyl top, itM O mllat. CaM

H earing 
rated 'R'

WASHINGTON (A P )  — If 
you’re under 1$, don’t bother 
showing up at Sm. Jeremiah 
Denton’s hearing ’Tuesday 
without a parent or guar
dian; The hearing is rated 
“ R ”  because of a film “ that 
uses nudity, profanity and 
explicit sexual language,’ ’ 
the senator says.

H ie Alabama Republican 
will take the chair ix the full 
Labor Committee session on 
matmals used in family 
planning clinics because of 
t o  w(xk on what Chairman 
Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, said 
last week was the apparent 
use of federal funds “ to 
support a series of activities 
designed to manipulate and 
change the moral attitudes

n e - r

ONLY 4 DAYS LEFT

Customer Rebate 
Ends April 5th

SAVE FROM '

$629“  to 7̂67~
— -------ON A 1981

MUSTANG — CAPRI -  FAIRMONT 
ZEPHYR —  COUGAR —  GRANADA

Use Your Rebate On 
Your Down Payment Or 

Roceive A Chock 
From Ford Motor Co.

Financing Available 
At 13.51 APR With 

Approved Credit.

BROCK

1*75CAOIIXAC COUPE De VltM,MgT 
mlleege, naw MIcbelln tiree. Call 317- 
733letter5:gOp.m.
>1*3 VOLKSWAGEN SAHA, on or ptf 
roed veblcle, recently built, atiarp, 
runt good. Chrle-313-3*41._______________
1*(0 BUICK CEN TURY, 4-dOor; 1*74 
OMemoblle Cutleee, 4-doar Salon, low 
mllaaee. Cell 313-3t40.___________________
FOR SALE — 1*7* J-Door Hand* 
Accord LX wllti 3 s jm  mllet. Call 3l> 
3543 or 343-410*. Maroon, tkcellant 
conditicn, fully loadad.
1M  CAOlLUkC CO UPE-runt good. 
Call 313 4U7.

C4C
USED CAR LOT 

On Snyder Highway 
X o n «8  IbDb old 
used cars.

263-8743
263-6533 263-0541

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
111.1 A CR E*. DAWSON County farm 
land 3 mllat Soulb and Vi mile Eaet 
Sawanberg. Cell M*-7*3*._______________
F R E E  PUPPIES M good tiemee, 
wven wteKt eld, medium elte. Call 
3l7ail5 after 1:00 p.m. __________
R E G IS T E R E D  CO CKER Spaniel 
pupplee Mr tale. Malee end famalee. 
Call 3*3Iq7*._____________________________
MOVING — MUST ta ll—naw Thomat 
organ, uaad Met ttian lg hourt. *3,S00 
value, *1*75.3*70351.____________________
BAR SET — i-ptece eelid oaK, aged 
barrel conttructlen, Includea bar 
lignt; 7'k54"x 10" boekeata dividar< 
Nice nwpM draeaer; deek end bed 
refinithed *1t*.*5. Limited telectlon of 
geod uted furniture and collectlbMe. 
Open *:0»1:00; Sunday 3:00-5:00. 
Outctiovtr Thompton Fumitura, sog 
Eaet 3nd. Cuatom ratinlebing.__________
RETIRING — MOVING — Selling all 
my goodleel Soma tumlturo, drapae, 
clotiwe. No cblWran pie eat. He 
Goliad.____________________________________
KITCHEN CUPBIMROS Including 
HooeMr cablnate, *75 *175; macrama 
hangine table, *3e. Hairloomt, 3rd and 
SteM._____________________________________
1*7f DAT5UN KING Cab,MwmlMage. 
More InMrmatMn caH 3*7 3144 attar 
5:30p.m.,anytlmae>aekanai.__________
FOR SA LE: IMS ClwvraMt VI Mn 
BtclMt, *1 jog. CaN 317-3*71 dayt or 
X3^W* attar 5:00 p.m.__________________
1*77 TOYOTA CELICA  « T . i'Wafd, 
AM-FM caeaatM. *4J00. CaM 3lT37ti 
attar 5:t*p.m.

Want Ads, 
Will Get 
RESULTS!

PHONE
263*7331

Big Spring Herald

WANT AD PHONE
263*7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDEO

m (2) (3) (4) (5)

16) (7) (8) (9) 00)

(H ) (12) (13i (14) (1-5)

061 (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
> ON M U LTIPLE INtBETieM S • CNARBB U W M M

NUMAtR
OAWOttDS 4 0AV8  4ic

S OATS 
44c

t OAYI 
me

IS %M %m S.« 4m 4.99 tM16 181 s » s .a 4M 7 ,a *.«•ir 8.46 SA4 8.44 4J8 7J8 Ml
18 8.99 S99 8.99 7.a B.a *.M19 6St 4 .a 4 .a 7J8 1.74 * .»
H 6.48 4A4 4M 8.M 9,a M jg}| 4.9B 4.99 4.W 9.48 9.44 M jgIS 711 7.81 7.S1 $ .« 1918 I I N» 7.44 7.44 1M 9.a a.a i i j *14 797 7.97 IS 11.A4 II.MIS i . i i l a I f j i >3.51

A H •*#, ViOvai cuiiilM d a#! riauire aay ment m aa.anct

CUP iw) mn:
PLEASE ENCLOSE ClfCK OR RONEYOBINI

NAME___
ADDRESS. 
CITY____ STATE. .BP.

Publish for— -Days, Beginning.

see reus cowviiMWfKt
C U P  O U T U lM le  A T  WlOMT 

A N *  ATTA CM  T W T W IK rtftV fltQ F t

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
C U SS IF IE O  DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1491 
MG SPRING, TX TD fje  :

havir^ children, consulting 
parents and establishing 
.amilies.’ ’

VOTE FOR 

JERRY MYRICK

BIG SPRING 

CITY

COUNCILMAN 

PLACE 4
A UFETI.ME RESI
DENT OF BIG SPRING 
WHO IS CONCERNED 
ABOUT ’THE GROWTH 
OF OUR COMMUNITY.

Pol. Adv. PaM for by PrltfidB o» 
Jerry AAyrkk. Jorry Myrkk. 
TreMurtr.

2 6 7 - 5 5 6 1

TUB-

ITZ TWIN

Te r o  a t
LARGE

k U«»W4 Ar1*»H

* U i « M lA L lC L E D

—Rax Read ®

THE TEXAS

FBSM «M.T MSBfY nSBUCTiam

J s D e v il

f l n f l f f f f f l  7:$$-$:0$

I f  ytju’re really in love. 
Nothing’s going to 
Stand in your way.

7 ^

T ;$ $ > :M

1


